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H aving every  facility  i____ —— » -
to  w hich w e a re  constan tly  m aking  i________ r ______
prepa red  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness  and  good ntyla 
every  varie ty  o f  J o b  P rin tin g , includ ing
T ow n  R e p o r ts  CatHlojcuea, B y - L » w i  
roW ers, Shop  B ills , H and BIIIh, P ro ­
gram m es, ClrciiInrH, B ill H sads, 
L etter H eads, L aw  and t ’orpor  
atlon  B lan k s, R eceip ts, Bllli 
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad-r  
dress and W edding
C ards, T ags, %
L abels,
Ai:e.,
PR IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N D  H RON ZING
w ill receive p ro m p t a tten tion .
­
in g*0
A R ailw ay Contract.
£< hving Io dull limos we have been able 
b» buy in Boslon goods at VEKA LOW 
Pi: ICES and we intend Io give our custom­
ers die benefit of the same. Below we 
mention a few of tin* Sp«*ci:,l Bargains that 
yv<* will oiler this morning:—
•’O K  <» 1-13 C U N T S
P R I N T S !
A IX  KT K O K  S C E N T S .
A  ,I o l>  I . o l  M e d i u m  .D a r k *  b e s t
< i u o l i l .v ,  f o r  <» 1 -1  c e n t * .  t f l f l
G 1N G 11A M S!
A G ood H eavy  H ingham  for 10 cts.
KID GLOVES
In (lie Sprintr Shades for 50 Gents
A FINE 40 INCH
B la ck  C ash m ere
FOR 75 CENTS.
46 INCH FOR $1.00 .
A  G ood 151k. S ilk
For $1,041. Former Price, .$1.25.
BA LARGE ASSORTMENT GF
S H A W L S
Hurt It from 75 cts. to $35.
GA liP E T I N G S !
W o liavo ju st received 50 Rolls 
w h ich  gives us a much larger assort­
m ent than  w e liavo boon keep in g .
E •' In Tapestry and Ex. Super we have 
sfiiin: Pi i\ale P.tilern- which are VERY 
HANDSOME, and in Low Priced Carpets 
w e have som e good trad e s .
Please call anil see 
say is nol all true.
if wlial we
F u l l e n C o b b
lain St.
YTTHE BROOK,
Now Selling I
500 Coals,
1000 pr. Pauls .W est 
BIO Cliihlren's Suits, 
Kilt Suits,
Men’s and Youth’s Suits. 
Rubber Coats, Caps and
Loggins.
R ubber U ls te r s
(S< »U ETHI XU NEW.)
C E N T ’S
F u r n ish in g  G oods
Specia l tie s  o f  w liio li are
Shirts, Braces, Silk Hdk'fs 
&c., &c., and other goods 
in good assortment.
1OO d iffe ren t s ly le s  H a ls  an<l 
C aps se l lin g  fro m  2 5  c ts . 
to  $ 5 .0 0  e a c h .
5000 Ozro Collars
JU S T  KECEIYT2I).
Please call and Ex­
amine at
At the Brook, 215 
Main Street.
DIt. COOK'S lH’MOIS WASH, AX ONFAIGING 1‘u re  r..i A rm y I tc h . Ivy I ’.,Ison . U ilicw .irm ., liiir 
l»< t ’» I td i ,  l’iiii,ib'H,an«l Ernptim iH  o f  all fog,a. PRICE 
to CENTf, ai
ROBTNHON’S CITY’ DRUG STORE.
Organs and Melodeons 
Repaired.Anj* on«* haring GKO A XS or MELODEONS out of
Tf-puir can have Ihnn put in good order by leaving them
Music S to re , 310 Main S tree t,
R ock land , o r  at th e  FA C TO R Y ’ in U nion.
u 7 J 3 i * o w n  M e o w .
TRU A N T M A R G E .
lh  R a t i : P . t x a m  D.m .o o p .
liadou'H lie .sleeping on li«-l«l nm l h i l l ,
■ coyvh cam e Iionn* an  h o u r  a g o ;
K-es an- hived, ami the  nests a te  Htill - 
e re  can tin- ch ild  he linge ring  so?  
here can the  little  laggard  s la y ?
, Hl!' In • the biaekberry ■
l l e r  nin ther H andn in the  door-w ay  the re , 
S had ing  her cyea from the  se ttin g  run ,
A nd np  and dow n, w ith an anxious a ir,
L ooks for a trace  o f  the  tru an t one.
lia s  she  w andered  on w here  th e  sw am p llowt 
blow
In  the  d a rk lin g  w ood and lost ite r  w ay ! 
l ia s  she  s lipped  in th e  treache rous hog below
T h a t hides un der mosses green and gay?
Xay tiinerous mother, spire your fears !
Y our little  m aiden  is safe  tile  w hile.
N o m arsh  lo rd  se rc u u u  in h e r  s ta rtled  ears  ; 
No fh re s t m azes h e r  feet beguile.
She  is on ly  s tand ing  am id  the  rye.
T h ere  a t the end o f  the  clover-p lain ,
A nd pu lling  a  da isy -star , to  try  
W h e th e r  he r love loves hack  a gain  :
A nd w ill bends over th e  ba rs  beside,—
T w o  lieads a re  b e tte r  than  one , forsoo th  !—
L eaning  am i looking, eager-eyed ,
T o  see  if tlie  daisy  tells the  t ru th  !
—Scribner fo r  June.
rxs m id  f k c t f t e .
A  JA G  UK STORY.
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and hunting knife, and Moro, the blood-' Presently “ those Americans, ” who were 
hound, along with them. Mv husband i William and Thomas Winans, of Baltimore
turned and kissed his hand to me just 
they entered the wood, and then they were 
gone!
When T found myself all alone in the house 
with Lolita, and thought of what might hap­
pen if they met this horrible beast, 1 was 
so frightened tli: t although I bad no thought
were ushered into his presence.
'I'lie ( !zar handed them the contract.
“ Do you want that,?” he said.
They looked at it, ami, as it was in Rus­
sian. they did not. quite understand it.- 
provisions. They told him so.
Well, take it. away with you. and hr
ofanv chance of danger to mvself) I wasn't here at, !l o'clock to-morrow morning, ami
satisfied till I had shut ami barred every 
door in tin? bouse: ami limn I came ami sal 
down in Hie drawing-room, ami look Lnli 
la in my lap. ami tried to bdl her a story., 
Suddenly I heard a scraping along the 
roof ami then a dull thump like the fall of
All ! Senor Inglez, 1 see you’re deter­
mined l<> defy our climate ! After the 
march that my husband led you through 
the wood this morning, one would have 
thought youM have been glad of a siesta ; 
ami here I find you writing away like any 
lawyer.”
So speaks, gliding out with the supple­
ness of Spanish blood into tin? verandah in 
in Yvhieh I am seabal, my charming hostess 
Senora Diaz, one of the most piquant, lit lb* 
tropical beauties that. Murillo ever dreamed 
of.
••Well realiy, senora, after all the won­
ders I’ve seen, in this fairyland of yours.
I bad need write them down as fast as I 
see them lest, as your proverb says, one 
nail should drive out. another.”
“Yoh flatter our poor country, senor. 
with Iheeoiirtesy of your nation. But as I 
sei- that you are putting by your writing, I 
will task your gallantry so far as to beg 
your help in watering my flowers, for 
it is not easy for me, with my lame. hand, 
to manage t hat, great watering pot !”
Be pleased to use my hands as t hose of 
your slave, .senora, when ami wherever 
you may need them. By-lhe-by. am I 
wrong in imagining that you promised me | . . .
lory connected with the laming of tin* ' [’“lug shut down ami stifle.I out-right : but 
band of which v«»u speak ? I would nol bail an overlapping edge sev eral ind ies  
willingly l»e troublesome, but. when you M^ng, wlrelu,nite eov. re.l my lingers.
have leisure”_ I was nota momenl too soon. Hardly had
“ With pleasure, senor : il is very kind of' kdrlv settled in muyhiding place. Yvhen 
von to interest vourself in such a trill • j I heard lliegre.it claws ^ raping tin*  f lo o r .  
A< soon :i< the plants are watered, 1 shall . ‘nd H'f hinigrv lafl'as the j .guar que.M. I 
have the honor of serving you a cup of j •'>!»•»”< in search of f o n d .  H e  came st might 
coflee on the balcony : and, then, if you • b>lhe chest, ami there stopped short a mo­
an? good e nough to can* to hear it. the story ; suspect inga trap. I ben In* pul.
Is quiIe at, your service.1’ • * his head close to tin* narrow opening, so
And accordingly, ten minutes later. I i>haf. 1 could feel his hot breath oil my lace, 
find mvself silting in the verandah over a j ^nulled once or twice to satisfy himself, and 
such entice as I have not tasUM then tried to force the lid up with bis paw ; 
leaving Arabia, with little Lolita | b’d. thank God. the great naw would not
lei me know whether you’ll take it.”
At the appointed hour they saw the
Czar ami interlined some slight alterations 
lliatthev wauled. These were at once 
acceded In, and made o il  the spot. 'I'lie 
names of the Winans brothers were
something heavy! Anxious ami nervous I substituted fm* those of the Russian Gen 
as I was. if gave me a tcrible slarl, though erals. ami Nicholas attached his signature 
I little dreamt what il was. But the next to the parchment.
moment came a sound just overhead that I I'lie Winans brothers made twenty mil- 
couid nol mistake -a long hoarse roar, llial lion dollars out of the contract.
I bad heard many a time in Hie forest at In 1S5G, when Alexander, the present 
night, and never heard without feeling mv Czar, was crowned at SI. Petersburg, Sir 
heart stand still, 'final tin* I bought struck Robert Peel, who was well acequainled
■— “ Dli. Heaven; the
I shall never forget that, moment! For 
one minute 1 was quite sick ami helpless, 
is if .all the life bad been struck out of me 
it one blow . and then a thought flashed up- 
m ,m*. There was no keeping tin* jaguar 
m l,  for most, of tin? door wavs were onlv 
bung with curtains; but. in iln* storeroom 
close by there was a hugh wooden corn 
chest, nearly empty, ami big enough to 
In»ld six or seven people at once. IfLoli 
ta ami I could only gel in there we might 
yet be saved!
I snatched up tin* child, ran with her in­
to tin* the storeroom, ami crouched down 
in tin* chest. Unluckily il closed with a 
spring lock, so that I had to keep tin* lid 
slightly'open with my left hand, to avoid
w ith  tin* Grand Duke* Constantine,yv 
attendance. Before his departure from 
S|. Petersburg, he called upon tin? Grand 
I hike In lake his leave.
“ Well, Sir Robert, have you seen lie 
curiosities in St. Petersburg?” asked tin 
prince.
“O. yes.” was tin* reply. “ I’ve seen I be 
Mint, tin* Hermitage, tin? Arsenal, ami tin1 
Fortress.”
“ Is that all?” said Constantine.
“ Why. is 11,ere anything else worth 
s-eeing?” a.skeil the Englishman.
“ To be sure there is. You’ve missed 
tin* greatest curiosity in the empire,” re­
plied tin* prim e.
“  Im lced! What is il ?” asked Sir Robert, 
fin* American railway contract,” said
Con tanliiK*.
s t i n g  I*« u i i io i ,  :if D ,i l ( '«‘n -  
t e i m i i i l
'I'lie already b.
i. o fSik Wm. Sidney Smith.—
• I :u t  anecdote of this <lis£ui-l 
lisb Naval officer which is worth
bis eleventh year—a year bo­
red the navy as midshipman— 
med a strong attachment for a 
»f about bis own age, who was 
the old hall in Sussex, ami the 
Inch distinguished him in after 
ol wanting even at that early 
ig the many accessories to the 
i* place wasa broad, deep lakelet 
mmering water, which partie- 
•ted the attention of the embryo 
d from the margin of which 
entreaties of his parents could
lorn ol the paternal Smith, 
a summon his household to 
lumbers thereof Yvere called 
primitive fashion of tin*
•rn. One summer even 
nimlcil in Iln* usual man 
i* In in|)i‘:it,.il I,lasts, in 
or Mary Anne apneareil 
in alarmeil
ml,-,I IninI,-r. IniL w ith ,,n t
QLIM PdES O F T H E  SUPERNATUJt * U
A brother of mine, a  man who is 
the last person In thu world to bclievo 
over much, or to be In the loust degree 
Buperatilious, wishing to ho uoura 
particular town, and yot within easy 
reach of the permanent country resi­
dence of. .his greatest friend, was in­
duced (A. D, 1862) to take over tiio re­
mainder of tlie lease of an old-fasli- 
*oned mansion in Cheshire, where he, 
with his wife, children, and sorvants, 
in duo course went to reside. Ho was 
advised to take the place as well be- | 
cause of the reasonableness of tho 
rent, for it wns spueious and comfort­
ably furnished, us by tho recommen­
dation of the London house agents, a  
well-known tirm in the West End, 
with whom the letting of it rested.
Koon utter tlie arrival of tho family 
and servants, tlie latter protested 
again and ugaiu that they were dis­
turbed almost every night by a con-
cfa n u , ^ a u le n g ^ t im r .
B r ie f  a it i f l f s ,  Hiigi'rati 
’•■titling to  Fa rm , G an ln : 
iic inv ited  from  o n r reailf
ns, and reSnlts ol experience 
nr m anagem ent
» intereK tisfltj sm-h m a tte rs .
R U R A L TOPICS.FN
•n lo r th e  (iazette by 'I '. B. .MINKK, o f  L inden, 
many yearn E d ito r o f  the  Itmul Amerieiin
o f t be moKt expi-rieneed farm ers, garde 
I 'ln w ers  ill tlie  Pn ited  S ta le s .]
IM P R O V E D  BR E ED S OF S H E E P , 
i 'flu? Me,-eno sheep an* chiefly vnlaitble 
j for tin? wool, and greatly improve on,
, I'oiiiiiion native sheep by <*rossing will,
• them. This l»r»*,*il fallen slowiv, eonse-
• i,„<*,illy they are not much sought bybutrh- 
; ‘Ts Any breed whose wool is desired to 
i bo improved can be profitably crossed with
the Merinos. The Leicester sheep tire no-
b» tlx
enlee heard I hi* horn pkuu- • 
ie did not obey tin? sum-1 
i* could not. In short. In* 
n extremely nautical, and 
able to*him, it certainly 
vho linaly gathered around
The hov had launched a large w’ash-tiih 
upon tin? lake, and having embarked with 
his fair cousin, Ik? had, by means of a long 
pole, set. himself well out from the s l i t ,re. 
Whether he paid more attention to his love 
ly companion than to the navigation of- 
his frail hark, or not, we cannot say, hut 
from some eaiist? of inattention he had lost 
his pole, and when the household reached 
tin* short? they beheld the tub in (he center 
of tin? deep lake, with nota breath of air 
lo move it land ward, itsonlv motion being 
a revolving one. 'I'lie future hero of many 
bat tles stood with his arms ft,bled, while his 
more timorous companion crouched low 
down, wailing with terror.
'flu* situation was truly perilous, fora 
very slight motion would have been sufli- 
ieiit to overturn the tub, and those on 
short* were totally at a loss how lo bring' 
the craft, with its precious burden, t o  laml. 
Not, out? of them could swim. Night was 
Irawing on apart*, and the-situation was 
becoming every ’moment more critical and i 
langeroiis.
At length, however. Ik* who had ercalt d 
llie diflicully proceeded It, ovencomt? it. 
When lie had snfticiently enjoyed the glor. 
of tin* situation Ik* hailed those on the shore, 
ami directed them to give one end t»f the 
string of his kilt* to his favoiite dog. 
TliD having been done, he called the dog 
to the tub. and thus gained a tow-line, by 
means of which his first command was 
safely lowed to the shore, when? the re­
lieved parents quickly snatched I lie rescued 
pair from the. stranded Lark. 'I'lie father 
was so deeply afleeled that he could not 
speak Not <o however. William Sidney.
“ Now. father,’’said the young hero, “ I 
guess we'll go to prayers.”
They did go to prayers, and it, miiy well 
he imagined that, the prayers on that even 
ing wen* unusually harlli lt ami sincere.
N. r  Jr., in A’. J’.’ I .e d fr r .
. r , . toj* Meece
_ . o . . .-  1 I best? sheep have no horns, male or female;
passage out of which were | ihcy arc g.w„l f„r lnlltl„n. hut they arc 
two doors which led to their bod- , ,iut particularly popular. A cross with 
rooms. Ihey  would have it tha t tho ! M.-rinus makes a valuable sheep In an 
house was huuuted. The sounds were | experiment made io test the fattening 
somotlmes so loud und alarming that, ! qualities of the U-ieester, in comparison 
ns one of the servants remarked, " I t  ' willi Merinos. GO-lii'ep of each breed wen* 
scorned .liko a legimout of footsoldiors I fed on the  same quantity and quality of 
marching over crouklng boards.” j food ; the Leicester* trained 1.H08 Iln.. and 
Complaluts were made to my brother, the Merinoes only 480 llis. This shows the 
who merely said that tho noises must snperiorilv of I,eieesters for mutton. The 
be tho result of wind under the jolsta i l.iiirnlnsliire sheep are large and liony. 
or of rats,and he laughed at the whole
footsteps up theMniraand along tho 
narrow
clip 
sine
(Dolores), my hostess’ only daughter ami 
my especial pel, nesllingal my side : while 
ibe senora, deftly rolling up ami lighten­
ing a paper eigaretle, begins as follows :
W hen we first came here, senor, a good 
many y<*ars ago. tle-plaee was very ilifler- 
enl from what you sec it. My husband 
bail a grant of land from tin? government 
which was glail to give away ground about 
here lo any one who would lake the trouble 
Io clear it : ami well it might ! For in 
those days th<* jungle reached right down 
lo the water’s edge ; ami such 
horriil h.ngle it looked of briars, bamboos 
Spajiisb bayonel, wild fig, liana, pirijao, lo­
cus! wooil ami what nol, llial I felt as if I 
daren't even go a step into it for fear of 
being lost altogether.
Hou’ever. hit by hit, w e began lo get the 
grot,ml into some sort of order ; bi,t<?ven 
when we had cleared* it, and begun lo plant
go into that, liltle chink
All Ik* could do was to get bis l.ongue in 
ami lick my lingers, making lln'm. bleed as 
if they bail been rasped will, a -aw. And 
then, wbat xvill, 1 be tasle of blood, and what 
will, bearing Lolita eiying insidi?. bis f^v  
was roused, ami be began lo roar, not an 
bom* I. deep mouthed lion mar. but a sharp, 
snarling yell, llial made myhloixl run cold. 
Ugh! I can’t think bow I diiln’t <li<? oul- 
righl. but tin* I.itch of Lolita*- liltle arm, 
clinging round my neck, seemed to give nm 
black, | courage.
Lui the worst was slill to come. Finding; 
that h<* eoulil not reai*!, me from below, hi? 
sprang on thetopof Iln? ebest, crushing me , 
band between the lid ami tin* Upper edge. 
Then I thought all was over, ami gave a 
scream that made tin* whole house ring.
My scream wasanswen*d by a sound that 
maili* my heart leap —the distant cry of a
it, we had still plenfv of enemies to light j • I h«* jaguar heanl il, t<»o, for
i"junst. Tlii-:mls, Xvi-i i- llie worst ; for he lo ipt down ami sh... 1 lisl<.|iin^:i ni..in. nt
\hi bitii in grounds 
eon,I* noted because of llie Jrequeliey will, 
wide!, visitor meet friend- and even rela 
liv e ; whom they have lost sight of for 
many years. This morning, in one of tin* 
pleasant eorm*r< of Agricultural Hall. 1 
noticed three or four hard handed and 
bronze cheeked men, evidently farmers, 
who ‘Jtood about, a fence post-hob? boring 
machine. They were all dressed in what 
somebody has called “ store clothes, ” and. 
with their wives, were listening most 
attentively to a dried-up little old man. 
who explained the merits of the machine, 
ami informed them, with an air of an oracle, 
that “a fence to he a fence should he horse 
high, hog site, ami hull strong,” and that 
“ fences of th is’ere country, sir, have cost 
more that all the bouses, churches and ship­
ping.” After carefully examining the ma­
chine. and duly praising its merits, one of 
the men, a thin, long-spoken we dern farmer, 
began t otell about some fence-posts that he 
had on his farm which had stood for2ft years, 
and wen* still sound. At this a jolly-faced 
little old fellow, dressed in a blue coat, but­
toned up to bis chin, nodding to bis neigh­
bor in a friendly way, and smilling pleas­
antly, said : “ Well, now, that's not had, hut. 
would you helive it, 1 have on my place a 
well-post that has slooil for nigh on so
i , .. , i years, ami is just as good as n<?w oak?
apart from llie havoc which they always , jjn.l I lien ran to the door, a s ...... ‘*'e ‘t":- -.\Vell. now, that is'markable, ’’ said llir
- I here il, was again—much nearer—ami with; , , J  „  
it the voices of men calling to each other.
They xvere coming hack! Meanwhile, the 
jaguar seemed lo get bcwildercil. and fan 
wildly up ami down the inner gallery.
Suddenly there came a loud shout, at. one 
of the windows, ami t hen t wo shots ami a 
frightful yell: ami then my husband's voiuc, 
trainetl io its loudest: “ Caehihi! when
make in a planbdion, they have a way of 
running their galleries under llie whole 
urfaee, ami if breaks in just, like the crust 
■»f a pie. There’s a place a little to tin* 
north of this, where you see a hugh pit in 
the ground, full of bushes anil wild grass, 
with here and there a few mouldering tim­
bers, where a whole village sunk at onee, 
tin' foundations having been fairly hom?y- 
eoinheil by the ants ! And thence comes 
the saying that Paraguay h:istwoenemies— 
“tin? wild Indians ami the ant Indians.”
However, luckily for us, there were no 
Indians about there, expect the lame In­
dians, who hehaveil well enough, and used 
to bring us food and dried meat in exchange 
for knives and aquardiente. Ami as for 
the ants, what with poisoning them, ami
weslcrn’man. “ Yes,” continued he. of tin 
IdiK'eoal. “hut the funniest thing about 
that post is, that the top of it is alive ami 
has branches springing from it in all direc­
tions.” While Ik* was tolling this apparent­
ly simple little story, I noticed that tin 
wife.of the western man regarded him with 
an earnestness which was altogether out
arc you? ’’ I jnst m a n g e l to cnnvl to the ’ <;f|»;op*>li»n tnll.n interest of the narraliv,
•loot7 ami let him in. ami then I fain td  out- ,As 
• I, • he you from. Sir? from Newton, Neright.
They fold me afterwards that our blood­
hound had struck the trail of tin* jaguar 
leading straight toward I Ik? house; ami then 
they all sot oil' on the run like a madmen. 
ft:aring some harm to me. My husband ami 
distanced tin* rest, ami came up just in
digging up their nests, ami flooding tln?ir ' l i ,,lf* 1° shoot tin? boast .through (Ik* window, 
galleries with boiling water, xve managed } I*01' Biy hand, it was so crushed that I
to get. tin* best of them at lxst, though even 
now they sometimes make a foray Yijmui us 
from the Yvoods arouml. Rut after them 
eaiue another pest that far Yvorse—the 
snakes. I need hardly tell you, who have 
been through the forests yourself, how they 
swarm then* : and for a time I really gave 
myself up for lost. My husband used to 
call then, the “tax-gatherers,” ami, really 
they Yvere quite as regular, not a day that 
we tlidn’l liml one or two of them some­
where about, the house. Ami once Yvhat a 
fright I got ! When Lolita was only a lew 
months old, my husband ami his nu*n hail 
gone out to their work, one morning as 
usual, and J yvjis busy in the hoi,si?, with 
the child lying asleep on a mat a t the other 
end ofllic room, when, all at onee, I caught 
sM ito fa  mouse's skin on the floor. Yvilh 
the hoily sucked clean out, of it, like an 
orange. I kneYV at. onee that there must 
he a snake some.when*. about, for they’re 
might fond of mice, ami that’s just tin* way 
they deal with them ; hut, look as I might 
I could see no snake anywhere, till sud­
denly the thought struck me., could it he 
under the child’s mat '? As gently as I 
could, I lifted up one corner, and there it 
was the long, slimy, green-and-yellow 
tx*ast, curled snugly nt), ami fast asleep. 
I kneYV that I could do nothing with it m v- 
si If for it Yvas a sort that, you can only kil 
by shooting them ; so I ran out, into the 
eourLyard, and luckily, tin? first thing I 
saw was our hunter Jose, Yvilh his gun on 
his shoulder. I called him in at onee, ami 
Ik? settled the beast with a ebarge of small 
shot.
However, as the work went on, and yvc 
got. more ami more ground cleared, our 
visitors b<?gan to forsake us ; for snakes 
must have a thick cover to burroyv in, ami 
Yvlicn, that’s taken away from them, they 
soon slink oft*. So then I began to hojn; 
that we were fairly at the end of our 
troubles ; but, we weren’t—we were only 
at t he beginning of them.
I don’t know how it w:is—jn?rhaps it. may 
have, been that (as the prpverb says) every­
thing must have its turn—hut somehow, all
couldn’t, stir a joint of it for weeks after. 
'I’lie Indians doctored it. for me, ami they 
tell me I shall have tin* use of it again hy- 
aml-hy; but 1 <lon’t,need that to remind me 
of that day. If I live a thousand years, I 
shall never forget it.
The Destih ction of Weeds.—Ts se­
cured by thorough eidfivalion ami this is 
an impin tanf object lo he attained. Every 
weed that grows robs the crop of a portion 
of its foiYil ami occupies a portion of the 
ground lothe injury oftlle rest of (lie plants. 
Not a weed should Ik* allowed to grow. It 
costs money to raise weeds ; they are not 
worth a cent ami their seeds occasion 
many dollars’ worth of damage. Weed 
raising is one o_f the poorest kinds of en­
ter prizes ami is a money-lasing venture all 
round. Cultivate thoroughly, destroy the 
weeds and agopd harvest Yviil reward your 
perserving efforts.
r<? 
w
Jersey, mam,” Yvas the reply. “ Ami isyour 
name Sam B—?” questioned the lady. 
“ Mercy me, of course if is, ami yvIio 
are you?” exclaimed the little man. 
“ ATary Anu T—, that used to he, ” re­
plied she, ami then the ?'tlle New Je r­
sey farmer put his arms around the neck 
of that little western woman and kissed her 
as if he meant it. Then the j)air explained 
to the good-humored but someYvhat astonish­
ed husband that Sam was a cousin, and 
had been an old playfellow of Mary Ann, 
“and,” said she, “ I knew it must he you 
told about that old pump-post Yvilh the 
branches.” Then the whole party Yvent 
off together, hilling each otherof the strange 
things that had happened to them the 
many Years they had been separated.— 
Phifadelplua Le/i, r.
T h e  P re s c n l Sfyie,
Mrs. Crolo says—“ The cheap Yvifc Yvliieh 
usually expends itself upon some part of 
Yvoman’s dress has attacked the t ied hack 
skirl. 'The point Yvith the critic is the 
indecency of a style which indicates so 
much of the outline of a Yvoman’s form, 
hut from this point of vIcyv there is no 
reason Yvhat ever for. the strictures. Why
-------  -------------------  l i s a  woman’s form any more indecorous
The new Society for the Prevention of than that of a man? And Yvhy should not 
Cruelty to Children has established active a dress outline the form if covers? If if 
branches in most of the large cities of the does nol, what is the object of a format 
United States, and is doing an excellent all? Ami why should he’autv in design 
work in mitigating the siiflering of those! or art itself Ik? cultivated? Twenty-five 
most Yvree.hed and helpless of human be-1 years ago the women wore an enormous
ings—liltle children who und<?r tin? rule of 
drunken or otherwise cruel ami irresponsi­
ble parents or unserupulous guanlians ami 
masters, have heretofore had no proteet.ion, 
defender or advocate. 'I'iien? is not a
mass of skirts, Yvhieh rendered them shape­
less. and oeeasioneil them great troulde 
and inconvenience. 'To preserve a necessary 
ami barrel like absence of form hoop skirls 
wen? invented, the lirst of Yvhieh Yvere
in the Union in which a 'branch of this i from four to live yards round, ami with 
s<x*’n*ty could not de a blessed ami paying i dresses over them ami a woman iiisidi* of 
Yvork. ! them, oc(*upied the Yvhole of a broad city
------------ -------------------- sideYvalk ami six,(three on a side ) in a
Two sons of El-ill, shoveling dirt on a street ear. Dress then was atlaeked and 
hot day, slopped to rest, and exchanged j hnniooned for concealing the form; I In
view on tin? labor question, 
mighty hard work Yvc’ro at.
dade, Jimmy: but Yvhat Und of Yvork is il 
you’ll liko if ye could get i l !1 “AV ell.” said 
the other, leaning reflectively upon his 
shovel ami wiping the perspiration with the 
hack of his hand,” for a nice, aisy, elane 
business, I think I Yvould like to he a bish­
op.”
‘Pat, this is! days ofthe lirst empire Yvere recalled and 
•It is, in- i classic, tasle of tin? Empress Josephine
iml the ladies of the renoYvned French 
salon commented upon. But Yvhy a dress 
eomjxhsed of several skirts with skists 
beneath, should he considered improper, 
even though tied hack, Yvhile the single 
trouser passes for highly proppr, it Yvould 
puzzle a laYvyer to determine.”
Ge w
•go  W 'i i s h i i i g lo n .
sh ingfon  r conspicuous 
and bean lift, I instance of a. man who mind 
<*d his own business. Suppose that an in­
telligent person living in one of the Em*<» 
pean i enters of civilization hail been asked 
about (hi* year 177ft, what man then over 
thirty seven years of age was most likely 
to Ik*, tin? Ivpieul grcat-aml-good man of 
the modern wurld? VA’oiilil Ik? have 
singleil out the Virginia militia officer, at 
that time busying liinisolf with the can* of 
his plantation on the P.itonnie, and what­
ever social dutii's and delights, or what­
ever polite polities Wi-r(* convenient ami 
appropriate ? The strong point about Wash 
ingtoii was that the duty or tin* pleasure, 
tin* ceremony or the self-saerilii: that lay 
his way. he enji>yed or performed with­
out shirking, and lo tlKi very best of Ids 
ihility. Hi* diil not as a youth, lie awake 
•’ niglds wondering “ what lie woulil he 
wlu n he grew up to he a man.” AA’Iiei, 
he heeaim* a man he showed neither imagi­
nation nor genius, hut In* hud one of the 
traits of genius, namely concentration. I Ie 
engineered, fought tin* Indians, null* horse­
back, wrote letters, Yvent fox-hunting at­
tended church, propose«l to the United 
States.—each at tin* proper time, amt each 
with sincerity of purpose amt assiduity. 
We do not hear of Ids swearing often : 
tint when tu? did, it was thoroughly amt j 
i*fleetively done. If lie seems not to have j 
I,een as successful in the matter of matri- 
monal projMisals as in other occupations, | 
Yvo niusl remember that theeentennially n*- ( 
viveil oU Yvives’ tales of earlv and imlis- 
ereet refusals of Washington by the said 
old Yvives the,ns,dves, must he taken Yvith 
a fi*YVgrains of deferential allowanee.— 
S c r i b / h M i t f n  ’:in c .
Prisons mid B irds.
Any one Yvho has been himself a prison­
er, like tin* suitor in the foltoYving anecdote 
can enter in full sympathy Yvilh our eaged 
pel ; I—
Soon after tlie close of the long French 
Yvar in Europe, a hoy stood on one of tin? 
bridges that cross the'ft,ames in London, 
with a number of small birds in a cage for 
sale. A sailor yvIjoyvus passing, observed 
the little prisoners fluttering about the cage 
|K*eping anxiously through the Yvires, and 
manifesting their eager desire to  regain 
their liberty. He stood sometime looking 
at the birds, apparently lost in thought. 
At length addressing the hoy, he said :— 
“Hoyv much do you ask for your birds, my 
hoy ?” “Sixpence apiece, sir.” “ I don’t 
ask how* much apiece,” said the sailor :
‘ how much for the lot. ? I want to buy all 
hands.” The hoy made his calculations ; 
they came to six shillings, “'fhere is your 
money,” said the sailor, giving the cash, 
which tin* hoy r<*e,*ived wiili evident satis­
faction. No sooner Yvas the bargain closed 
than the sailor opened the cage door, and 
let all tlie birds fly axvay. Tlie hoy, as­
tonished, exclaimed : “Why did you do 
that , sir? Yon have lost all your birds. “I’ll 
tell you Yvhy I did it. I w:is shut up three 
years in a French prison, as a prisoner of 
Yvar. and I am resolved never to see any­
thing in prison that I can make free.”— 
Srlcctf.d .
affair. Some of the servants gave 
wurning and left. Still the sounds 
went on, not always every night, but, 
with certain cessations, from time to 
time.
In tho autumn of the year 18fl3, a 
lady, her duughter of fourteen, and a 
maid, came to stay in the house; and 
us tho former was somewhat of an In- 
i valid, a suite of rooms In tho west 
wing, each communicating Yvith the 
other, was apportioned to them. Tho 
second night after their arrival, the ! 
lady In question, suddenly awaken­
ing, saw in her bedroom a luminous 
cloud, which gradually appeared to 
bo formed Into tho shape of an old 
man.with a most painfully depressing 
countenance, full of the deopost sor­
row,and wearing a large full bottomed 
Yvlg. She tried to raise herself in bed, 
to see if it wero not thu effect of her 
half-waking fancy, and the result of a 
disturbed dream, but could not. The 
room, In which there yvos no natural 
light, seemod to be partially but quite 
sufllciently illuminated; und she felt 
coulident tha t a spectre yvos before 
her. She gazed a t it for some min­
utes, three a t least, hearing the tick­
ing of her watch, and counting tho 
seconds. There the apparition stood, 
and seemed to be making an effort to 
spoak, while a strange, dull inarticu­
late groan seemed to come up as from 
the floor. Upon this, seeing tho bell 
rope hanging within the folds of tho 
curtain at her right hand, sho braced 
herself up to siezo it ami give it a most 
violent pull. Immediately sho did 
this the face of thu tlgure boro an ex­
pression or auger, and by degrees it 
faded away.
Tho bull, which hung some distance 
away, was heard by no one, and. sho 
wns compelled to lie alone, for she I 
feared to rise (though tlie apparition ! 
did not reappear) until the church i 
clock struck four, when, the morn- j 
ing having broken, she rose and ' 
dressed herself.
In  the morning, before she had said 
a  Yvord, her daughter,'on meeting her, 
said, “Oh, mamma, an old man in a 
great wig trampled through my room 
twice in the night. Who could it have 
been?”
Tho lady being so Impressed by 
these occurrences, which her host and 
hostoss Yvould persist in saying Yvere ; 
only the result of her own fancy, de> ! 
termlned on leaving in tho course of 
a  fow days (as she afterward stated). |
On the following night she slept j 
with a night-light, and the door into ! 
her maid’s room open. But the noise 
of tramping, which had been hitherto 
heard ouly in the servant’s wing of 
tho house, which Yvas opposite, was 
now heard in tho cast side of It. 
“Tramp, ttarap, tramp 1” tho sounds 
were heard constantly without cessa­
tion ; so much so tha t the master of 
the house, my brother, roso suddenly 
tha t very night, thinking tha t thieves 
had broken in, and rushed out to tho 
oast passage. But all in a moment 
they stopped; nothing was to be 
heard, nothing seen; all was still. 
This occurred again und ugaln.
Tho lady left as urranged. Tho 
noise ceased for u while, and then bo. 
gan once more. I t  was with difficulty 
that any of tho servants could bo In­
duced to remain, believing tha t the 
house yvos haunted.— liev. F. 11. Leo-
having a rather thin fleece. They need 
crossing to he profitable. 'The Southdown 
is a jMipular breed lmtli in England and in 
the I iiili'd Status. By crossing this breed 
have lwcn proilnced the “ Hnmpsliire- 
downs,” “ StropsliiredoYvns” and “ Oxford- 
doYvns,” all being good mutton and yvooI 
sheep. The (Mtswold is a very popular 
and valuable breed. They are very docile, 
and take flesh easilv and rapidly, and all 
things considered, they are tlie most profit 
aide sheep that can he kept in most States 
I of the Union, especially in Kentucky, Vir- 
jginia, Tennessee, and the Middle Stab 
generally,* if not in more northern lati 
tilde?
PROFIT IX KEEPIXG POI LTRV. 
Then? is more profit in keeping poultry 
when not confined Yvithin a small spar 
than most people imagine. I will give 
tail* estimate of tin* profit on Iftft hens in 
almost any place. Tf Yvhere eggs and 
dressed fowls sell low. tlie cost of feeding 
the fowls is equally low. so it does not 
make a great, deal of diflerynee Yvhere one 
lives. We will take 100 tight Brain,,; 
I'illier full blood or crossed on other 
breeds. They will average from 127 
loft eggs per vear, and they Yviil consume 
nol. ovi r one bushel and a half of grai 
each p»*r annum. It is easy lo raise 200 
chickens, YY'orth in I)ecembe“, 50 cents each 
flu* manure, ff properly managed, will Ik 
worth <25 at least. I will put the price of 
eggs lh<? year round at 25 cents a dozen 
I ami the number produced at 125 per hen 
as som e will lose a few Yveeks in siltin; 
and brooding their chicks. The account 
tl ie , will stand as follows:
< ',*. Rv 1,012 d" <*ggs £t 25 cents
1»«T doz........................................ $200.00
Bv 20ft fouls raised, w orth  in l)ec...lft0 .ftft
By manure ...25.00
Df.—'I’o 1G5 bust,els mixed 
grain (15 bushels for 1ft
cocks) at 75 cents .........s
ft eggs probably se t 2
•cuts 
probable lo 
• fowls at. 5i
in liens dying
TH E  PUASANTRV OF RUSSIA.
A writer In a loading German quar­
terly, eaya tha t tho peasantry of Rus­
sia are in a worse condition than they 
wore when Alexander IL  abolished 
serfdom fourteen years ago. They do 
not live so well, and idleness, drunken­
ness, tramping, bloodshed, and  arson 
have increased to a frightful extent. 
The writer attributes this result to the 
bad management of tho Govorumont. 
The peasant is tho slavo of the Com­
mune, which controls his person and 
property In such a way as to leave him 
no . liberty. Tho Commune is more 
despotic than the master used to be.
I t Is on record tha t there was for­
merly In Sweden a law which pun­
ished tho calumniator with a flno of 
money which was called slandor- 
money. But this was not all. Tho 
slanderer Yvas compelled in court to 
slap his OYvn mouth, to recall the slan­
der, to proclaim hhnsolf a  liar, and to 
walk backward out of the court room. 
Moreover, ho was incapacitated to 
make a  last will, and, unless his ac­
cuser interceded for him, ho yvos ex­
pelled from town. This law might do 
littlo harm uow-a-days.
At the funeral of a lady in a neighboring 
city, her child was permitted to see tier re­
mains, There yv:w not a dry eye in the 
room wlieii the little girl immediately after­
wards quietly took her seat by the side of
Siiakespeake’s H istory*.—Doubtless if 
letters of Shakespeare’s could he found, let­
ters developing tin? mystery of those sorrow­
ful sonnets, or even letters describing his 
daily dealings with his children, and Mis­
tress Anne Hathaway, his wile; nay, even 
the fasliion, color, ami texture of the hang­
ings of the second best hod, her special in- ,
heritanee, a frenzy of curiosity yvouIIT be | her father, saying: “Mamma has gone to 
aroused ho them. All his glorious plays sleep with a rose-bud in Ikt hand ; when 
Yvould not be yvoi Ui (hook-seller’s value) i she Yvakes up she Yviil he well again.
some scraps of thought and feeling, or m e r e ----------- -------  ----------
personal detail, or ev<*n commonplace (he The reason why a man is not excited to 
must have been sovereignly commonplace) ! the love ofGod by tin? revelation of God’s 
impartment of theatrical business nsws and Jove to him, is just because he does not he 
gossip to his fellow-players, or Scotch lieve that revelation. It is not the ingratissip . - ,
Drummond, or my Lord Southampton, or 
the Dark Woman of the sonnets. But yvc 
know liltle about him; thank Heaven! and 
I anigladthat little is not more.
I know Ik? must have sinned and snfl'ered 
mortal man since lie yvas, but. I do not wish 
to know how.—Mrs. Kemble, mlhc May 
Atlantic.
tude ol man, hut the incredulity of man, 
that needs in the first instance to he over­
come.
Virtue is the race which God has set man 
to run, and happiness is the goal Yvhieh 
none can arrive at till he has finished his 
course with'honor.
Profit.....................................$
In some places corn, oats, buckwheat 
A:e., may cost over 75 cents per bushels on 
an average, hut eggs in suet, places may 
sell for more than 25 cents per dozen 
There are many reports in various parts of 
tin* country sl,owing a net profit of $2 to 
$.’» j»er lien per annum: hut suppose yvc 
say nn> ih d h ir  onlv, that makes fowl ke<*p 
ing profitable. H one desires to keep fowl 
for (‘ggs only, the Leghorns, Hamhurgs 
and some other breeds will lay as manj 
egg"7 :ls the Rrahmas. hut they an? not s< 
good as a market fowl.
P l t l  X lN G  G R A P E  V IN E S.
'l'lii? summer pruning of grape vines eon 
sists in remeving tin? small shoots Avoid 
show by their size and lack of vigor that 
they will not niak(? strong canes, sik Ii 
supply the buds for the wood that is to 
produce the next year’s crop. But in no 
case will tin? fruit he hcnelittcd by prun­
ing away a large |tort inn ’of the vigorous 
new canes. If you think your vines are 
overloaded, elip out a portion ofthe bunch­
es now Yvhile they are small. Nor will re­
moving the leaves later in the season, 
let in the sun ” <lo anything hut mischief, as 
gra|M?s exposed to the burning rays of the 
sun are not hastened to maturity at all, and 
an* much injured in quality. If one be­
lieves all about grapes that is published in 
the papers, from men Yvho know hut very 
little on this subject, he will he apt to des­
troy his vines in a few.ycars. Thegeneral 
rule has been laid down by good writers to 
j)inch oft' the ends of canes to within two 
leaves of the fruit. Tf this he done to 
<*very earn? then? Yvould he no wood left for 
the next season’s fruit. You must leave 
some of the longest eahes untouched for 
this purpose; then you may cut kick the 
smaller canes to Yvithin two or three leaves 
of the grapes, if you think best; hut I con­
sider close summer pruning a good deal 
like taking a quart or two of a man’s blood 
to “ invigorate him.” Prune sparingly. 
GRADE AVRS1HRES.
I notice accounts of grade Ayrshire cows 
making two jiounds of butter a day, even 
in the Yvinter season, on hav and a few 
poumD o f meal daily. A grade Ayrshire 
lieiter is reported to have made eighteen 
pounds of butler a we<?k on grass. Two 
full bloods made as folloYvs: One, fourteen 
pounds and ten ounces, and the other four 
teen pounds and twelve ounces of butter 
hi seven days, on gr.ws. These are extra 
cases; hut the Ayvshires are good butter- 
making coyvs undoubtedly.
HONEY* BE E S.
There are many jiersons in the United 
Stales who make a business of keeping 
bees, and supjiort their families bv it. ’I'lie 
late Moses Quinly, of St. Johnsville, N. Y., 
had several large apiaries a few miles 
a|>art, about one hundred hives in each. 
Some seasons he sent 25,000 pounds of 
honey in small glass boxes to New York. 
But it requires a thorough knowledge of 
the habits of this insect, and its general 
munag(?ment, to make money on extensive 
apiaries.
SO A K  Y O l’R  B U T l’ER  T U B S.
Some careless dairymen pack their butter 
new tubs and firkins without being
•aked. That is wrong, as they impart 
tin? flavor of the woodlothc butter, and 
lej»reciate the value, from two to five cents 
j,(*r jKHind. Soak your tubs and firkins 
I wenLv-four hours, then change the Yvater, 
and soak twenty-four hours longer; and he 
:aref„l to have no decaying vegetables nor 
anytliing that throws out an unpleasant 
smell in your celler. as your butter will lx* 
afieeted by such tilings, no matter how 
closely it is covered.
B R E A K IN G  H E N S O F S IT T IN G .
Tt. is very easy to do it, even if you have 
a half-dozen every eveuing to take oft* their 
nests. If you have from twenty-live to
one hundred fowls, of the most presistent 
sitters, make four coojis, each large enough 
to hold a half-dozen fowls. All tlie hens 
that remain on the nests should be left to 
it still till the next night, as they often lay 
n egg 1 lie second day of sitting. At even­
ing of the second day, put them all into 
coop No. 1. The next lot of sitters go in­
to coop No. 2, and the next into No. 3, and 
the next into No. 4, and on the fourth day, 
near evening, let out the hens in No. 1, as 
they will lie “ broken,” and the next day 
No. 2 hens can be let out; and so on to No. 
4.
BUCKWHEAT.
Buckwheat is a profitable crop, an«l no 
good farmer should fail to sow a few acres 
from Julv 1st h, the 10th. Half a bushel 
of seed is sufficient for an acre. It is ex­
cellent feed for fowls, to say nothing of 
the indespeiisahle “ hot cakes,” that every 
family must have in the Yvinter season.
YVIIEAT SCREENINGS FOR FOWLS.
Where wheat screenings can be obtained 
at a fair price, no feed is better for fowls 
as a change. They are also very good for 
chickens as soon as old enough to be fed 
on them. A fowl breeder says; “ I have 
kept for the past ten years from 150 to 300 
fowls, and ha\re fed wheat screenings (with 
other grain) nearly everyday during that 
time, and have never had any unusual dis­
ease, either Yvith chickens or fowls, during 
that time.”
HOP GKOYVING.
Hops should never be grown on low, 
moist land and valleys generally are not 
as well adapted to their growth as high 
ground, Yvhere the air circulates freely 
among them, preventing the vines being 
infested with hop lice, and also preventing 
mildew. Sward land should never be 
planted with hops; a crop of potatoes 
should he grown on it one season. The 
hills are made about eight feet apart, or 
rows eight feet apart, and tho hops seven 
feet apart in the rows. The roots should 
always lie covered in November with 
course manure to keep the vines from 
winter-killing.
R ecla im in g  Swam p Laud.
T Ins is one of the subjects concerning 
which we have many questions. Some­
how or other farmers have an idea that 
there is a mine of wealth in the low lands 
if they only knew how to get at it. We 
take it that drainage lies at the foundation 
of all successful attempts at reclaiming 
swampland. Get the Yvater out and suc­
cess is eomjKiratively sure. But most peo­
ple are impatient of results, and think that 
ought to cud the matter. They dou’t go 
far enough. A reclaimed swamp needs 
time to show the best results, and some 
go to work and cart on sand and gravel. 
We have seen many efforts in this direction 
that have proved anything hut satisfactory 
or profitable in results. Cultivation must 
follow and Yvith that a liberal snpplv of 
manure.
Large expenditures in carting mere sand 
gravel u|m>h swamp land, for the pur- 
l»osc of converting it to English lucsulow, 
arc iisu.illy injudicious and unprofitable. 
Il the naLural soil contains sufficient silex 
to render it solid Yvhen drained, any ad­
dition is unnecessary, if it does not. the 
needed supply may lie found in suhtanccs 
which have a value independent of their 
hardening prop*,ties. Pure gravel will 
tend only.to sterility; pure sand Yviil in- 
hice. a vigorous growth of rushes and of 
nothing else. When some application of 
this kind is deemed necessary or desirable, 
the s iir lse c  soil of upland, too porous to 
retain moisture, and. consequently, too 
Iry to he jiaoduetive as it lies, mixed with 
in eipial amount of the subsoil immediate­
ly beneath it. is probably the most appro­
priate material for jhe purpose, the process 
being, virtually, that of carrying the soil 
to the Yvater, where the Yvater fails to come 
to tin? soil. The bringing together of 
these two elements, by artificial means 
ind in the right proportion^* a  costly oper­
ation; hut when it is accomplished the 
itapaeily for future pnaluction will he limi­
ted only by the ability or willingness of the 
owner to furnish plant food in some of its 
numerous forms.— Fioutjhnnin,
FA R M  M ISCELLANY.
One of our exchanges mentions the fact 
that a person had trouble with tho draw­
ing out of staples from barn-doors, und 
rews from hinges. He drove pegs into 
the holes and put the irons in again; hut 
they Yvould soon come out, Yvooden pegs 
and all. Then he used leather, Yvhieh was 
better than wooden pegs, hnt in time the 
latter got used to the pressure, and let the 
staple out. Then he filled the holes tightly 
with cork, and put in the screws and irons, 
ind they have remained in perfect condi­
tion to this day.
The usual advice in pruning apple trees 
to cut out the inner branches and give tho 
tree an open top is not consistent with the 
teachings of nature and may safely be in­
ferred to erroneous. Nature produces a 
thick growth of branches and a well filled 
top, and these branches of the top And in­
terior Are those Yvhieh nre most heavily la­
den with fruit. The lower and outside 
branches are usually the least fruitful. Tt 
is advisable to cut out branches which 
cross or crowd others, but never to such an 
extent as to leave the interior of the top 
exposed to the hot rays off the sun.
Apples.—The Early Strawberry (tho 
name ohjectional, as another apple has. this 
name)is beantiful and excellent. Mr. Jor­
dan thinks the Orange is better than Duch­
ess of Oldenhnrgh. and Early Strawberry 
more valuable than Tetofsky. More atten­
tion then hitherto should be given by Maine 
people to the hardy varieties of apple de­
rived from the crab, and also from other 
sources. The rigor of our climate is such 
that several of our standard sorts lijco the 
Baldwin, Russett and the like do not succoed 
well in exposed situation and hardier varie­
ties are desirable. TheFamense, Emperor 
Russian, Tetofsky and others are of consid­
erable promise.
Hoeing Potatoes and Corn.—Once or 
twice is scarcely sufficient to secure the best 
results. Tf the field is not infested with 
weeds so os to require more th in two hoe- 
ings, that nuinlier may do very well. But 
frequent plowing or cultivation between 
the rows should not lie neglected. It takes 
mly a few hours to go through the rows of 
an acre of corn or potatoes with a horse 
and cultivator, and the benefit will lie con­
siderable. From that time the crop is plant­
ed, till midsummer, the operation should lie 
rejieated onee a week. The benefit to the 
growing crop will be marked and the phys- 
' :al character of the soil will he improved 
I'lie finer a  soil can lie rendered the more 
productive it will liecomo.
Farm yard manure, kejit in open yards, 
will, according to Prof. Pendleton, in the 
course of twelve months lose two-thirds of 
ssalLs, leaving little else tliau straw and 
organic matter. The rains leach it, carry­
ing away the valuable salts, and tho winds 
and sun cause tlie escape of the ammonia. 
I’lie shrewd farmer will not allow much of 
his manure to be exjiosed in this way.
A writer in the London Daily Nows says: 
Tt is not, unfortunately, generally known 
that in the oise of fire in buildings contain- 
in" horses, if the harness be merly put on 
(however roughly) the horses will quit 
their stables without difficulty. A knowl­
edge of this fact may he the means of 
saving many a valuable animal from a 
horrible death.”
The Rockland Gazette.
Thursday, J u n e  2 9 , 1 8 7 6 .
G eneral H ayes on th e  Currency 
Q uestion.
The views of the Republican candidate 
for President are concisely staled in an 
article in the Republic, which says in the 
Ohio campaign of1875 General Hayes took 
a decided stand in favor of hard money and 
an early return to specie payments The 
eont«*st was mainly on that issue. The 
Democratic candidates, Mr. Allen, for Gov­
ernor, and General Cary, for Lieutenant 
Governor, opposed the Republican policy 
ol hard money, (iovernor Allen claimed 
that the greenback was not only a bond or 
note of promise to pay money, but that it 
was money itself “ to pay all debts, includ­
ing United Slates bonds.” General Cary 
savagely attacked the bondholders and 
wealthier classes, and apjiealed to the pas­
sions of Iht! ignorant in speeches calculated 
to deceive and prejudice the popular mind 
against the Republican policy of specie re­
sumption.Senator Sherman, General Wood­
ford, of New York, Carl Schurz, and Gen­
eral Hayes warned the country against the 
evils of a fluctuating paper currency. 
Hayes sjmke nearly every (‘veiling during 
the canvass, and his voice was persistently 
in favor of hard money. A reporter writ­
ing from Ohio to the New York Times said : 
“ Hayes meets the money question squarely 
everywhere. On this subject no man in 
the canvass has been more positive, more 
manly, or more firm.” The result was 
a victory for Hayes, who was elected Gov­
ernor by a handsome majority over Allen, 
the Democratic candidate. The inflation 
and repudiation movement was struck a '
A  C entennial Numbel- o f  th e  G a­
zette.
As a memorial of the One Hundredth 
Anniversary of American independence, 
the publishers of the Gazette have deter­
mined to make their issue jiext week a 
special Centennial Nt mbki:. It will he 
issued to our suhseriliers in the city and 
vicinity in advance*, on the inorniny oj lie 
Fourth of July. The paper will be hand­
somely printed on tinted book pajicr, made 
especially for this edition, and each reader 
will receive with the pajier a Jac simile 
copy of the Declaration of Independence, 
printed on Continental paper, with an en­
graved emblematical border. The con­
tents of the paper will lie prepared with the 
design of giving special interest as a M e­
morial Number and will include :
“ Rockland F ifty Years Ago,”  a detailed 
count of “ The Shore Village in 182b, 
ing the appearance of the villag 
building*
dcscrib- 
5 roads, fields, 
j they thenkilns, wharv
existed.
“ Towns ox P enobscot Bay F ifty A kails Ago, 
l.y the venerable Kev. W. A. l>rciv, ef Augusta, 
being a chapter of personal recollections <>l Lei last 
Duck Trap, Camden, ltocklaud and Thomaston 
in those days.
A Glance at Knox County, ok the Towns 
on the Waldo P atent, 10A A ears Ago.—An 
Interesting Historical Sketch by Miss Emily Laton, 
the daughter and able assistant of the late ven­
erable local historian, Cyrus Laton, A. M.
An account of the past celebrations of the 
Fourth of July, in Rockland.
Original communications relating to “ old times 
in Thomaston, South Thomaston, Cam len, A i- 
nal haven, etc., etc.
Every resident of Rockland, Thomaston 
and vicinity should have a copy ot this is­
sue of the Gazette, for perusal and for pres­
sor vation, and should also send copies to 
their friends residing elsewhere. A limit­
ed extra edition will be printed and copies 
may be had at the office and nt the hook 
stores, for 5 cents each. Wc will enclose 
them in wrappers for mailing without extra
blow from which, says the New Y orkcharge when called for at the oflice. If 
7Vwirx, it never recovered. The victory ordered by mail, send 2 cents for postage, 
for sound money in Ohio defeated the in- Although the Gazette has a larger city 
flationists in Pennsylvania, and has so far subscription-list than any other Rockland 
prevented the Democrat ie House of Rep- pajxjr, we should be very happy to increase 
resentatives from repudiating the pledge j t at tj,is time.* Publishing (as its friends 
of 187.5. Had the contest been other than us) the best local and family paper in
what General Hayes and the other advo­
cates of hard money made it, innumerable I 
ills might have come upon the country 
At b est the uncompromising advocates of 
honest money have had a long, hard task 
in balding the country to its successive 
small advances toward resumption. To 
that inestimably important end General
the county. Wc believe wc return a full 
equivalent for our subscription-price ; hut 
• there are many citizens not amoug our sub­
scribers whose support we should appreci­
ate, and we suggest to them that now is a 
favorable time for them to subscribe. Wc 
should like to add to our list in all the oth­
er towns in the county. Wc send the pa-
Hayes contributed as much as any one man , per for $3 00 pcr ye;ir, si.oo for <1 months
in the country. or 50 cts. for 3 months, and those who will
I subscribe arc invited to do so at once in 
R epublican  N om inations. ! order to obtain the Centennial Number. 
The Republican State Convention at Call at the oflice 210 Main Street, or ad- 
Bangorlast Thursday unanimously liomin-' dress by mail.
ated Gov. Connor far re-election. liar., i —■--------- ■-------------------
William AV. Thomas of Portland and Ilon- 
Nathan A. Farwell of this city were nom-
gT T lie  Maine Universalist Convention 
commenced its session at Portland, last
■ inated for Electors at Large. Thenomina- Tuesday. Then* wasa lar< 
tions were made hy acclamation and with 
out balloting.
Tin* Fifth District Republican Congres-
atten d a n ce  of 
ministers and laymen. Tin! officers elect­
ed for the ensuing year are as follows: 
President, Hon. Rufus Prince of Turner:
sional Convention was held at Ellsworth vice President, M. P. Frank, E sq. of Port- 
on Friday. It was supposed there would , jnn(j . Secretary, Rev I. J . Mead of Hiram: 
be no opposition to the re-nomination of Treasurer, R. Diesser Esq. of Auburn; S. 
Hon. Eugene Hale /or Congress. Ihifc at a s  Secretary, Rev. I I . C. Munson of Skow- 
latc hour a large portion of the Waldo dele-' jl(.«ran.
gal ion brought forward the name of Hon. 
Seth L. Milliken of Belfast for the )>osilion, 
and claimed that the nomination now he-
Mr. Prince subsequently sent in a  letter dc- 
cling the office to which lie had been elected, on 
account of illness, ami Ex-Gov. Sidney Perham
longed to  W aldo . On a ballo t b e in g  taken  ' was chosen instead. The remaining officers w 
M r. H a le  received  158 votes an d  M r. M illi- , suliscqucntly elected as follows : 
ken 51 On motion of Mr. Milliken the vote 
for Mr. Hale was made unanimous. Mr. 
Milliken was nominated for Presidential 
elector for this district.
T h e Fourth District Republican Conven-
A  P roclam ation  l>y th e  Presid en t.i r r i t te n fo r  Ike Gazette.
E N G L I S H  C H A P T E R S .
IL
AAHterevcr Rome conquered, 4slie set free
“I fun n Roman citizen]’ ln/oke bonds and 
nnsliaekled fetters. ’Twas but announced, 
and men paled before it as before the nr 
ie spell of tin! weird magieian. The 
vasion of Southern England by the Romans 
lefta more lasting impress than many: 
so-called historian—a chronicler of king? 
and battles—lixs seen lit to allow. He sere 
only the Roman army recalled to Rome in 
the early part of the fifth century, the Piets 
and Scots, and again in turn the North Sen 
pirates, utterly laying waste and oblitera­
ting nearly every ‘mute rial vestige of Roman 
oeeupation. But four centuries of Roman 
influence can not he annihilated in a day. 
The disciplined manhood of the soldier, tin 
refinement of civilization, the introduction 
of the Christian religion, after Pagan Rome 
became Christianized ; these all leave their 
impress not in erystalizcd death, hut in in­
grafted life, the warm inlltienee of wliiel 
shall e\t*n quicken, the sluggish pulseo; 
the dull-eyed, beer-begrimed Saxon glutton. 
Rome has no need to claim her honor? 
earned, hy virtue of muteriul monuments, 
•oads and bridges that defy the riiinin; 
touch of Time, nor the remains of citie 
that lie under London, York, and Chester, 
cities more finely built and more richly or­
namented than those that rose upon them. 
She brought the enlivening atmosphere of 
Southern Europe to warm the hnmhl low­
lands ami the rugged fastnesses of Britain.
But loss mingled with the gain of Ro­
man domination. Civilization never fails 
to carry along Its vices in a side pocket, and 
traces of national enervation are seen in 
the word monuments, adapted to the use 
that envoked them. The mind leaves its 
impress in words, and as we have said, its 
language is its truest mirror. As no 
spiro of grass “ climbs to a soul ” from the 
clod that conceals it unless it is called 
forth hy the laws of evolution, so in time 
no phrase or thought can find itself clothed 
upon so as to he recognized, unless a lin­
guistic decree shall give it a “habitation 
and a name.” Such decree is seldom ar- 
bitraiy—usually a well fitting garment 
at the time of its first adoption. If “the 
wish is fattier to the thought,” to U the 
thought the father to the word. Through 
these we peer into the inner temple, and tin 
lock the principles that govern man’s men 
tality. They arc a means as Zoro:ister has 
it,
“Rendering apparent the images of tin- 
apparent natures.
And inscribing the unapparent in the 
apparent frame of the world.”
How forcefully the old Celtic dement is 
displayed in the ‘Bicre” to peek, quarrel or 
fiial.er; or in “ Boch,” Amor light with the 
lists ; or in “ Brol,” talking noisily. But 
in the fourth century we find them adopt­
ing those southern expressions that show, 
C:esar has said, “ the importing of those 
things that jiertain to e/leminaling the 
mind.”
The aversion to them engendered in the 
northern tribes hcyoml the harriers of 
H ad rian  an d  Severus, also  show s they w ere 
from them hut not of them. The Homan 
tes had'.built their nests in the sacred
oak^.
Four hundred years is quickly cncompass- 
1 when the mind turns hack to review it, 
hut ten generationsat least, must have flour- 
lied and passed away, each springing up 
in soil already warmed ami fertilized by the 
one proceed ing. There was a long march 
taken hy the Britons toward civilization and 
refinement, hut a halt was made when the 
Goth thundered at the gates of the Imperi­
al City, and the Roman legions were re­
called from Britain, hearing with them the 
* flower of the British yoiith,” ami in fact 
draining the oecupied districts oft heir best 
blood. But the return wave of Barbarism 
could only crush out those evidences of re­
finement that Barbarians could pen ieve and 
appreciate. For centuries the attrition of 
civilization had becii moulding into more 
graceful proportions the inn<*r life of those 
Britons upon whom its sunlight fi ll.
The influence of this gradual regenera­
tion must live,—live as surely as its out­
ward expressions in the nation’s language 
give it proof. The contests between the 
old and new orders, in theii\ struggle for 
domination, were fougnt over oil what is 
now English ground; meanwhile Ireland 
was the land of refuge for tin* half civilized 
Briton and the Christian priesi: Compara­
tive quiet was here enjoyed, and tin* plant 
of the church’s care must have been nour­
ished here as early as the sixth eentiirwfor, in 
the last quarter of this period, we see this 
Celtic Emerald reflecting the light of Rome 
into many a dark corner of the earth, even 
sending priests into France, and there estab­
lishing schools and monasteries.
Rome did nothing by halve?. AArhile she 
was Pagan, the remotest hounds of her em­
pire saw her godsset up. AAJien she became 
hristian, her armies carried the cross 
wherever their eagles had penetrated. Thus 
were the first seeds of Christianity sown on 
British soil, where Pagan Rpme herself had 
first broken the turf and warmed the rugged 
lehe.
“ Tis true that no lasting impression was 
made or at least no radical change, that p(.*r- 
manently modified the word-language of 
the natives except in the South, AWc re­
mained Erse,Cymric remained Cymric, and 
is Cymric to-day. Those Latin expressions 
that became associated with the soil, indeed, 
remained unchanged; nu7c remained mile; 
eotonia, colony; strata, strata etc. Nor did 
their literature find a lodgement in appreci­
ative heads or hearts. Scholars disdained 
to write in Celtic; the Celt cared little for 
the writer or writings. It might he in­
teresting to conjecture what the result 
would have been had Roman occupation 
continued, and the native elements slowly 
but surely been annihilated or absorbed ac­
cording to nature’s inexorable law of the 
survival of the f i t t e s t b u t  we arc deal- 
ig with facts, and it is no conjecture 
when wc assert that the Roman invasion 
and occupation ojiened the British Isles to 
the continental world; and prepared the 
theatre that was to receive the actors in tlie 
next great drama—the Anglo-Saxon occu
pation.
AVashington, June 2ik—The Following was 
issued to d i j  :
By the President of the United States—a  proc­
lamation :—
The Centennial anniversary of the day on 
which the people of the United States declared their 
right to a separate and equal station among the 
powers of the earth seems to demand an excep­
tional observance. The founders of the govern­
ment at its birth in its feeblenscs invoked the 
blessings and the protection of a  Divine l ’rovi- 
letice, ami the thirteen colonies ami three mil­
lions of people have expanded into ablation of 
strength and numbers commanding the position 
which then was demanded, ami Ibr which fervent 
prayers were then ottered. It seems lilting that 
on the occurrence of the hiimlreth anniversary of 
ourexistanee as a  nation, our grateful acknowl­
edgement should be made to Almighty God for the 
protection and the bounties which l ie had vouch­
safed to our beloved country. 1 therefore invite 
the good people, of the United States on the ap­
proaching 4th of July, in addition to the vs ml 
observances with which they arc accustomed to 
greet the return of the day, further in such mau- 
neraml at such time as in their respective locali­
ties ami religious associations may be most con­
venient, to mark its recurrence' by some public, 
reli&ous and devout thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for the blessings which have been bestowed upon 
us as a nation during the centenary of our exis­
tence, and humbly to invoke a continuance of 11 is 
favor and his protection.
In wit css whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the seal of the United States to be af­
fixed. Done a t the Gity of Washington this 2Gth 
lay of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-six, and of the inde­
pendence of the United States of America the 
one huudrelh.
U. S. Grant.
By the President,
IIauiltom Fish. Secretary of State.
W ashin gton  C orrespondence..
AVashington June2o 1870.
Mr. Editor:
Sickness preveutol me from writing to you 
last week. The first very hot weather here has a 
wilting effect on people generally. Mr. Blaine did 
t escape ami I think I can give a cause for his 
kuess which has not yet been stated publicly. 
They tell me that he was in the habit of walking 
out at 5 o’clock in the morning ami wandering 
about in the parks near his residence for an hour 
before breakfast. This was enough to give any 
man chills and fever. At that time in the moru- 
g the mists laden with malaria hang about the 
oves ami higher points of ground and an empty 
stomach will most readily take in the disease. The 
continuation of this practice after the taint was 
upon him caused it to permeate his system and in 
:onncctiou with his great mental exertion brought 
on the serious result; thus the boys refiection 
about the early bird was verified in his case. 
The convention has been held—the ratification 
‘dings are over and the excited discussion about I 
the chances of the different candidates are at an 
aid. The great unknown which Mr. Blaine alone 
fared has stepped from behind the curtain ami 
though the hopes of many were not gratified ail 
arc satisfied and convinced of the wisdom of Prov­
idence. Mr. Blaine is not likely to be president
AVednesday and Thursday of this week 
were the hottest days experienced this season iu 
Rockland. On Wednesday the mercury stood 
88 in the shade. To-day at noon it stood at 8G,
’ Adjutant Gen. C’illey has gone to Philadel­
phia, with Gen. Connor and stall, to attend the 
Fourth of July centennial celebration in that 
city.
Professor Woodbridge, Principal of our 
High School received intelligence of the death of 
his mother last Munday, which took place at 
Newcastle, on Sunday night.
At a trial of the Gen . Berry Engine last 
Tuesday evening, by the company, water was 
thfown to the distance of 203, and 20*.) and 222 
feet in three trsals. Wc think it will be hard 
beat the latter dmtahee at Lewiston.
65TTho funeral of Mr. E. G. Kuiglil, a1 
Camden, last Sunday was largely attended and 
was conducted with Masonic ceremonies. A1 
fifty members of the craft went over from this 
:ity.
fleyf Murry’s great Railroad Circus came to the 
city to-day and gave an exhibition this afternoon, 
lie final one will be given this evening. I t  is 
fiokeu of as being a very attractive exhibition and
the tent will no doubt be crowded this evening.
Tt becomes an important duty of our
itizens to be particularly careful about their tires 
.n the 4th of July. Two of our engines with 
their companies will be absent from the city on 
that day and our lire departments will, therefore 
be shorlbanded.
C ^T heD irigo  Base Ball Club would like to 
have any Club that intends to compete for the 
Championship Bat, for Knox County, now held 
by them, signify their intention on or before 
the Dull of July, in order that the proper ar­
rangements may be made. Communications may 
be addressed to A. L. Richardson, Rockland.
tlxT Mr. J . L. Geofray wishes everybody to 
know that, in addition to his large stock of ad­
vertised Hair Goods, he has just received a prime 
assortment of selected goods, purchased from a 
bankrupt’s stock, which will be found very much 
cheaper than any goods of the same qualities in 
any other market.
An Advent Camp Meeting, of considerable 
interest, is beiug held in the woods at Clam Cove. 
Several tents are erected on the ground and more 
are to be put up. Sermons are held mornings, 
afternoons and evenings. Quite a number cf the 
speakers are females.
- fjp  Steamer Ulysses will make an excursion Ju ­
ly 4th toSouth West Harbor ami Bar Harbor (Mt. 
Desert), leaving a t 10 1-2 o’clock Tuesday, and 
Bar Harbor, on her return, at 7-15 A. M. 
Wednesday. Tickets for the round trip $1.50. 
It will be a del’glitful excursion if the day be
A game of Base Ball was played on the 
grounds at South Eml yesterday afternoon, be­
tween the first nine of the Knox Club of Thomas­
ton and the second nine of the Dirigos (or the 
1 I Dirigo Juniors) of this city. The Thomastonluring the next four years but his position
liis influence iu the hearts of the people will be '«ys wore violerious by a score of 33 to 21. One 
resident if he lives, as wc ; of their number had a finger split, and another
Resolved, That we will treasure the memory of 
our late brother in our inmost hearts, trusting 
that when our time comes we also may be found 
with the harness on.
Resolved, That we tender the widow and chil­
dren of our deceased brother our heartfelt sym­
pathy in the sudden suddering of their earthly 
ties with him whom wc believe, is not lost hut on­
ly gone before.
Resolved, That these resolutions be spread up­
on a memorial page of our records, a copy sent to 
the taniily of our late brother, and that they be al­
so published in the Androscoggin Herald and in 
the papers of our city.
Resolutions of u similar import were adopted hy 
Payson Lodge of Good Templars, last Monday 
evening.
35 /' At the meeting of Payson Lodge of Good 
Templars last Monday evening. The following 
resolution complimentary to Marshal Low and the 
police ot this city, was adopted, with a  request 
that it be published in the papers of this city :
Resolved, That we tender to A. T. Low, Esq., 
City marshal of Rockland, and to the police fonte 
under his charge, our sincere and hearty thanks 
for the ellieieut aud successful enforcement of the 
prohibitory law since they have entered upon 
their duties ; aud that we hereby assure them 
that their efforts in this direction, in the future, 
will receive our earnest cooperation and support.
eluding a bell with a  little old man to ring it. 
In the boat will be 13 boys from G to 8 dressed in 
red white and blue, representing the 13 colonies 
10Oyears ago; a  boat rigged upon wheels, with 
seats arranged in front in which will be seated 
the Goddess of Liberty with Faith and Hope. In 
the boat will be 39 girls with proper insignia, rep­
resenting each of the States at the present time; a
boat rigged as 
from G to 8 ye
abo
( of :
eontai
redres
A
young patriots 
u red, white ami 
ning old Uncle
A company of 
ir; a  company of 
uid company; a
F o r ty - F o u r th  C o n g re s s .
In the Senate, hriilay, the President sent 
the following nominations:—
Wm. J . Iloppin Ilf New York to he See- 
rotary ofthe I nited States le g a tio n  a t  l.nu- 
don. Janies Day of New Jersey, lo lie see- 
relary of die saiue.
In the House Friday, the aniendnient to 
the sundry civil appropriation hill, provitl- 
ing that the public* printing lie done under 
contract hy die lowest bidder, was agreed 
to.
Ill the  Senate . S atu rd ay , M r E .hnunds 
m oved to  lak e  up hill to  am end tlie second, 
fo u rth  am i liflli see iio n so f the eiiLoreemeut 
ac t, la tely  rep o rted  from  the J u d ic ia ry  com­
m itte e  to  m ee t th e  objection to the law  e x ­
pressed ind ie reeenl decision iu the Suprem e 
co u rt o f the f  idled S ta tes. A fter d iscus­
sion the bill was taken  lip hy yeas 23 nays 
11, a  p a rly  vole.
In the House, S a tu rd ay  M r. l l n l l a r t  o f 
Illinois m oved |o  am e n d  tin* hill a p p ro p ri­
a tin g  S2oO,(KX) for the con tinuation  o f die 
new state , w a ra n d  navy  d e p a rtm e n t hy in ­
creasing  appropria tion  to SfuO.Ooo.
'I lie Scnaie, M onday, d iscussed  a t  g re a t 
leng th  and  finally passed tile a rm y  appro ­
priation  tnll. I In* hill, w ith  am e n d m e n ts, 
lo  equalize tin* bounties o f so ld ie rs w as re- 
|Hirleil hy tin* m ilitary  com m ittee . Iu tin* 
house a proposition lo repeal dn reslim plio i. 
:q L w as defeated . I he suggestion  o f  tile 
I re s id e n t to ex lem l the o r a t i o n s o f l l i e  old 
appro p ria tio n  lulls until tin* new  one. wi re 
passed w as vote,I dow n by  a s tric tly  p a rty  
vole. No o th e r  business o f im portance 
was tran sa c ted , and  ad jou rnm en t was ta k ­
en  for w a n t o f  a  q uorum .
Congress proposes to ad journ  from the 
doth in stan t un til d ie litli of J ii y.
I he ban k ing  and  cu rren c y  com m ittee  lias 
decided  to accep t tlie se n a te  am e n d m e n t to 
the slujiim.iHHi ,-ilver I,ill, that, tin* trad e  
d o llar l ie re a fle rsh a ll not lie legal tender.
In the senate Tuesday tin* bill to regulate 
the assessment and eolleclion o f taxes for 
the snppoitof the g o v ern m e n t o f die Dis­
trict ot Columbia was passed. N o other 
business of special importance was trau-- 
aetvd. The house was eiio.e'ed on miseid- 
laneoiis matters of no great moment.
lngerson a soldier of 1812. 
soldiers ami sailors of the late w 
cavalry; Ellsworth Fire Engine 
company of Cadets from 9 to 15 years of age in
uniform; the Iron Clads wearing badges; the 
Good Templars; a large number of carriages con­
taining citizens.
The procession will march through the princi­
pal streets of the village to the Soldiers’ Monument 
where a prayer will l>e offered by Rev. AV. Bart­
lett. The Declaration of independence will be 
read by Rev. AV. II. Littlefield, who will deliver a 
brief oration; after which the procession will be 
disiyissed. The boat racing will then take place, 
iu the harl.or, as follows: whale boats with eight 
oars for a prize of $10.90; dories with one pair ot 
oars, rowed by one man, for a  priz? of $10.00; 
pleasure boats rowed by one man, for a prize of 
$10.00. Course tbr each race from Kittredge 
AVharf, around the black buoy at the entrance 
of the harbor and return, a  distance of about one 
mile.
A swimming match will then take place for a 
prize of $5.99, distance 199 yards. To conclude 
with a  tub race for a  prize of 5.99, distance 199 
yards, which promises to be one of the must in­
teresting scenes of the day.
Tables will be set in the Union Church A’estry, 
for the benefit of the children.
Carver’s Hall will be open for the dancing dur­
ing the entire afternoon and in the evening there 
will he a grand ball.
Especial pains will be taken by the municipal 
authorities to preserve good order during the day. 
The Granite AVorks will be suspended during 
Monday, Tuesday and AVednesday. The Clara 
Clarita will make two round trips during the day 
between this place ami Rockland. Excursions 
arc expected from several different places and 
ample preparations are being made by our hotel 
keepers and others to accommodate all who may 
desire refreshments. The schools in the village 
will have a vacation commencing Monday the 
3d and continuing two weeks.
The road surveyors in the village are making 
some such needed improvements in our streets and 
sidewalks. The break-neck place near the Post 
Office has beeen fixed and workmen arc now en­
gaged in preparing for a sidewalk across the 
bridge. Surveyor Smith is making himself popu­
lar in attending to those long neglected places.
Titus.
T h om aston .
A AVord to the Tax Payers.—AVe have been 
shown a letter from . the assessors of Boston to the 
Assessors of Thomaston requesting any facts 
within their knowledge that will assist the as- 
sesors of that city is determining thevalue of the 
personal estate of certain persons named therein 
hereafter residing in  Thomaston, but for some 
reasons not stated,now supposed liable to be taxed 
in Boston. In compliance with the vote passed 
by the town a t its last annual town meeting, 
our assessors will comply with said request, 
and it is certainly to be hoped that they will 
•lo so without fe a r  or favor. The shirking of 
taxes by change of residence, transfers of 
property, or any other means by which the 
burthen of taxation is shifted from those who 
have ample means, and are able to bear it, on to 
the shoulders of those who are far less able, 
matter of frequent occurrence, aud should he met 
and counteracted if possible. As one way to ac­
complish this object, this move of the Boston as­
sessors is right, and should be complied with by 
those to whom addressed.
Briefs in General.—AVinslow and Priest 
launched their beautiful schooner of about 35 tons 
burthen on AVednesday night of the 21st iustant*
She is to be commanded by Capt. Warren Priest 
of this town, and will be employed by the AVarren 
Powder Company to transport their powder.
Mr. John G. Priest, of St. Louis ,Missouri, a 
member of the Democratic National Committee 
who has made all the arrangements for the hold 
ing of the convention in that city, is a brother of 
Capt. Warren Priest of Thomaston.
Capt. Samuel AVatts and Hon. Edmund Wilson 
are in attendance at the Democratic Convention at 
St. Louis. Mr. Wilson is appointed a member of 
the Democratic National Committee for Maine.
The Road Commissioner is laying down new 
plank on the Oyster River bridge, and also mak­
ing extensive repairs on the roads.
A lage amount of grain is arriving here by rail.
Burgess O’Brien & Co. have received five car 
loads, R. AV. ('ounce two car loads, Rockland 
Mill Co., live car loads, J . A. Creighton two car 
loads, and Joseph Eastman two car loads.
The thunder storm on Saturday night last was 
terrific. The lightning struck the dwelling 
house of Mrs. Sultana Smalley, on Duuu street, 
this village. It struck the roof of the build­
ing, tearing oil' the slate in a zigzag course down 
towards the caves. It also tore off so^ne of the 
jet finish, passed along on both sides of the house 
within, coming out a t  the side-lights of the front 
loor, aud a t the north-west corner of the house,
tearing oil' Koine clap-boards in its exit. The j Ma 
alarm of fire was given, the lire department 
tu rn o l out prom ptly, but fortunately the neigh­
bors near at hand put the fire out in a short time.
Fortunately no one was injured; but the shock to ! (he rib
the inmate3 of the house was very severe. ( • *’• R
On the same night the foremast of the fishing p,,;iy 
boat of Capt. Thomas Hostler, of Cushing, was 
struck by lightening, the foremast was shivered, 
and the lightening passed down into the cuddy, thre 
tore along through the boat and came out at the e-l had tin- 
bows, carrying away the stern.
.Maine Item s.
Miss C ary 's  recen t concert a t  P o rtland  
n etted  over
A little  son o f C apt. D ennis H u t o f T en ­
ant’s I tai l,or, was drowned iu that place 
Monday forenoon, aged about four years.
The house and stalde of William II. 
Cummings and the house of Mrs. Plliehe 
it. Smith lit lle lg rade , were burned oil Fri­
day night. Ciimniing.s loss. $1200 ; ill’s. 
Smith’s loss COO ; both fully insured.
William Lipiit, a guest nt the Commer­
cial House. Bangor, committed suicide hy 
shooting (111 Saturday morning: E. 11. Hun­
newell, of the same city, cut Ids throat in 
tlie river on the same day.
A large farmhouse and barn in Jay, be­
longing to Edmund Ford, were burned on 
•Thursday night. None of tlie contents 
were saved. Supposed to lie the work of 
an incendiary.
<)n tlie luth inst. ('deb Weston and wife 
ot Foxeroft. were thrown from their car­
riage and Mr. Weston was injured so that 
he remained insensible for half an hour. 
His wife was nor hurt.
The Biuigor Whig says that a Mr. Hunt­
ing of Orono had his leg broken above the 
knee, and the knee crushed, at the Bar .Mills 
yesterday. Ills physician feared it would 
lie necessary topiinputatc tlie leg.
C a m d e u .
Mortuary:—Mr. E. G. Knight, a  prominent 
citizen of this place, died a t his residence on High 
Street. Thursday afternoon the 22d instant, aged 
G5 years, lie leaves a  wife an I several children. 
Mr. Knight moved to Camden fi»ui Peru, Maine, 
about 35 or 40 years ago, and engaged in trade 
as a  tinsmith, successfully prosecuting his busi­
es until perhaps 15 years since when he retired- 
At the time of hisdeatn he was one of the heaviest 
owners iu real estate and vessel property in the
place.
His funeral took place on Sunday afternoon 
with Masouie honors, lie being a member of, ami 
standing high in that order. Rev. Mr. Cross 
conducted the exercises a t the residence of the 
liereaved family, after which the hearse contain­
ing the body of the deceased proceeded to Moun­
tain Street Cemetery, preceded l»y about 159 
and followed by a long line of carriages
containing the mourning relatives ami friends, 
who may feel assured they have the sympathy o f  
the community in ilieir afiliction. At the grave 
conducted hy the AA'orshipful Master 
Brother II. A.Shorey offered the
greater than that of pre 
trust ami pray that he niay and, should tils body 
lie, his influence wilt still live, iu our hearts. 
)ur ratification meeting was a grand one and 
equalled a n j that we had ever seen here, but the 
nthusiasmin front of Mr. Blaines house knew no 
bounds, ami was the most hearty,
prolonged, that we ever witnessed. His words
: caught up like coins of gold and we tell as 
though a prophet or an inspired person liadspokeii
. It is remarkable ami must be very grati-
'  to him that the people among whom he has
I, ami to whom he has been personally known 
ng, expross such universal love for him, and 
that without the alloy of personal interests or 
future prospects of gain.
ever before was such interest felt herein the 
codings o f a political conventiou as on this 
sioii. The telegraph offices were crowded all 
ami six and seven editions of the daily pa- 
were issued and sold quickly.
ie appointment <»f Senator Morrill as Secretary 
of the Treasury seems to give general satisfaction 
here ami we can hear from none a dissenting 
opinion. The Senator is however determined to 
to his poston the appropriation committee
I hit in the face from a ball.
SF* Rev. E W. l’reble, of Bangor, will preach 
at the Universalist church next Sumlay evening, 
in exchange with the pastor. In the morning the 
anniversary exercises of the Sunday-school will 
ral and : take place ami will consist of singing by the 
ehil'lren and the choir and brief addresses by 
Rev. E. W. Preble and otliers.
J- j 1” The alarm ( f  lire at G o’clock last evening 
was occasioned by the burning of a bed in the 
house of William Crowley on Winter Street. The 
steamer and the Gen. Berry engine were quickly 
on the spot ami the latter was all ready to play at 
the word of command. But no water was need­
ed as the bed was thrown from the room and the 
damage was flight. The Hook A Ladder company 
was on hand*, but their service was not required.
C ity Council.—A special meeting of the City 
Council was held Wednesday, June 21st., at 
which the following business was transacted:—
The special committee to whom was referred 
the order tor sprinklingcertain streets, reported in 
favor of sprinkling said streets:—Park street from 
the depot to Main street; Main street from Middle 
to’Maverick street; Water street from Pleasant 
street to the residence of Sanford S tarrett— 
provided the occupants of said streets will bear 
an equal proportion of the expense with the c ity
F oreign .
T h e  A m erican  res id en ts  o f  l.nndon Are 
p re p arin g  to  ce leb ra te  the F ourth  o f J u ly  
bv a  d in n er, a t w hich  tho d ip lom atic  re p ­
re sen ta tiv e  o f  tlie ( 'n ited  S ta tes will preside 
supported  by Bussell S tu rg is, W illiam  A. 
R ichardson . G enera l I le in tze lm a n  and  oth­
ers.
A despa tch  from  Berlin announces that 
tlie pow ers, an d  especially  G erm any , insist 
on tlie serious  p rosecution  o f  tlie" parties 
rea lly  responsib le lor the m urd ers  at.Saloii- 
iea. T lie  P o rte  ap|i,*ar.s iiielined to  satisfy  
th e  dem and .
T h e  S erv ian  m in is te r o f w ar inform ed 
P r im e  M ilan th a t the rem  a iin ler o f  the mil 
itia  liasliei-n m oliilized an d  sen t to the fron
TO pres- l ie,-. T h is  ad d s 12,(M10 m en  to  the To.iii m
istee fur three years—Z. Pope A’osc of Rock­
land.
Preacher of occasional sermon—Rev. G. AV. 
Quinby, D. D .; substitute, Rev. AV. R. French.
Committee on fellowship, ordinal ion and dis_ 
;li and 
1 J. V
. • . ,p. . . 11 (upline—Revs. AV. R. French, S. Goodention  a t  B an g o r on Thursday nominated 1 , ,, ,  ’ z, ,
' D. T. Stevens, and Messrs. J . I . Greeley
Bradley.Hon. Llewellyn [Powers of Houlton for Congress and Hon. J  M. Porter of Bur­
lington for Presidential elector. An invitation was given to hold the next sessioi of the Convention in Rockland, which will prob 
ably be accepted.
The St Louis Convention.
The National Democratic Convention as­
sembled at St Louis on Tuesday, 
large numbers of the delegates and host 
of shonters for the variou.
Hon. J . G. Blaine.—Hon. James G. 
though Blaine, with his family, loft AVashington 
on Tuesday, on a special ear, and arrived 
candidates a r-la t Augusta Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
rived there some days before. Tammany Blaine is very feeble, hut his mind is clear 
1L11 appeared in strong force against the and strong. He hopes hy quietness and 
nomination of Gov. Tilden, declaring that the pure air of Maine to soon regain his
he could not carry tin* State of New York, 
lion. John Morrissey, the celebrated gam­
bler, was one of Gov. Tilden’s chief sup­
p lie rs . From all accounts, Democratic 
and Republican, the scenes of Sunday and 
Monday were very turbulent—so much so 
that a strong jiolice force was ordered out 
to maintain order at the hotel.
The Convention organized on Tuesday 
electing Henry. AVatterson of Kentucky, 
Lem|torafy chairman, and was permanently 
organized hy the choice of John A. Mc- 
Clernand of Illinois as President, and then 
ndjonmed to 11 o’clock Wednesday, at 
which time they further adjourned to 2 
o'clock P. M., in order to receive tlie report 
of the committee on the platform. Mr. 
D. R Hastings of Fryeburg is the member 
from this slate on that committee.
The platform, which is a mixture of 
“ fish, fowl, and redjierring, ” was reported 
at 2 o’clock and occasioned much angry dif - 
cession. It was hardly satisfactory to the 
rag money delegates, who endeavored un- 
sneessfully to have the report amended. 
Finally, by a vote ofC51 to 8, the platform 
was adopted.
On the secondjiallot, Hon Samuel J . Til­
den of New York was nominated President. 
He received 535, votes all others t^4. The 
nomination w:ls then made unanimous and 
the convention adjourned to 10 o’-clock 
Thursday.
To-day lion. Thomas A. Hendricks, of 
Indiana, was nominated for Vice Presi­
dent, receiving 730 votes. It has been re­
ported that he declined to have his name 
used for second place on the ticket.
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50^* In our AVarien correspondence this 
week will be found the deed of gift by 
which lion. Edward O’Brien of Thomas­
ton liestows upon his native of Warren the 
sum of ten thousand dollars, to be invested 
as a permanent fund, the interest of which 
is to be annually appropriated for the as­
sistance of the worthy poor. This a wise 
and excellent charity, which does credit 
alike to Mr. O’Brien’s head and heart and 
affords an example which the wealthy men 
of other communities might imitate with 
satisfaction to themselves and lxmefit to 
their fellow men.
B ap tist S ta te C onvention.
This society held its annual meeting at Hallo­
well Tuesday, AVednesday and Thursday of last 
week. The attendance was very full, 78 minis­
ters, 44 messengers, and 8 visitors being present. 
The services were proceeded by a memorial sermon 
in reference to Rev. C. G. Porter, late of Bangor, 
preached by Rev. N. Butler, D. D. of Bangor. 
Historical discourse was preached by Rev. Dr. 
Shailer of Portland, giving the history of the Bap­
tists fur the first half of the past century. Rev. 
R. R. Riddell, of South Berwick, preached the 
convention sermon, and Rev. I. Record of Turner, 
the educational sernioli. Topics discussed were 
Sunday Schools, Rome and Foreign Missions and 
various other topics of denominational interest. 
The following resolutions on Temperance, reported 
by Rev. S. L. B. Chase of Rockland, were adopted 
with enthusiasm by a rising vote :
Our hearts have long been pained at the alarm­
ing extent to which the evils of intemperance pre­
vail in our country.
AVe regard this as among the greatest of the 
obstacles h'ndering the progress of the gospel. AVe 
earnestly desire the removal of these evils, and 
to this end we would hereby declare that,
1. AVe believe an efficient church of Christ 
to be the best of all temperance organizations.
2. AVe believe that total abstinence from in- 
oxicating beverages of all kinds, is our hope for 
permanent succes in this work.
3. AATe recognize the hand of God in the pres­
ent reform movement now in successful operation 
in our State and moving AVcstward. AVe believe 
it to have begun in answer to the prayers of 
agonizing hearts. AVe wish to give the meinbeis 
of the reform clubs every possible encouragement 
and help, and our prayer is for them that they 
may go on in good work trll they shall stand per­
fect men in Christ Jesus.
4. AVe believe in 'th e  principle of prohibition, 
as a help to the cause in putting temptations out 
of the way of the young, and of the reformed men. 
AVe would urge that all citizens and officers of the 
law should seek the utter extinction of the illegal 
sale of intoxicating liquors in our midst.
5. Since it is now easy to obtain the pure un- 
dulterated juice of the grape, we recommend our 
churches to avoid the use of the vile compounds 
sometimes called wine, in the administration of 
the ordinance of the Lord’s Supper.
Receipts of the society for the past year for 
missionary purposes have been about $11,000.
A bou t T ow n.
^ ^ ‘ Singhi’s Band will give a free concert i 
uurt House square Friday evening.
Z i f  Damon Lodge K. of It. elect officers th 
ening.
The John Birds have engaged the Rock 
)>ort Baud to accompany them to Ijcwisiou.
3 ^ "  The public schools iu this city close the'r 
Summer term to-uiorrow.
Q5F*The yacht Bonita returned yesterday from a 
cruise to Mt Desert.
25F* Mr. IL S. Perry, made the sails for the 
new schiioner AddicE. Snow.
23?* Charles E: Littlefield E«q. of this city is 
to deliver the Fourth of July, oration in Farm­
ington.
I'©*' Messrs., Snow, Farwell & Co., have com­
menced building another schooner of about 175
jii schools was directed to as- 
Jec a suitable lot at the South 
•d, for a  school-house to accom-
i bill of $84 for tables, p: 
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Five persons were baptized and received iutu 
tin* Methodist church on Sunday last.
The Methodist society will bold tbeir a: 
strawls iay festival at Union Ball, on Tu 
July 4tb.
Au adjourned meeting of the Baptist el. 
and society will he held on Wednesday eve 
July olh.
ie standard of die first 
d a n d  wouldhnvealtend- 
:ii received in time. Inad-
* lie* total number ahoilt
-lay
St. Paul’s Lodge, Rockport, Mr 
shai, Aurora Lodge, R.x klan.l, G. 
shal, Amity Lodge, Gaih lcu, L. 
marshal, King Davids’ Ixxlge, L 
iou Ixxlge, Union,Orient LodgeTl 
land,’Lodge, Rockland, King Hi
Rockland, Kii Solo
There was a very large attendance at 
tlie Congregational State Conference at 
Portland this week. Rev. Wm. II. Fenn 
was elected Moderator for three years, and 
Dea. E. F. Duren, of Bangor Scribe. The 
service was held in State Street Church on 
Tuesday in High Street AVednesday, and in 
the Payson Memorial church on Thursday. 
The receipts’of the Maine Missionaiy Socie­
ty during tlie past year amount to $17,500, 
with a like amount of expenditure.
Maine Medical Association.—T h e  annual se s ­
sion  o f  th is  body  has been held  in  P o rtlan d  on T u es­
day , W ednesday  and  T h u rsd a y  o f  th is  w eek . T h e  
m eetings have been  w ell a tten d e d , and the  p roceed ings 
bnvejbeen o f  m uch  in te rest to  the  m em bers o f  tlie  p ro ­
fession. A  va rie ty  o f  ab le  p a p e rs  have  been read  u p ­
on m edical and  san ita ry  top ics, am ong them , otic by  
D r. W . A . A lbee, o f  U nion, upon  th e  “  V is M edicatrix  
N a tu ra ;,”  w hich  e licited  considerab le  d iscussion . I n ­
te re stin g  cases w ere  a lso  rep o rte d  v e rba lly . A  large  
num ber o f  physic ians w ere  e lec ted  m em bers o f  the  
A ssociation . T h e  officers w ere  e lec ted  on W ednesday  
ns follows
P r e s id e n t l ) r .  E . F . Sanger, o f  B angor. 
l«t Vico President,—\V. A . A lbee, o f  U nion.
2d Viet President,—Q. A . H o rr , L ew iston . 
Corresponding Secretary.—B. H . W eeks, P o rtlan d . 
Board o f  Censor*,—IL. H . H ill, L ew is ton ; A . 8 .
T h ay e r , P o itla n d ; D . L . L nm son, F rv e b u rg ; F . C. 
T h ay e r, W ate rv ille ; A . J .  B illings, Freedom .
Committee on Publication,—C. O. H u n t, ex-ollleio, 
P o r tla n d ; G . F .  F re n ch , P e r  I la n d ; E . S tone, Stevens’ 
P la in s ; W m . O sgood, N o rth  Y a rm o u th ; C. W . Snow , 
8kow began .|
Business Committee,—M. C . W edgew ood, L e w is to n ; 
A . P . Snow , W in th ro p ; J .  D . L incoln, B runsw ick .
U n io n .
The centennial “.Fourth ” will be cele­
brated at Union Common by a common 
chool festival and basket picnic. 'The fore­
noon’s exercises will consist of singing,rwul- 
ings, declamations, dialogues, etc., by tlie 
school children, and in the afternoon there 
will be singing, reading of Declaration of 
Independence and addresses by Rev. A. J. 
McLeod of AValdolwro, Dr. AAr. A. Albee 
of Union, the clergymen of the town and 
itlier citizens. The White Family are ex­
pected to be present and aid in the singing.
g ^ ’Schooner Frank Jameson recently received 
considerable damage about the bows, having been 
in collision with another vessel on the shoals.
Schooner Bedabedec, ashore a t the island 
last Friday, had a temporary rudder hung and ar­
rived here on Sunday.
The Courier office has been removed te 
the corner store in Jones’ new block. Mr. Fuller 
has now got a beautiful office.
Mackeral hrve begun to make their ap­
pearance iu our harbor and a few have been 
caught iu seines.
A meeting of the Congregational Parish 
will be held at the office of the Hurricane Granite 
Company at 7 1-2 oelock this evening.
Q T  Barnum is coming here with his great 
exhibition, and will exhibit ou or about July 
21st.
yZT The party who visited Castine during the 
first part of the week, iu the yacht Restless, 
peak of her as a first class craft and beautifu' 
seaboat.
J© ’* A valuable horse belonging to Mr. David 
Ames, ran away last Monday, at the North End. 
aud broke his leg so badly, in colliding with a 
team that his owner was obliged to kill him.
S / ’ At last, as wc aic informed by the light- 
keeper, the government has erected a spindle sur­
mounted by a keg, on Dodge’s ledge, at the cn 
trance of Owl’s Head harbor.
g g ^ T h e  Gen. Berry aud John Bird E  ugine 
companies, with their machines, accompanied bj 
Singhi’s Band, will leave for Lewiston liexi 
Monday afternoon. They will all appear iu nev 
uniforms.
There will be an exciting as well as in­
teresting horse trot at tho Park on Tuesday after 
noon. It is to be under charge of the efficient 
managers, of the Knox Centennial Association.
Schooner Ariosto, on going out last Friday, 
struck on Gangway Ledge and returned to the 
port for repairs. The damage proved to be very 
slight.
Steamer Clara Clarita will make an ex­
cursion trip to Vinalhaven on the 4th, giving oui 
people an opportunity to attend the celebration at 
Vinalbave i.
perm ission to take the ir 
4th.
An order'pas-eil to erect the fhvj 
John  Bird engine company.
An order for a sidewalk on the south side Of 
Limeroek street, from the house of O. D. Brown 
to the county road, was reft
An order passed in the Common Council to 
have street signs placed at all the street corners, 
and was tabled hy the Ahlermen.
Tin* Superintending School Committee was rcc- 
commended to carefully consider the amount of 
salaries now being paid to teachers of the differ­
ent schools, more especially that paid to the teach­
er of the High School, to ascertain whether said 
salary or salat* ies cannot be reduced a percentage 
without injuring the efficiency, or usefulness Of 
said te teller or school.
An order lbr building a sidewalk on Perry 
street, passed by the Common Council was tabled 
by the Aldermen.
The bond of A. T. Low, City Constable was ap­
proved.
The City M arshal was instructed to notify inn. 
holders and proprietors of billiard halls to take 
out licenses.
Doings of the Police.—City Marshal Low 
and his police have been pretty busy during the 
past week in visiting the saloous and places where 
it is supposed liquors are sold. On Friday and 
Saturday last they searched the shops of Marion 
Staples, Charles N. AA’illiams, Charles Allen and 
Charles Clark, but found nothing.
Thursday and Friday the saloons of Charles S. 
Coombs, Cornelius McGee and A. U. Penniman 
were searched and small quantities of liquor were 
seized. The parties were brought before Judge 
Hall on Saturday and were tiued^'oO and costs each 
Penniman paid up but Coombs aud McGee ap­
pealed.
Monday, the saloons of Marion Staples, John 
Hanrahan, and E. F. Murphy were searched but 
no liijuors were found.
There was only one arrest for drunkeuess for 
nine days, aud that was made on Sunday. He wa* 
the last one previously arrested, JunS lGtli.
The City Marshal has given notice to Frank 
Jones and AV. M. Snow, that buildings owned by 
them are used for the illegal sale of intoxicating 
li(|uors.
^ “The Reform Club at their meeting on Thurs­
day evening Jan . 23d, unanimously adopted the 
following resolutions:
AViiereas it has pleased our Heavenly Father to 
jail from our number to Himself our loved broth­
er James N. Brown, thus severing a link in the 
chain which bound us together, therefore.
Resolved, That while we deeply feel this the 
first vacancy death has caused in our ranks by re­
moving one who bad endeared himself to us all by 
bis g« nial disposition and his devotion to the cause 
,.f Humanity and Right, we bow in submission to 
(he will of Him who doeth all things well.
South T hom aston .
Repairs are being made on the roads in this 
section most of which are well done ; but we no­
tice some parts will receive a few shovels-full of 
<lirt while a rock as large as a  nail keg will be 
passed by.
It is time our side-walks were attended to, as in 
tbeir present condition tlley are a disgrace to the 
town.
Our town officers ought to remember that we 
are a hundred years old this year—and I guess 
some of the side-walks are too.
Plenty of fog hereabouts but the old saying is 
“ what can’t be cured must be endured.”
Fog whistles and fog-bells are of no earthly 
benefit for clearing away fog.
This is good weather for ducks and some say its 
good for grass.
AAre know a youngster in town who employed a 
dozen or so of his mates to get in wood for him, 
and after working like beavers all day they were 
each rewarded with a piece oCstickiny plaster.
It is easy enough now to pick out the industri­
ous lads in-the village by simply noticing their
Some one has circulated a report that Dom Pe­
dro and suite are to pay us a visit, but we don’t 
believe it.
A demented tramp with one leg and one arm 
was iu town last week. He was taken to Thom­
aston as it was reported he had strayed from the 
Togus Assylum.
As there is some prospect that government 
work on the Islands will soon commence, we are 
feeling a little more/7us/i, and would like to bet on 
the presidential candidates if any one will take as 
up. AVe hope our creditors wont again ask us for 
money, until after the Nov. election when we hope 
to be beyond the limits of the State.
Y inal H aven.
The arrangements for the great celebration of 
the glorious Fourth, are progressing to the entire 
satisfaction of the committee of arrangements, 
and wc can safely say that with favorable weather 
it will be the greatest celebration ever witnessed 
in this place. The programme for the day will 
be as folio-s:
Bells to be rung for one hour and a salute ot 
100 guns to be fired at sunrise, noon and snnset. 
The Fantastic ami Ancient dress parade will take 
place at 7 o’clock, aud will be an interesting part 
of the programme.
A premium of $5.00 each will he given the 
ones dressed the most ancient and the most comi­
cal. At 9.30 a sack race will take place at the 
common for a  prize of $5.00. At 10.15 afoot 
race commencing near the common and extend­
ing to McDonald’s market, will take place fora 
premium of $5.00. A matched game of base 
ball will be played on the common, between the 
Actives and Resolutes of this village, a t 10.30, for 
a prize of $5.00.
At 1.30 P* M .agrand processiou will be formed 
on the common as follows: a  squad of police; the 
Vinalhaven Brass Band of 2G pieces; a company 
called the Moses Webster Guards fully equipped; 
a company of artillery with brass field-piece 
drawn by a span of horses; Town Officers, some 
o fth e  oldest settlers in carriages; a  Urge boat 
rigged upon wheels with a belfry iu front in-
arver, Mar- 
Titcomb inav- 
i M. Keniiistou* 
r incolnville, Un- 
 homaston, Rock- 
; iram's Council, 
Chapter, Rockland, 
Mr. AV. G. Adams
acted as Chief Marshal.
A Relic.—AVhile working on Chestnut Street 
roa l near Capt. Boardman’s house, on Tuesday 
last, the workmen uncovered two sections of 
wooden pipe, being part of an aqueduct, used in 
Camden’s earlier days to convey water from a 
spring which was situated in the rear of what is 
now Mr. T.S. Prince’s house, to the houses in 
that vicinity. A cistern with a capacity of ten 
or fifteen hogsheads was built about the spring. 
These two sections were about ten feet long and 
eight inches in diameter,witli an inside diameter of 
perhaps four inches. They were chamfered ou 
the northern ends, each section fitting into the 
end of the following oue. AVe are unable to 
give the date, this aqueduct was constructed, but 
it was probably sixty or seventy years ago.
In General.—Our druggist, N. C. Fletcher, 
lately introduced a new soda fountain into his 
store, from which cooling drinks will he drawn 
for the thirsty public during the approaching 
summer months, for such as are not absent at the 
Centennial.
The Elm Street Congregational Church is re­
ceiving a coat of paint from the brushes of Mr. 
George Andrews ami sons, and when the work is 
completed will be considerably improved iu ap­
pearance. In order to paint the spire a box- 
platform was arranged in whioh the painter was 
drawn nearly to the top by ropes passed through 
apertures near the |vertex ami lowered as neces­
sity required. This somewhat perilous feat was 
successfully accomplished.
Mr. Levi Martin will erect a house between the 
residence of Albert Anderson ami (’apt. Perry, on 
High Street, during the coming season. The cel­
lar is already made. Mr. Martin has chosen a 
a pretty locality for his residence, overshadowed 
as it will be by large and beautiful trees, and com. 
manding a fine view of the harbor.
Mr. John Trim has ju st arrived from the Cen­
tennial where he has pleasantly spent a short time 
in viewing the sights and scenes in that locality.
Quite a number of our prominent citizens, and 
amoug them Mr. AV. AV. Perry of the H erald  and 
Dr. It. E. Paine, have already visited that place, 
and large numbers are yet to go.
Last Sunday morning Rev. AV. It. Cross deliv­
ered an excellent sermon in the Elm St. Church, 
and in the evening the congregation listened to 
an able disceurso from their former pastor Rev. II. 
A. Shorey.
Improvements arestead’qy progressing iu this 
our Centennial year. The Bay View Stable has 
been whitewashed in front ami on the eml next to 
Elm Street, and is gycatly improve*! in appear­
ance. AVe would like to suggest that if the rear 
of the building was treated iu a like manner, it 
will add to its beauty. Such enterprises are com­
mendable. Keep the ball moving.
already under arms, and completes Servia’s 
aramament.
German exchanges have almost siis(>end- 
eil business, pending the decision as to what 
is the meaning ofthe Servian armament.
Despatches from tlie East indicate tint 
war bet ween S erv ia  and Turkey is inevit­
able. Prince Milan will join hrs army on 
the 13th instant, i suing a war manifesto 
ou the same day. 'Flu* Porte has rejected 
Serv-ia’s ultimatum, and hostilities are ex­
pected to begin very soon.
'File Gibraltar Guardian states that ow­
ing to in.-d ructions from England the fort­
ress of Gibraltar is being placed in com­
plete condition for defence. Artillerymen 
are everywhere mounting guns ; tw o .ship­
loads of powder a day are expected to ar­
rive, and all all furloughed officers have 
been recalled.
D o m e s tic .
A mob of masked men appearctl at the 
jail in Burlington, Boone County, Ky., 
Thursday night, obtained keys from tlie jail­
or and took out a colored mau nnined Wil­
liams, charged with murder. They pre­
pared to hang him, when he got away and 
ran. but was shot and badly wounded. The 
mob recapluretl him, hung him lo a tree 
and riddled his body with bullets.
Reports from various pointsin Minnesota 
e to the effect that the recent wet weather
has materially injured the wheat crop.
Colonel John l ’owler, formerly a legal 
employe of Tweed, recently intrusted with 
large sums of money for investment by cli­
ents, has absconded, having embezzled ov. 
er two hundred thousand dollars. He has 
probably joined the ring thieves’ colony in 
Switzerland. I Ie was a Tammany sachem.
John B. Potter, of Bath was thrown from 
a wagon in Bowdoinham Monday (‘veiling  
and probably received fatal injuries. He 
was brought home to-ikiy in an unconscious 
state.
The postmaster at New York has been 
ordered to decrease his force ten per cent, 
after the 1st of next month.
Col. Robert G. Ingetsoll’s father-in-law 
died at Peoria, 111., List week. Tlie funeral 
services were conducted by Gen. Ingersoll 
himself, no clergyman being present. At 
the house he made the following remarks: 
“ To fulfill a promise made years ago, it is 
necessary for me to say a word. He whom 
we are nbont to lay in the earth was gentle, 
kind, and loving in his life. He was am­
bitious only to live with those he loved. 
He was hospitable, generous, and sincere. 
He loved his friends and the friends of his 
friends. He returned good for good. 
He lived the life of of a child and died 
without leaving in the memory of his fam­
ily the record of an unkind act. Without, 
assurance and withtout fear we give him 
back, as it were, to Nature, the source and 
nd mother of us all. Friend, husband, 
fatlicr, fare thee well.” At the graxo 
rave, just before tlie coffin wos lowered, 
Col. Ingersoll spoke as follows: “ AA’ith 
morn, with noon, with night, with chang­
ing clouds and changeless stars—with 
grass, with trees and birds, with leaf ami 
hud, with llowerand blossoming vine, with 
all the sweet influences of Nature we leave
our dead. Agaiu, farewell.
Plymouth clinrch h:is selected a commis­
sion of live to examine into all the facts, 
allegations and reports aft'ecting the moral 
status of Henry AVarcl Beecher.
Twenty-two babies were ohristned on 
Sunday in the Universalist church in East 
Cambridge, in the evening the annual Sun­
day-school concert was given, the church 
being beautifully decorated with evergreen 
and flowers.
Sunday morning, without any warning 
whatever, the whole upper ceiling of Tem- 
peracce Hall in Lewiston, estimated at 
over six tons tons weigh.t came down 
with a fearful crash, crush ing settees, chairs 
tables and other furniture in the hall. 
The jaintor and his assistant had hut just 
crossed the threshold. A delay of but one 
moment would have been fatal to them. 
It was a most miraculous escape, not only 
for them hut for the congregation who 
gather there lrora Sabbath to Sabbith. 
Had the accident happend in tlie afternxm, 
the hour of meeting, hundreds of souls 
might have been swept into eternity.
W arren. I A  Trip to  R ound P on d .
A Noble Ch abitt.—On Saturday last the | Having often heard of the magnitude of the 
town was the recipient of a princely gift from Porgie business, I  had a great curiosity to know 
one o f  her most honored sous. 'J he amount is and see how they were caught. A ftw days 
fchowu aud the conditions are set forth in the deed 'since I started for Round Pond, in the- town of 
of gift of whi ch the following is a  copy:— Bristol; after my arrival there I left my team at
The Town of Warren being my native town ! the James Hotel, kept by Mr. Morton, and after 
unJ having cherished au abiding atlection for said being introduced to t ’apt. Kasterbrook, mas- 
town therefore I . lid ward O’Brien of Thomaston1, ,• . . . .  , , , ter ot the Heatuer lk»s$te.Snow, who verv cord ta i ­
n t the < ouuty ■ 1 Knox, do hereby give, grant t . .
and transfer to-the town of Warren in said Knox , b ’ invited me to take a trip in his noble steamer. 
County, the sum of ten thousand dollars in money, and see them catch the shining porgie fish. We 
tu be lielJ by the sai l town in trust forever for I about three (/clock in morning, going about
S. li  iro n , ... ....... .. r s le ,
income thereof,or so much of the same | a,*d there found fish in quite large quantities.
Jaeksou’s Catarrh Snuff, advertised in this 
paper is a valuable preparation of established 
merit and worthy of confidence. 25
|»y open ing  th.- pore
di fiieulty. 
i , ? h ’ U ii.i i Dyi:. 4w27
Benue's l’ain-K illing Magic Oil is kept by 
families who know its value in case of emergency, 
an l its use saves them money, besides curing 
colic, sprains, headache and other pains 
promptly.
M A R IN E  J O U R N A L
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
" i b e  found neccss*ry, "  pu •-
time be distributed or be expended n be pu. 
chase of fuel, aud o.he r »’• ( *  
g iv e n ,  or sold at low prices, as iaa\
best by the trustees, to such wort > in
t r  ions p e ^ n s M  are ucd MPPJ>rt
pa, 1 at the puhhc tx[hu*S u |w  (o tiiab,e
U,em W t X '  (bemwfl.es and their fa,uil.esdue- 
ini’- the inclement season of the .Mar, sue i b i afforded in the most private manner p<»^[ble
1*1 . h i m  iif the recipients to be withheldKon ^ e  pubhe0^  fund Shall he known as the
* O Hr en charily fund,"and invested and managed
by the Selectmen and Treasurer of sa.d town of 
ti al ien till the time being, or a majority thereof. 
In no event si,all any p an  of thepriueipal ol said 
bind be exp ended for said purposes, and It IS In r- 
tber Ibe especial r  quest of thedonor of this fund 
th a t  no l j 'l tr , Luaftr, or C uaitZrr receive any 
la nidi, from said fund, also that suitable iwrson.. 
either male or female be selected ,u ajcl, nclghbo -  
hood to see who are needy and elig b e t o r e r o e  
aid Iron, said loud, also that proper
by the Treasurer of said town with this writing 
recorded .herein together with true and pe b o  
entries showing how said funds are invested WUU 
th e  income and amounts paid .mt aiiuiiallj. A1 
_ , a reiwrt he made to the town aunually.
The a bove  gilt with this writing is to be presen- 
te l  to  the town of Warren for their acceptance, 
and when accepted the same to he recorded on the 
tuwu records.
Thomaston, June 24, lo /b .
\  town meeting has been called on Saturday 
next to take suitable action in reference to the 
m atter, at which a lilting expression of gratitude 
to the donor will doubtless be made. This uieet- 
in,. will also take into consideration the question 
( /p re p ara tio n  of an historical sketch of the town 
as requested of the several towns, by resolution of 
Congress, copies lobe filed in the office of the 
Clerk of Courts and of the Librarian at Washing­
ton, and also the expediency of a  recognition of 
the Centennial anniversary of the settlement ol 
the town. I t would seem to us most fitting that 
the historical sketch should he delivered on that 
.lay, the 7th of November next, rather than on 
thedth of Ju ly , ss  rcotumended in the resolution 
nt Congress, as it would answer equal well its 
end, toward the collection of material for the 
country’s centennial history.
The Reform Club meeting on Sunday, was very 
fully attended, the hall being filled to its utmost 
capasity. It was known that Mr. Taintor of 
Auburn who,with his efficient co-laborers, Messrs. 
Barnum and Wing, started the C lub-w ould be 
present, and the Iron Clads and citizens general­
ly were glad to conic out ns well to hear him ns, 
to testify tlieir appreciation of his work. The 
meeting was first addressed by Mr. Leland , Presi­
dent of the Reform Club of Marlboro ’ Mass. 
This gentleman lias been in town for a few days 
.,11 business. He was present at the ( 'l u l l  meeting 
nit Friday evening, and bis remarks on that occa­
sion were so appropriate and telling that lie was 
requested by an unanimous vote, to remain over 
the Sabbath and address our people at the after­
noon meeting, if h is engagements would permit 
his doing so, au invitation which he accepted- 
His address ou Sunday was one of the most touch­
ing and effective presentations of the evil of in­
temperance to the individual, tl.e family and the 
commiiitily, th a t we have ever heard. He said 
of himself, that while for many years, a drinking 
man lie had uot been in the common acceptance 
uf the terra a drunkard, but had acquired such a 
habit that without the constant use ot stimulants 
unfitted to do business. This he said was the 
case w ith a large number of our business men in 
the cities, a u l  a  vivid picture was presented ot 
the situation to a community tl.e business of 
w hicl, was done by mm. In his own case the re- 
suit of th is excessive course of stimulation was a 
complete breaking down of the physical system. 
An eminent physician who had been his atleud- 
H„t tol l him that he had never known another 
case where a man w ho had been brought so near 
dea th ’s door by the use of liquor as he had, had 
recovered. lie was saved by the Reform move­
ment and for the past thr.-e years he had louml 
his greatest pleasure iu devoting such time as lie 
could spare from his business to the advancemen 
ot the work. , , ,. >
Mr Taintor was then introduced an l delivered 
a most eloquent < r e s s ,  devoted in a  large meas­
ure to the encouragement of the reformed men 
and closing with an earnest appeal to those who 
had not signed the pledge to do so. He spoke at 
leu-th and hell the undivided attention of tl.e 
audience to the end. Several persons signed the 
pledge, before the close of the meeting. A gener­
ous collection was takeu fur Mr. Tamtor. In the 
evening Mr. Taintor preached at the Cong. 
Church.
The examination and general exercises at the 
close of the tern, of the High school took place on 
Thursday aud Friday. They were very sat.sfac- 
t .ry  to the friends present,and gave good assurance 
that the reputation of the school is in uo danger 
of suffering. The essays or the first class were tn 
every instance highly creditable to their writers 
aud well delivered.
The following is the programme of the exer­
cises of the closing atternoon:
Selection, "  The River Charles,”  Elixa Swann; 
Essay, "T h e  Puritans,”  Sadie E. Hilt; Essay, 
•• Rhetoric,”  Nellie M. Jones; Essay, “  Hero of 
Warsaw,”  Wesley Jameson; Solo by Katie Ander­
son with chorus by the school, accompaniment 
by Miss Edith Stover; Essay, “ The Seasons, 
Frances Watts; Essay, “  John Dickinson ”  Mary 
Stevens; Essay, “  Life,”  Florence Dudley; Essay, 
•• Nothing great lightly won,”  Edwin Vaughan; 
Duet by Nellie Jones and Effie Wetherhce accom­
paniment by Miss Editll Glover; Essay, “  The 
H ill of Science,” Edith Storer; Essay, “  The Beau­
tiful,”  Alice Weaver; Selection, “  Flowers,”  Ka­
tie Anderson; Essay, Education, Laura Ludwig; 
Solo by Oliver S. Eaton accompaniment by Miss 
Annie Goodrich; Essay," Tropical Trees,”  Vennie 
S Lawrence; Selection, “  The Old Barn,” Annie 
Andrews; E s » y ,“  Mountains and Molehills,”  Sa­
die Eaton; Essay, “  The Nation,” Eddie Boggs; 
Essay, “  Influence of A. T . Stewart, Inez Spear; 
Song by the school.
Remarks were made a t the close by M r. Starrett 
of the Committee and Rev. Mr. Goodrich.
Dr. Buxton is so far recovered as to be able to 
sit at his door and enjoy the open air.
We are glad to know th a t Mr. Warren Lindley, 
who was somewhat injured last week by a  strain 
in endeavoring to raise himself by one arm upon 
a load of hay he was hauling, is out and attend­
ing to business. He is somewhat weak and will 
have to avoid heavy work for a time.
fishing.
catch those fish l>eat» all my going a 
The first setting of the seine they caught
hundred barrels, aud soon until they caught dur­
ing the day about Jive hundred uarrels. To 
see such large quantities caught and see how they 
work to put them on board the steamer with all 
the advantages to handle them by the aid of 
steam power was a great curiosity to me. 1 had 
some idea of it before I witnessed the catching of 
the fish and the transfer of them to the 
steamer, but it beat all of my going fish­
ing. The Steamer Bessie Snow is a very fine 
steamboat of about seventy-five tons burthen, 
commanded by ('apt. ( ’. Kasterbrook of It. I. 
He was an entire stranger to me, but I 
must say that he was one of the best aud most 
active men that I ever met.
He and his crew, “  all told,”  were fourteen in 
number. The captain and his crew were very 
kind to me. I never met with more gentlemanly 
and accommodating treatment in my life; they 
could uot seem to do enough for me. Tlieir cour­
tesy and kindness I never shall forget. This stea­
mer is employed by Church's Factory a t Mus- 
cauqus, near Round Pond, which is a very large 
establishment. I should think they were doing a 
good business- They employ a large amount of 
help, and the factory runs day and night. They 
employ eight steamers and about the same num­
ber of sailing vessels, and to see them arrive in 
the evening, witness the discharge of the vessels 
taking care of the fish, and a visit to the factory, 
is indeed a sight worth seeing. I would advise 
all who have never been there to go and see the 
large amount of business there is done at those 
factories. I t  does not cost half as much as it 
would to visit the Centennial, and I thiuk it would 
well pay you for your trouble. At evening when 
the factories are lighted up, and the vessels are 
discharging, it looks like a city all illuminated. 
The factories are neatly kept—look clean as any 
room in a well kept house. Having looked the 
Porgie business over iu all its phases, and wishing 
them success, also returning to them all hearty 
thanks for their kindness and courtesy to me, I 
bid them adieu and never shall forget them. Mr 
Morton, of the James Hotel keeps a good house, 
was attentive, ami pleacant to me and I appre­
ciate his treatm ent Sanford Dklaxo.
Voice of the People.
op in ions of
[ In  th is  d e p a r tm e n t w e inv ite  coiiiinuiileal 
th e  people, upon  an y  leg itim ate  topic* o f  local 
intcreM , w h eth er they  co incide  w ith  the  
th is  jo u rn a l o r  n o t ; req u ir in g  th a t  they  be o f  reasonable
h-nglli, p ro p e r lone , avoid im proper pe rso n a lities  and 
be a lw ays accom panied  by  tb*- full nam e o f  tin* w rite r , 
not f«»r pu b lic a tio n ,b u t as a g u a ra n ty  o f  good faiili and 
responsib ility  for tin* sta te m en ts  m ade, o r  sen tim en ts  
expressed .]
“ G ray  E a g le ”  A g a in .
Boston, June 2 1th, 1876.
M r. E ditor:—
In a letter to you nuder date of the 12th inst. 
it was stated that 1 had documents to prove the 
breeding and pedigree of my horse Gray Eagle 
to be us represented iu his last printed circular 
(embodied in that letter), aud that said docu­
ments were open to the inspection of any party 
interested to see them.
It  strikes me that i t  would have bceu mote in 
accordance with lair play if you had availed 
yourself of the opportunity offered to examine 
those documents before publishing the old sensa­
tional article of Wallace which appears iu your
ish a m e
;ized t<
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my titu 
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1 has anythiug further 
to say to the injury of my horse, let him say it 
over his own signature in such manner as will 
enable me to test the question. We will then as­
certain, once for a’.l, whether or uot he has the 
right to make or publish damaging assertions iu 
regard to my property unless he has some proof to 
buck up said assertions.
.  W. W. CllKXEl’Y.
Senator Morrill is waiting lo see 
wbethertlieJIon.se will make the neces­
sary appropriations lo carry on the public 
business. If tin* Treasury is left empty 
after tbe 1st o f July, be will have nothing 
to do witli it, and tins, tbe Pbiladidpbia 
Times says, is where be shows bis perfect 
cerebral eipiijiosit.
The republicans of Vermont nominated 
the Hon. Horace Fairbanks for governor* 
and Redfield Proctor for lieutenant-gover­
nor.
Tbe fishing seboonerLncy I level in, which 
arrived at Waldoboro Thursday, reports 
Jnne 1C, while in bit. 42 18, Ion. 70 10, 
spoke tbe little dory “ Centennial,” Capl, 
Johnson, ou its trip across tbe ocean, ('apt. 
Johnson reported bimselfand craftall well. 
The dory leftaGloucester at 4 o’clock p. in., 
June loth, bound to Liver pool.
More than onc-half the diseases of the human 
system are caused from the use of impure Bread- 
stufis; aud as S&leratus aud Soda are the essential 
properties for using, it becomes doubly necessary 
to be watchful. Herrick Allen’s Gobi Medal 
Saleratus is the only perfectly healthy art’ude to 
be relied upon. Try one paper, and you will he 
convinced what we say is true. Never use Soda 
if you can procure this article. Go to your Gro­
cer and get a paper. Repot 112 Liberty Street, 
New York.
None know the great relief to temper and labor 
they will experience, until they have tried Gold 
Medal Washing Crystal. It is a  great luxury.
Tbe strengthening and supporting in" 
fluencc of Hunt’s Remedy acts promptly 
on the Kidneys, Bladder, and Prostate 
Gland, and banishes disease from them. 
Hunt’s Remedy also cures Gravel, Diabe­
tes, Dropsy, Complaints of tbe Urino 
Genital Organs, and fortifies tbe whole 
system. H unt’s Remedy has tbe sanction 
of tbe medical fiieulty.
B U SIN E S S  NOTICES.
H o c k  f a m  I I l e t a i l  P r ic e d  C u r r e n t .
eae prices  a rc  fu r Ibe  best a rtic le s , w hen  not 
I erw ix* specified o r  o n ly  o n e  p rice  g iven , l 'o r  lu rge  
J q u a n titie s  p rices w ill be a shade lo w e r. C o rrec ted
i ’ l'O* InicTTlH, P r i l i
A pple* fc t.b l........ n.O0«-L50
C ooking , t '’ liii..l.o iln  1.25 
D ried , II....................... I I
ite an s , Y KtK bu .1 
lie«*f, ro a s th, £•’ lb ..
S tea k  u  II.............
C orned , U t b . . . .
T ongue, lb. —
B eets r  lb..............
B u tter , ti.............
« a bbage , t /  II..........
C ra n b errie s  bu .
C heese, tr ll.............
Egg-* p e r doz ............
?Kl.AM», .tune  22, 1S7G.
i jiimI P rotLuee.
S tea k . K».......................20
S p a re  l ib. 4/ ll................ 1.
S a usage  F  tb........ ..........IS
..  to n 20 P o u ltry  t /  U.
. .2Q,2o.J C h ick e n s ...................l« y - -
. 10 .< 12 • T urkey? ,....................20 y22
........ li. D u ck s ,,...................... lily  20
........ 02 Gee.se..........................l l y l S
. .2 2 y 2 . P o ta to e s .......................50yG0
.........O'. P o ta to e s ,- iv e e t ,  fee tl.----I
. . .4 .0 0  P ick les , (g g a l........... «X)y?5
• lG ylS  Q uince-, p k .........................
■Squashes, V It.................o:t
L ard , t  lb.
L am b t f  lb
O nion?, tg It. B e r m u d a .. .o iT u rn ip s ,4 / lb.......................02
P o rk , i. b a n  U II............. 1.. V eal, fe lb..................... lob  12
Round Ilo g , t^ I t..------lo. S te a k ,................................20
G r o e e r ie a , e lc»  ,
Coin e b'.Sb Suit t r  b o x . . .10, 15, SOji.TO
R i o , ...........................25«2.S Soup, tf ll.......................by  10
R o a ste d  & g r . R io BOyRa S u g a r  p e r  II.
J a v a ................................... 40 G ra n u la te d ,.................... 12
M olassi-s V g a l ................. E x tra  co llee  c ru sh e d .. II
H a v a n a ............................ no M uscovado ,.........................
P o rto  R ico ,.....................75 S y ru p , su g a r-h o u se ......... 00
N ew  ( ir le a n s ,..............so a s5 ’ M aple p e r  g a l ............. 1.50
D il. K erosene , U gal'JO.Gto T ea, J a p a n , It.........GO 75 00
P r a t t ’s A s tra l , U g a l . .48 O olong , p e r II... 40 «‘.O jjti
H cvoe’s » il ..................... -to E ng . B r e a k f a s t , ......... 5 0 ,CO
P ru n e s , p ' lb ................8«10  Sa lt, fc*' b n ...................G0«i75
lta is iu s , P  1-4 b o x . . . . l .o o  S u h a tu s ,.........................By 10
h 'lo u e . (*«i;*n, M«-nI, e tc .
B urley , p e r  b u . . l.oo y l.2 5  Rice, p r It..........
B u c k w h ea t h o u r  p«*r lb ..06 M iddlings, p r  lb,
C racked , wlu-ut p e r II...ox O a ts , p r  l .u ..............
C o rn , pe r b u ............... 70y7.’. (h itm eu l, p r lb .........
C o rn  m eal, p r  b i:............72 Rye, p r  b u ............. I.(
F lou r, p e r  b b l. ..7 .75y 10.50 S h o r ts , p r lb ............
F ine  Peed, p e r  tl............. 1 , P o tash , lu m p ...........
G ra h am  F lo u r, p e r  !!.-----a C u n n r.i M i.k .............
P e a rl B a r le y ,.....................10j
«*tc»
F ish , d ry  cod p r  I b . . . .5 y S
F re sh  cod, p r  lb ............ G
D ry po llock, p r II...........G
F re sh  h a lib u t,......... 8y  12
Sm oked  h a lib u t,p r  Hi. lo
S u it, m a c k e re l..............14
S m o k ed  h e rr in g ,
p r  b o x . . . . . ........... 40
C oal*  W o o d . Hay
.................10
N apes & fins, p r  lb ........C
T ongues & Sounds,
p r l b . . . ....................... 8
L o b s te rs , p r  lb ...............05
Sm oked  sa lm on p r  lb .25 
S m oked  haddock ..10y  io 
Sm oked  A le w iv es ,........ 2
Coal p e r  t o n . . . . 7 75yV « 
W ood, liar«l p e r
i d ....................6 00a  *8
S u it, p e r  c d . . . 5 OOyO I
I la v , p re sse d . IS 00a
H air, p r  b u ................ :
i < 'e m e iit, p r c ask ........
i S a n d , p r  c ask ..............
M in r e lla  nroiiM*
I ro n , p r l b ............................ ' C alc ined , p r  c a s k . . . 3 <«»
N ails , p r e u s k ............. 3~75 Supetj.bo-pbat**, p r  l b . . .3
l ’e r lh  ............................ 5 Bone m eal, p r  lb .............10c
L iu-i-ed o i l ,p r g a ! ....... 75 W ool, p r lb .................30..50
W h ite  lead , p u ie .p r  l b . . 12, C a lf  sk in s, p r . lb ..............121.
G round  p la s te r , S h e e p sk in s ............ 50y 1.50
p r  c ask .....................1 .30 H ides, pill* ..........................G
, L am b S k i u s .........5oyl.5O
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
B enj. W illia m s , 2d , M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  A N D  R E S ID E N C E , "
NO. 7 F I J I  STk’ EET ,
J- P. COW LES, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  A  S u r g e o n ,  
C A M D EN , -  -  -  M A IN E.
4 WOODSIDE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon,
TENANTS HARBOR. ME
E. ROBINSON
Druggist & Apothecary,
C IT Y  DRUG S TO R E
2 8 2  M a in  S t r e e t .
Ko. klan.1, .Li
S .  l l .  B O V N T O N ,  M . U .,
H O M E O P A T H IC
Physician and Surgeon,
2 8 T  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
lioitse from  I
R O C K L A N D , M E .
..I lliu-h,
B,. L. BSH 4 B* A
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Land S nm yor anil Coiivfiyancer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
DR. N. D O W N E S .
OWtce in Kimball Block.
T te s id e n o e  o n  B e o e li  S t r e e t .
K ucklim J, A ug . 1 2 ,1S75. 30
H. C. L E V E N SA L E R , M. D.,
T I  1 O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E ,  
Dt'VOles h is  a t te n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  a n d  S U R G E R Y .
HIT R esidence  a u d  (J 1 lice, L ev e u sa le r B lo ck ' M ain 
S t re e t .
w r o d i v  «&
Successors to
C. P. FESSENDEN, 
Druggists & Apotliccurics,
218 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
I t  o  o  k  1 a  it  <1 , M  c  .
.Ian. 1, 1876. ’ 5J a
Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
D ru g g is ts  & A po th ecario s
a n d  D ea le rs  in
P A T E N T  M E ltJ C IN E S .
NG. 3, SPEAR, BLOCK,
ROCKLAND, M E.
B I R T II S.
fXotieeH o f  B irth s  and  M arriages In serted  free, but 
w hen w ilt by  mail »1iould a lw ays he  accom panied hy 
tile  name*if the  s e n d e r ,a s  a g u n ra u ti-e o f  a u then tic ity .]
_ gie D  Loud,"----- , S t G eo rge; U nele Sam , Slm ou
ton , Boston ; E xeter, P e n d le to n ,d o ; C hase, Ingraham , 
Y iualhavcu; 1C G K n igh t, 1‘ta t t ,  B lu e liill, I ’ S  llev 
CUItel* D obbin, Roger.-, Ml D e se r t;  sells <> Jam eson , 
C am pbell, B o sto n ; S  \V B row n , H addocks, J o ;  l.’aiis- 
ta , W hitten , P o r tla n d ; A rc tic , G inn , N Y ; 21, Bob, 
R hoades , Bost..a ; Royal D ak, Davis, Mt D ese r t; T«nn- 
es-eo, P illsbu ry , Y inulliuvcn; 25. E A rculariu .-, Lord, 
M ilton ; 'I’reasiire, H enderson , E  G reen w ich ; I. G up- 
till, S m ith , B oston ; l .u e j .Ian. , I lsp k in s , d o ; I .m y  
A im s, Bi.-hop, d o ; .1 «’ C raft-, G reeley , S a b in ;  F 
H atch , G reen , N V ; F  Jam eson , B unker, Boston ; 
Bedab. dee, B ennett, Y in.alhaveii; S a rd in ian , H olbrook 
do ; ( ’ K night, Rhoades, d o ; 26, G eorge, Babbidge, 
B obiou; 27, C anton, G ray , Brooksville; 2$, Iluim-, 
Caldcrw nod, S a le m ; F lo ra , C onant, N o rth  Ilav.-n ; 2*.', 
Nil.-, M etcalf, N Y .
A r a t H urricane  Island 22, s.-l-s Chase, Ing raham  tin 
R ockland; Red Ja ck e t, G rego ry , R ockland.
sells D i l  Ing raham , A mes, 
-, Ing raham , for d o ; 25, Red 
’ Y ork.
for N'. w Y o rk ; 2: 
Ja ck e t, G rego ry , f
S ailed .
S1J22, sells M B rew er, Leo, N Y ; I. A G re u tl, H art, 
d o ; Ja m es H en ry , Snow , d o ; P.-nusylvauia, Savage, 
Boston ; R S  H odgdon, Melviu, d>*; F I ..I  w ini', K.-nnis. 
toil, N Y ; \ \  II T b o ru d ik e , C u -hm an, d o ; A .la Ann-.-, 
A dam -, do; I. B aker, Allen, T iv e rto n ; Red J a ck e t. 
G rego ry , Y iualhavcu; T ennessee, P illsbu ry , do ; S a r­
d in ian , tlh d b ro o k , d o ; 2.3, W m  Rice, P ressey , X Y; 
C harlie i t  W illie , C ousins, do ; R C T hom as, T h o rn ­
d ike , d<>; Susan , B i-bop , Boston ; A tu ian ta , G reen , 
d o ; C K night, R hoades, Y ina lhaven ; I lieu, T ho rn  
d ike, P o r tla n d ; 24, C om m onw ealth , Sm ith , B o -ton ; 
A rc tic , G inn , N Y ; G Jann-son , Cam pbell, H illsboro, 
N S ; -<i \V Baldw in , D en n is ,T h o m asto n ; 25. Ida llu d  
son, Keiiuiblon, B oston ; Chase, Ingraham , X \  ; Lot 
lie A iees, X’a.-h, d o ; E G K night, P ra tt ,  d<»; Maggie 
Bell, Hall, R ichm ond; .1 Mes. rve, F rench , NY ; T e n n ­
essee, P illsbury , d o ; Royal G ak, Davis, B o sto n ; l.rig  
C C  (?olsoii, G rego ry , W indsor, N S ; sehs G E  I ’r .- -  
<ott, G uptill, Y iualliaveii; 26, D E llis, T o rre y , NY ; <■ 
K night, Rhoades, d o ; A riosto , Elvv.-ll, B oston ; 27, II 
Coom bs, B i-liop, R ichm ond, V a; P earl, T h av e r , Dan- 
Vers; [2S. May M unroe, lla ll, R ock p o rt: I. G up till, 
Sm ith , Port<im>uth; .1 li Bodw ell, W allace, Vinal-
n ; A dd le  E  Snow  (n ew ), L o rd ,d o .
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
B G S TG N  A r 2 l  sell A nna Jo n e s, (o f S t G eo rge), 
G ild n i- t ,  B runsw ick , G a, J u n e  8.
A r 26, sehs Cliattanooga, Snare, B a n g o r; R ienzi, 
iloiu-y, T h o m a sto n ; Pennsy lvan ia , Savage, Rock­
land.
A r  27, sells Ida  H udson , K enniston , am i F ra n k  
Pierce , Stinson . R ockland.
V IN E Y A R D  H A V E N '— A r 24. sell D II Ing raham , 
A m es, V inulhaveii for Philadelph ia .
- A r 25, sell Ju lia  N ew ell, S hepard , R ockport, Me, for 
N orfolk.
N E W  Y O R K -A r  25, sell E xp ress, E m e ry , Rock- 
land .
S A L E M —A r 24, sell H um e, C alderw ood, and  R uth  
S Iiodgdou , Melvin, R ockland.
PG R TSM G t I II—A r 24th, sehs A lfred  K een, K eat- 
imr, P h ilad e lp h ia ; Mabel H all, B a rtle tt, H oboken; 
E qual, T itu s , Rockland.
P .A T I I - A r  22.1. sh ip  I- B G ilchrist, E m erson , Rock­
land , to  load for E ngland .
A r 23.1. Jenu io  F  W illey, T refe tlien , T hom aston , to 
load for B altim ore ; A nnie B liss,S im uiouO , S t G to rg e  
to  load for B altim ore. •
B E V E R L Y - A r 22, sell Solon, S im onton, Roeklam l.
C H A R L E S T O N --(’Id 23, sch W illie  L in e , Spear, 
New H aven.
B A I.T IM O R E -C ld  2.3, sell R alph  C arlton , H ark-
, Ma
N E W  O R L E A N S —A r 20th, > 
R ockland.
D A R IE N , G A -C h l  19, sch  1
1 M Ri
F O R E IG N .
'Id fm I la v r  • 19, s liip  N ouan tum , F o s te r, U n ited  
S tates.
Shi fm A n tw erp  du n e  20, sh ip  Jo se p h  F  ell, Sta<-k-
Shl fm Qm-eustown 13th, A ltiioti B ir.l, D rin k  w ater, 
Su ttouh ridgc .
A r st Ci. iifuegos du n e  23, L izzie  II K im ball, S tover, 
Pensa.-ola.
Sid from Liverpool J u n e  21, sh ip  W  A C am pbell,
i Sih, M E  Vim c i .  af, T l...
D ISASTPiK H .
h ip  H. II- I .’lir i. ii, ( I 'B ri. n , from SI .I..I111, S  II, I 
el-pool, before repo rted  ashol'e , .-Ii u. k 
' w hile in charge  o f a pilot am t tw o 
*tr va ry foggy a t the  tim e. She i-ann- •
It. a. .;
Thouiab tou . N o i
Sin- will 
•epairs. T h e  Belle O ’Brien 
• ow ned by E dw ard  O ’Brien
EXCURSIONS!
t
C A N < l I A I t T E R E G  F O R  E \ <  I R 
;R Y  M O N D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y  A
I-R ID A Y  A F T E R N O O N  A N D  
EVENING.
Ii.imhtun, hav iue  stiperiornecom uiO ilati. 
inter e«.ver, any num ber *»f rx<-ur.-i.»nh t 
la tte r  a pp ly  to « a p t.O rris  Ing raham , ot
.1. P . W IS E , ?
E X C U R S I O N S
MOUNT PLEASANTS
MINOT TOLMAN A SONS,
H aving built a carriage  m ad  from  tin- h ighw ay lo th .-
MT. fide
the  -uuin iit «d tin- M ounta in , am  p repa red  to  wait upon 
P a r tie s  ot P leasure, Picnics, E xcursions , Sunday  
School P a rtie s  and all o the rs  who m ay w ish  t.. ascend 
the  m oun ta in . E n te rta in m e n t will In- lu rn i-h ed  to  o r­
d e r. T h is  M ountain p resen ts the  best view  o f  Ocean 
am i In land  Scenery  o f  any place ill N'. w E ngland .
T h e  S ubserihe i s will he found at th.-ir residence  iu 
W arren , near tin- sou th  end o f tin* M ountain.
T h e  ( ’en tennia l A nniversary  o f  tin- U nited States 
and  o f  tin- tow n  o f  W arre n , vvi I tn- i-.-h-hrated on the  
lop  <>f th is M ountain, on  the  e ii-u iuu  4th o f du ly . 
G ra tiou  by T . R. Sim onton , o f C am den, and  o the r a p ­
p rop ria te  ceieuioni.-s for the  o< easioii.
P. G . A ddress ,
MINOT TOLMAN & SONS,
29 W e s t  C a m d e n , M e.
To the Jiulije nJ' P m hale, in  a n d  f u r  the 
C oun ty o f  K nox.
1. rsirein’il rcpr< sent-! that JA M E S  IL A R E Y , 
C ounty, died on the
5th day id May 1876, in teelate , leaving pe rsona l e sta 'e  
to the  am ount o f  tw en ty  do llars, to  he adm inistered  : 
W herefore , y o u r pe titione rs , a  c re d ito r and it d a u g h t­
e r  o f  said dee.-asi-d, p ray  t in t  le tte rs o f  adn iiu is tra  
tioii on said e -ta te  m ay lie g ran ted  to SA M U E L  P. 
B R O W N , o f  Maid S outh  T hom aston .
SA M U E L  1’. B R O W N , 
M A RY  A . B R O W N .
K N OX  C O U N T Y  In  C ourt o f  P robate, held a t  R ock­
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  d u n e , 1876.
Oh th e  petition  aforesa id , G u iu :u r .it, T h a t notice  he
g'.ven, by pub lish ing  a copy o f  said petition , w ith th is 
o rd e r  th.-rcon, th ree  w eeks siici-i s.-ivoly, p rio r to  the  
th ird  T uesdny  o f  du ly  next, in tin- Parkland (la- 
Kette, a  new spaper p rin te d  in Roeklam l, th a t all persons 
in terested  m ay a ttend  at a  C o u rt o f P robate  then to he 
lioldeu in Ro.-k’and , and  allow cause , if  any , w hy tin- 
p ray e r o f  said pe tition  should  Hot he gran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f  tin- pe tition  and o rd e r  thereon .
3w3Q A tte s t;—T . P . Pierce, Register.
K N O X  CG U N 'I’Y—In P roba te  C ourt, ln-ld a t R oeklaml 
on the  th ird  T u esd ay  o f  dune , 1876.
A C E R T A IN 1 In s tru m en t , pu rp o rtin g  to  he tin- last will and  lestauu-nt o f  M A R Y  (). C R A W FO R D , late o f W arre n  in said C ounty, .leeeased, hav ing  been 
p resen ted  for p robate  :
Ordered, T h a t notice be  given to all persons in te r­
e sted , by  pub lish ing  a copy o f  th is  o rd e r  in the  k’oek- 
laittl D'nsr/Zc p rin ted  a t R oeklam l, in said C ounty, th ree  
w eeks successively, tha t they  m ay a p pea r a t a  P roba te  
C ou rt to  be held a t R oeklam l, in said C ounty, oil the 
th ird  T u esday  o f  du ly  next, and  show  Y ause, if 
any they  have, w hy the  said in strum ent should  not be 
proved, approved  and  allow ed as th e  last w ill and test.
....
3w30
dece ied.
E . M. W O O D , Judge . 
A  tru e  copy ,—A tte s t;—T . I*. Pierce, E eg itte r.
The Farmington Chronicle says that Miss 
Lillian Norton, grand-daughter of llev. 
John Allen is soon to g o  London to pursue 
her musical studies. She has been studying 
in Bos top.
The Ellsworth American says that a Cas­
tine lady four years ago drank water from 
a mountain spring in the dusk, and was 
convinced at the time that she had swallow­
ed something. Recently, after suffering 
much, she was freed of a water snake eigh­
teen inches long.
The I^ewiston Journal says that the ru­
mor that small pox is prevailing in l>ewis- 
ton is utterly without foundation. There 
has not lieen a case of small pox or vario­
loid in Lewiston for two years. Neither is 
there a case of small pox or varioloid in 
Auburn.
Nearly 200 persons in Portland have gone 
out the liquor business within the past 
year and a half.
Tne P eruvian Syrup is an Iron Tonic, pre­
pared expressly to supply the Blood with its Iron 
clement. Being free from alcohol in atty form, 
its energizing effects arc not followed by corre­
sponding reaction but are permanent, infusing 
strength, vigor ami new life iuto all parts of the 
system, ami building up an Iron Constitution. It 
is an excellent t^ « ti tu te  for wine or brandy 
where a stiiuulai.t is needed. Sold by all 
druggists.
S en sib le  A dvice.
Yon arc asked every day through tbe 
columns of newspajiers ami by yftur 
Druggists to use something for Dyspepsia 
am i Liver Complaint that you know noth­
ing about, you get discouraged spending 
money with but little success. Now to 
give you satiafsetory proof that Green’s 
August Flower will cure you of Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint with all its effects 
such as Sour Stomach, Sick Headache 
Habitual Costiveness, palpitation of the 
Heart, Heart-burn, Water brash, coming 
up of food after eating, low spirits, Arc., 
we ask you to go to your Druggists, W. II. 
Kittredge & Co., Rockland, and G. I 
Robinson, Thomaston, and get a sample 
Bottle of (Green’s August Flower for 10 
cents and try it, or a Regular ,Size for 75 
cents, two doses will relieve you. lyfteow
In  N atick , Maw», Ju n e  2<Ub, to  M r. ami M rs. Ann»h 
. H arris, a son.
In- Sm ithfield , M ay 23d, to  M r. and  M rs. W in . H. 
Iu  Sm ithfie ld , J u n e  1st, to  M r. and  M rs. Jo e l D oyue, 
In Sm itlifieM , J u n e  23d, to  M r. and M rs. B enj. Sle-
M A R R I A G E S .
In  C am den, J u n e  25th, by  Rev 
M r. Jo h n  W . O xton , o f  Cam den 
C o llin s .o f  U nion.
D E A T II S.
| N otices o f  D eaths a re  in se rted  free, b u t ob itua ry  
notices , beyond the  da te , nafiie and  age, m u s t be paid 
for a t the  ra te  o f  5 cen ts a line. P o e try  6 c ts. p e r  line .]
In th is  city , J u n e  27th, M ary E .,  ( lau g h ter o f  the  laic 
D aniel and  M arga re t P os t, aged 20 years , 3 m on ths and 
11 d a y s.
In th is  c ity . 25th in st.. D r. N elson T hom as, aged 53 
years , 7 m on ths and  14 days. •
in  S t. G eorge, J u n e  26th, F ra n k  B ., son o f  C apl.
.-unis H a r t, aged  4 ye a rs  an d  4 days.
Tn N ew castle, .June 25th, M rs. Sophronia, W ood- 
b ridge , w ife o f  T hom as W oodbridge , aged 83 y ears .
In  L ynn , M ass., Ju n a .2 3 d , M fts Ida  S cott, aged 21 
y e a rs  a n d  5 m on ths . T h e  re in n ia a -w e re -b ro u g h t to 
th is  c ity  fo r in te rm en t.
In  W arre n , J u n e  22d, M rs. Su lly  S pea r, aged 72 
y ears , 10 m on ths and  22 days.
In  A pp le ton , J u n e  17th, E s th e r  A .,  wife of William 
F . M oody, and  d a u g h te r o f  A rt is t a n d  C a the rine  Pease, 
aged 24 years, 9 m onths and  24 days.
SPECTACLES LOST.
L o st on  Sunday  la st, on  School s tre e t, n e a r  the  »ub- 
se riber’s residence, a  p a ir  o f G O L D  B O W E D  S P E C ­
T A C L E S . T h e  tinde r will he su itab ly  rew arded  o n  r e ­
tu rn in g  them  to
2w29 JO H N  W . H U N T .
Steam  Dye House,
N ea r  R ailroad  B ridge, W ater S treet, Augusta.
EMILE BARBIEfi, Prop’r.
Au'adcd J-'irnt J‘i■> niiitui at State Pair, !S70.
T h is  w ell-know n e.-tablishm i-nt, v. ith its adm irab le  
facilities, is ...m lm te d  h\ a FI ItS 'l’-CLA SS FR E N C H  
D Y E IL
Pv c ingnnd  (.'leansing douo iu a m anner to  give P E R  
I  E C T  S  A T IS F A C T IO N .
L adies’ Dres.-es, Saeqm-s, W lv e t, R ibbons, &e., 
D ve.l. Cleansed am i P ressed  w ithou t r ipp ing , o r tak ing  
oft’ tr im m ings. La.-e cu rta in s  c leanse.i am i done up  
<qiial to  new . <’arpe-ts c leansed and  co lor resto red , 
D yed o r  <’lean-.-il.
G e n ts 'G a rm e n ts , Coata, P a n ts , am i V ests c leansed 
o r  dyed  Brow n. Black, B lue Black o r  Indig.* B lue, and  
• wear> G ents garm ents repa iring  done
sh o rt notice
Kid G loves dyed  Black aud  c leansed every  day.
heavy c lo th  for s to re  d yed  aud  liii-A h J ....
islied in tin* h.-.-t m anner, at . ..
received am i re tu rn e d  p ro m p tly  by Exj.
<». A . Y Y IG G IN , 2 5 9  M a in  S t . ,  A g e n t  f o r  R o c k ­
l a n d .
G TllElt Acents—E. A. D ana, W aldobo ro : E . W . 
D unbar, D am arisc o tta ; .lane  A. lla ll, D am ’a M ills; M. 
H olbrook , W iscasse t, B- F . W ell- , B e lfast. ly lo.
Merchant Tailor.
32(» Main Street,
Has a nice assorlmenl of goods for 
I In- present and coming season, 
ivliich lie respect fully invites liis 
friends and the public generally to 
call and examine. All garments 
made in the best manner and at the 
very loivels prices.
Second Store south of Berry’s Stable
COUW TY,
T O  BUY
Iron and Steel, C hains aud A n ch o rs ,]  
Blacksmiths’ s i u . k :iii.it u ..i., 
Carriage Builders’
Carriage T rim m ers’ and P a in te rs’ G oods 
Ship tepairing , F ittin g  and Pain ting  S upplies ,
Fishermens’ Fillings,
Quarry men’s S1„k , .„ . i . ,  
Builders’ , i :ir,h u u ,.t 
|Sportsmen’s
Carpet Weavers’ wui-h 
Boat Builders’ l io o . i , ,
S a i IOCS <1.1 I 'lo .li. I la l .  a u d  licdd lug ,
(»roeeries, h,.,,,.p o r t ,e .« > f , .<  , 
Galvanized Uo"p‘-
2 0 5  Main Street.
H. H. GR1E & CO. 
IH A T IST ltV .
In accordance  w ith  the  tim es, on the  . aim ' le n n » .i<  
before th e  w ar.
DR. R, B. BAYNES.
Olii.e 22! Main Street Rncklnml,
; t o o t h .  I.) th. II- 
aii.i ellicient, tnnh 
a ill e |.led  illlpl '
, 2 5  t o  5 0  c e n t*  : 
-illc tic , wllich ia f.at’ 
lie. T h is  m ethod  i 
ch loroform , e tln  r  o
i pp.
ady.
ot the best ...— ...... , — -
H alf si-is, will* good usage, w arran te d  im t to  b reak  nor 
f ill dow n. P  rlcc t sa tisfaction given in all cases. All 
an- ireat.-d well, as no patient is requ ire .1 to pay for 
any unsu itab le  se ts, o r if  it so happen , m i-tits.
Patien ts iu bestow ing tlieir fav..r- will m e d  w ith hi • 
d atl'a tiiliiy. w’h irli is a  very csacutial 
............... . ‘ a ide, iu
dbility  t>» tls  ir  d<
 all tha t „  .....................
eil d en tal want -, to th e ir  « 
t p re tended  tiia l they
................ th. hut some have ta k eu  more-
tire  set.-, than w ith  tlieir ow n, du ring  
nft'e iing and  d e .a y , and iu th e  en joy - 
f  consum ption 
d l»y piop .-r at-
leiit o f  he ller  h e alth . Many <•:»-.
nd o the r diseases have b. en erudk........  ... ,
•uti"ii iu le sto ra tion  o f  th e ir  g rub  a p p a r a tu s  iu m 
eating  w holesom e food, for the  well being and  phy
.-lopim-nt o f  tin- hum an org.m izaii 
Verv w hole set o f teeth o f  hi- m ake, a valuable 
^-d«l linger r ing  o f  h is  m anu factu re  will be given 
g ra tis ; they will never b reak , and  lust a  iili-time. It 
• g iver o f  h is reg a rd  forvulclilulcd — ........................  .
Iii> pa tien t’s good, ill tin  ir  bestow ing  hii 
m aking  them a w hole set o f  heuiiliful h
hottie o f  Pui'i -ian double  e x t ra c t .............. ...............
p repa ra tion , vvlii. ln v«-i- m ay bep re ft-red . T h ree
•» nt k inds. F o r sale hy the  ounce.
t ig h t
CIOFRAY’S
H - A . I
EMPORIUM.
1'lie Palace of llair Styles.
A Fresh  Im portation  from the  tw o la rgest Imp< 
o f  H A IR  G O OD S from N ew  Y ork am i Boston, o 
C H O IC E S T  a n d  L A T E S T
Parisian Styles o f Hair Goods
v I li all its varieties, th a t I have ever o ffered to tile  la­
d ies o f  th is c ity  and vic inity .
JU ST RE CE IV ED !
till
To Horse Breeders. 
Cfienery’s “Gray Eaaie,”
stable^ S ^ ' '  UEU,tv brothers
perffirwaare,., ,,e..
l»l. 1870. JOnN ‘iUIOLEY. Slu.1 Groom.6vv26
Jackson’s Catarrh Suulf
A N D  TRO CH E PO W D E R ,
A  D E L IG H T F U L  A N D  P L E A S A N T  R E M E D Y  IN 
Catarrh, H eadache, Bad B reath , H oarsened
A s t h m a ,  B r o iu - l i i t i s ,  C o u g h s ,  D e a f n e s s ,  Are. 
A nd all D isorders resu lting  f ro iaC O L D S  in 
I IE A I) , T H R O A T  a n d  V O C A L G ROAN S.
T h is  Rem edy does not •• D ry  u p ”  a  C a ta rrh  hut 
L tlO S K .V .S  it ,  frees the  head o f  all nfti-nsive niattei 
qu ick ly  rem oving  Bad Breath  uml H eadache; a l la y  
am i s m i th e s  the  b u r n i n g  h e a t  in C a ta rrh ; is 
m ihl ami a greeab le in its  effects th a t it positively
C U R E S  W IT H O U T  S N E E Z IN G !
A s a
tin* Th rout and Tocal Unji
Delicious Sensation of Coolness ftComfort
I t  is the  best I"oice Tonic in the  w orld !
Try It! Safe, R eliab le , am i o n ly  35 C ents!
4-1 by D ruggists, o r  m ailed free, add ress  
COOPER, W ILSON A: CO., Prop’s, P h il’a. 
W . W . W h ip p le  A’ Co . P ortlam l. M e.; G eo.
<’. G oodw in Co., W eek s A P orter, R ust 
•os., At B ird , B oston, W h o lesa le  A gents.
9mo24
NOTICE
T O  C O N SU M ER S O F
C-O-AL
Reduction in Prices I
I). N. BLE D & CO.,
RANKIN BLO CK,
are p repa red  to  su p p ly  ami D E L IV E R  PR O M PT L Y
c o X l
of th o  B EST Q U A LIT Y  and  a t tlio 
LO W EST P R IC E S  w hich  th e  
m a rk e t a llo rd s .
We also keep constantly on 
hand a full stock of
CORN, i-LOUR,
CEM ENT, LIM E,
Hair and Calcined Plaster.
W O O D
R eady p repa red  for tin- stove, a lw ays on ha n d  and 
fu rn ished  a t the  L O W E S T  P R IC E S .’
D. N. B IR D  &  CO.
R ockland, M ay 23, 1876. 3nto25
B U SINESS SUITS
M ade to o rd e r  from good new .-tyh- suitings
P ottle  i t  Knight's
TWENTY DOLLARS
POTTLE & KNIGHT.
R ockland, M ay 17, 1876. 24
K N OX  C O U N T Y —In  Probate  C ourt, held a t R ockland y on tile  tb e  th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju n e , 1876.
MA R Y  S . K IM B A L L , A dm in is tra tr ix  on th e  e s­ta te  o f 1DDG K. K IM B A L L , la te  o f  R ockland, in said C ounty , deceased, having p resen ted  h e r th ird  
account o f  adm in istra tion  o f  sa id  e sta te  for a llo w an c e :
Ordered, T h a t notice th e re o f he given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  iu-Rock- 
land , in said C oun ty , th a t all p e rsons in te rested  m ay 
a tten d  a t a P roba te  C ourt to  he  held  a t R ockland , on 
the  th ird  T u esd ay  o f  J u ly  nex t, and  show  cause, 
if  any they  have, w hy the  sa id  accoun t should  not 
be  a llow ed.
3vv30 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy ,—A tte s t;—T . P . P ierce, R egister.
F.HSS BEECHER’S
H AIR OR W H IS K E R  DYE,
,, , ,, -*■ dru'egists. w ho li;;...
>iMi>llei| all th e  va rious dye*, pronounce it the rest 
mg! • p repa ra tion  Lu- d u n g in g  tl.e  color o f the  h a ir  
w'su li h i ev. r  I.... .. brought to tlie ir  notice.
P U C E  .r*ii ( 'E N T S, Sati> faction guaran teed  ill every 
,’ i e. or the  money refunded . P repared  nnlv lo G. W. 
IIIO M PSO N , Roeklaml, Me. Sold by all dealers .
Bought for C A SH , at tin. L O W E S T  C A SH  P R IC E S , 
anil will he SO L D  so a s m eet the- tim es, and  g ive  you 
th.- G R E A T E S T  B A R G A IN S .
My g..ods a re  o f  the  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  and  W A R ­
R A N T E D . T h ey  consist o f
25 0  H u m a n  H a ir  S w itch es ,  
lo n g  & sh o r t s te m s  fr o m  $ 1 0 0  
to  $15 .00 .
F r e n c h  H a ir  A ss o r te d  and  
o f  F ir s t  Q u a lity .
T w e lv e  D oz. C en tre  C urls,
N a tu r a l C u rls , e tc ., etc .
T h e a b o v e  G oods w ill  bo so ld  
w ith o u t  r eg a r d  to  C ost,
I beg leave to  r. iiiiml the  ladies o f  th is  c ity  and v i­
c in ity , th a t il is an  adm itted  fa il tha t I s il l H A IR  
GO<»DS o f  firs t e la-s quality , c heaper than  any  ha ir 
deale r, and W A R R A N T  them .
L adies a re  respectfu lly  invited 
tny N E W  ST O C K  o f’ H A IR , a 
selves.
I-adies ou t o f  the  c ity  w ish ing  any  o f  the  above goods, 
please to send Sam ples o f  tlieir h a ir, s ta te  the  article , 
p rice, &e., ami goods w ill he forw arded  w ith p ro m p t­
ness. All goods w arran ted  o r  m oney will be re tu rned .
R EM EM BER THE PLACE.
J. L. GlOFltAY’S,
W ILSO N & W H IT E  BLO CK ,
T h ree  D oors N orth  o f  T h o rnd ike  H otel.
R ockland, J u n e  15tk. 28
C o a l ! C o a l !
Splendid Broken mid Egg, $7.00 
White Ash Stove, $7.60
Franklin $8.50
W h o lesa le  an il R eta il D ealers in
F L O U R , C O R N , G R O C E R I E S ,  C E ­
M E N T , H A IR , S A N D , Ac.
S H IP P E R S  OF H AY A N D  M ANUFACTUR­
E R S OF LIM E.
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
I I M ain  S tr e e t .
Wedding Invitations.—Latest Stylos 
with or without monogram, and envclopesto 
match, turnished at short noticeAT m is  of
M u sica l I n s t r u m e n ts
O f all k inds a t pan ic  p rices l»y
Brown Brothers,
y7 310 M ain S tree t, R oeklam l.
TH E  H E A L T H -L IF T .
A Thorough Gynriiastic System
I N  T E N  M I N U T E S  O N C E  A  D A Y . 
C U M U L A T IV E  E X E R C I S E ,  popu la rly  know n
:s ••T H E  H E A L T H  L IF T ” (or “ L I F T I N G  
CU R E,” w hile im proving  tin* H ealth , w ill D o u b le  
th e  A c tu a l Strength  iu th ree  m o n th s ;—ucciipie.- 
<»niy T en M inutes once a  day ;—furn ishes a  *>afer ami 
m ure valuab le  m ode u f P h ysica l T ra in in g  th an  the  
gym nasium ;—is adap ted  to  hull. L adies and G e n ­
t l e m e n ,  requ iring  no  change  o f  d ress ;—does no t fa­
tigue  nor exhaust, hut, hy E<|iializiug and  Im p rov­
ing  th e  C ircu lation  o f  th e  B lood , refreshes and  
inv igo ra tes;—and  is daily  recom m ended by  lead ing  
l ’hysie iaus to  tliose  su ffering  fru iu  w ant o f  torn- and  
vigor, o r  from Dyspepsia a n d  o ilier form s o f  Ix u i-  
cestiox, o r from  various diseases o f  th e  Nekvoi s 
System, o r  from th e  class o f a ilm ents caused  hy to rp n r  
o r  congestion  o f  th e  L iv e r;—iu sh o r t, i t  is  W arm ly  
A pproved by t lie  M edical P rofession  as t h e  
m o st E llic ien t, Safe, aud S im p le M eans o f  
p rev en tin g  D iseases a r is in g  from  Sedentury  
H abits.
Call at T in s  OFFICE and investigate or semi for 
full particulars to Z P O P E  V O S K ,
* een l for “ T h e  R eactionary  
ltockla
KTICHE NEW ADVEUTISEMENT8.
TO any pe rson  enclosing in c G n e  D olla r, and  a  th ree  cen t stam p, I w ill send a R ecipe  for a very sim ple  m edicine, w hich  an experience o f  s ix  ye a rs  lias con­
vinced m e is the  best specific in cases o f  Rheum atism  
o r  N ervous D ebility .
T h is  m edicine can be obta ined  a t a n y  A po theca ry ’s, 
in  la rge  o r  sm all quan titie s, '  '  *
A CURIOSITY
R ockland, J u n e  22,1870- 29 '
Tlie People’s Pump I
Bouton. Send for  C ircular.
and  50 feet o f  Hope 
for $20. C. W . K IN G  
D evonshire  S t.,
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
R E M E M B E R !
N o H ou se  C an, N o  H ouse S h a ll g iv e  a  b e tte r  a r t ic le  for 
(lie  m o n e y .
Can b oast o f  u o  su c h  A T T R A C T IO N S as ca n  
bo fo u n d  at th e
B o s t o n  ( l o f l i i u g  S t o r e !
The LA R G EST S TO C K  of M en’s, Boys’ 
Youths' and Children’s Clothing ever 
offered for sale in Rockland.
Remember lin t Goods are CHEAP; old f.-tshioned prices are "played out” and the 
Best (foods for the S M A L L E S T  A M O U N T  O E  M O N E Y  can be found at the
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE.
A lso , a  F u ll  a n d  C om p lete  S to ck  o f
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
Rubber Goods, dtc., <Scc.
Boston Clolliint Store, S iiifli Block,
(!. F. WOOD &C0. R O C K L j V N T D .
SANFORD STEA M SPIP  C O M PA N Y!
For Boston and Lowell.
toi- S o aso n  of" 11*76.
T w o Steam ers on the R ou te , - ’ -  F ou r Trips |»er W eek.
& k 3 . O O .
C AM BRIDG E, d ip t .  J . P . JO H NSO N. K A T A H D IN , Capt. W . K. R o lx .
W ill leave R O C K L A N D  G r  B O S TO N , every  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y . T H U R S D A Y  and  S A T ­
U R D A Y , a t 5  P . M .
W ill leave BO S TO N  for R O C K L A N D  every M ONDAY. T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and F R ID A Y , 
a t  5  1 -2  o ’c lo ck , P . M.
F A R E , FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON. - * • - - . 8 2 .0 0
“  “  “  “  L O W E L L , ................................................................... 8 3 .1 5
“  “  •• “  P H IL A D E L P H IA  A N D  R E T U R N , - - 8 1 5 .0 0
XHy-State R o o m s  secured  o f  A gent at R oek lam l.
B. N o e x tra  hazardous fre igh t taken . All H eight mu>t he  accom panied by Bill o f  L ad ing  in duplicate.
31. W. FA R W ELL, A gent.
A gent's Office, No. 2 . A tla n tic  B lock , (u p  .-laira.) Residence  c o rn e r U uion an d  Pletuanft S ts. 
Rockland, May 25, 1S7C.
P a r l o r  a n d  C h a m b e r
F U R N I T U R E .
N . A . & S . H .  B U R P E E
H a v e  .Just R e c e iv e d  T lie ir
S P R I N G f
A n d  r e s p e c tfu lly  in v ito  th o  a tte n ti jn  o f  p u rch a se  
v e r y  L ow  P r ic e s  a t w h ic h  good s w ill b e  so ld .
P a r lo r  S u its , P a r lo r  D e sk s , C e n te r  T a b le s , F o ld in g  C hairs, 
L ib r a r ie s , S id e  B o a r d s , R a tta n  C h a irs , O tto m a n s , 
M a n tle  and  P ie r  M irrors , H all S ta n d s,
Black AValnut, Pine and Ash Chamber Sets,
l.V GREAT VARIETY.
M a ttr e ss e s , C o m fo rters, P i l lo w s  a u d  F e a th e r s ,  
U m b re lla  S ta n d s , C ard a n d  
S t a tu e t te  T a b le s ,
A . C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O E
COMMON- FU R N ITU R E
At Prices Greutl}’ Reduced from former years.
U P H O L S T E R Y  G O O D S
O F A L L  K IN D S .
Terries, Hair Cloth, Damask, Fringes, Gimps, Tassels, 
and Cord, Suitable for Lambrequins 
and Upholstering.
C O R N I C E S
M ad e to  O rd er  a n d  D r a p e r ie s  fu r n ish e d  w h e n  d e s ir e d .
4<, GimAs d e liv ered  in  T H IS  < I I Y am i T H O M A ST O N , F R E E  O F C H A R G E .^  22
OFFICE OF
|p o R  PURE AND RELIABLE MEDICINES GO 
3 ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
F. R. Spear &  Co.,
G E N E R A L  D E A L E R S  IN
C O A L
J u n e  1st, 18YG.
On and a fte r  th is  d a te  u n til fu r th er  n o ­
tice , w e w ou ld  resp ec tfu lly  offer th e  be»t of| 
Coal, D E L IV E R E D , a t th e  fo llo w in g  r a te s :
F u rn a ce  a n d  E g g , S7.OO
S to v e , S7!GO
F r a n k lin , !SS.5O|
Q uality  and P rom ptness G uaranteed.
3 2 9  M A IN  ST R E E T ;
•22 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
N O T IC E !
I r p H E  D RY  G O O D S ST O R E S  will do.-v at 6 o ’c , I 1*. XL, e xcep t on W E D N E S D A Y S  and SA T 
I> \Y S , un til fu rth e r  notice. P E R  O R D E
R ocklund , M ay 4 ,1S76.
w y n c E .
DR, JOSEPH II. ESTABROOK haa returned from 
h is  v isit W est, and proposes to  occupy h is  o ld stand , in  
connection w ith h is sou, G E O R G E  C- ESTABROOK. 
M. I).
AU calls p rom p tly  answ ered  b y  one o r  Ihe  o th e r, day  
o r  nigh t. 45
D"
ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG SrORE.
7JMOKKRS! ATTENTION! THE BEST LINE 
o f  C igars in K nox C ounty, a t 
3 ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
ifthc f l o r i s t
EDITED BY - - - - M RS. J. H. ADDITCK.
T o  w hom  all com m unications for tills de partm en t m ust 
be  a d d  rin se d , at th is  office. C on tribu tions, ques- 
tions and  suggestion* a re  inv ited .
P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E .
. Mrs. Adiliton, thfi editress of this depart­
ment. will receive new plants weekly 
«t her residence on Elm Street, and the 
publishers take pleasure in recommending 
their readers to call upon Mrs. A. when­
ever they desire to order or purchase plants 
or to obtain any information in relation 
to them. ___  •
T H E  IV Y -H E D E R A  H E L IX .
The different varieties of ivy present quite 
a diversity in the size and sliajM* of the leaf, 
as well as their different markings, colors 
o f  veins, etc. Some with their leaves are 
variegated, blotched with white, silver- 
edged, white-veined, etc.; some with leaves 
no larger than an old -fashioned silver five 
cent piece, others will cover a common tea 
.saucer, and others intermediate.* Some or 
all of these an' well adapted for parlor cul­
ture, and house adornment. Some of the 
varieties endure the winters out of doors in 
the vicinity of New York, where they may 
have suitaiile exjxisure. In its culture the 
ivy will endure almost any treatment ex­
cept <-x|>osure to a burning sun. or too high 
temperature, where the leaves show the ef­
fect.
As a parlor plaht there is no other which 
produces so pleasing an effect as this climb­
er. when properly cared for; growing lux­
uriously and tmined over the walls of a liv­
ing room, framing a door or a window, es- 
peeiallv a kay-wimlow with light paper and 
white eas<‘incnts.
Draped above pictures, brackets and oth­
er ornaments, it gives a most pleasing ef­
fect trained in festoons on .the window 
frames, it causes a plain one to look much 
handsomer than a more ornamental one 
without such adornment. No inconsider­
able }x>rtion of the effect of this plant as a 
room adornment is owing to the taste with 
which it is trained over the walls, window 
etc.: if trained formally it presents a set, 
stiff look, instead of a natural, easy one, as 
should be the case. In training it over the 
walls of a living room care should be used 
not to train it across a chimney where smoke 
pipe or lire *ers below, or the heat or oth­
er cause w. .• Kxluee disastrous results:the 
more light tb.\V can have the better they 
seem to thrive, unless we give them the di­
rect rays of the sun.
There is no plant more easy of propaga­
tion than the ivy: the vine being furnished 
with innumerable rootlets, a branch of any 
length Liken from the parent plant and the 
end placed in a tumbler or bottle of water 
or moist earth, roots are sent out in a few 
days and the plant can then be set in a pot 
of rich soil and will grow rapidly, with suit- 
abb* care; some of our friends take slips 
and envelope the ends in moss and put the 
moss in a dish of water and grow there 
through the winter season, the only care re­
quired lieing to keep the water supply good 
and the foliage clean; grown in this wav 
it can be made an excellent plant for a 
hanging basket. Potted in earth it requires 
a rich soil and regular attention to give suf­
ficient water: after growing a few seasons 
the pots become so filled with roots that un­
less they an* soaked once or twice a week 
the plants suffer for the wanf of water as 
when the water is applied at the surface the 
soil does not absorb it in sufficient quanti­
ties for tin* want of the plant. Potted ivies 
should bi* fed with liquid manure once a 
week—take a tablespoon fill of soot and dis­
solve in a gallon of soft rain water and aj>- 
ply what the soil will readily absorb, other 
weak ammuniacal liquid manures will an­
swer the same end.
Enemies of the Try. The first I shall men­
tion is dust : in the living room after shield­
ing the foliage as far as profitable, when 
sweeping, etc., the leaves should be dusted 
with a duster as regular as the furniture of 
the room, and then two or three times dur­
ing ihe winter carefully wash each leaf 
anil the whole main stem with a soft c-oth 
or sponge wel in tepid water.
riii* most invidious and destructive in 
sect enemy oft he ivy is found in the “scale:’ 
this is to the majority of the cultivators of 
ivy is unobserved, "and frequenty gains a 
strong foothold, sometimes resulting in the 
death of the vine. Unless one is on their 
guard and is familiar with this insect it 
escapes unnoticed, and often the vines 
eventually begin to look sluabby, leaves 
look as if dying or langtiishig, and there 
arises the enquiry, what ails my ivy !” 
Let us examine the affected plant : com­
mence at tile root and carefully look over 
the main stem and each leaf and its petiole 
look on both sides of the leaves. Do you 
see that little hunch about as large round 
as a pin's head flattened ? of near the col­
or of the leaf it is on ? That is one of those 
t o  In* dreaded scales : just try it with 
the finger nail, there it slips off easily you 
sec : if examined under a glass you will 
perceive it is endowed with life underneath 
ami this eeat of mail on the oukide is for 
its protection : each of these, scales protec­
t'd insects which suck away the life of the 
plant and therefore plants languish which 
are af feet cd with them.
What can I do to lx? rid of them? You can 
do one ot several ways ; first 1 would go 
over it and remove every scale with a knife 
or the nail and then- Like some soap and 
water, suds such as von would wash clothes 
in. and wash tin* vine and every leaf. Like 
a bursh and send) the whole and you will 
he pretty sure to reach the foundation, 
and there will be no more trouble at 
present, but look out in the future not to let 
the scale get such a foothold ; and you can 
be pretty sure, to keep them at a safe dis­
tance by washing vine and foliage two or 
three times a year with suds which will 
al so do the plant good otherways.—Horne 
stead.
T H E  S IG N IN G  O F T H E  D ECLA ­
R A T IO N .
The Declaration, being adopted, was 
next to he signed; and here again we come 
iq>on an equally hopeless contradiction in 
testimony. This same Thomas McKean 
wrote in 1813 to ex-President Adams, 
speaking of the Declaration of Indepen­
dence, “ N o  man signed it on that day,”— 
namely, July 4, 1776. Jefferson, on the 
other hand, writing some years later, 
thought that Mr. McKean’s memory had 
deceived him. Jefferson himself asserting, 
Irom his early notes, that “ The Declara­
tion was reported by the Committee, agreed 
to by the House, and signed by every 
member present, except Mr. Dickinson.” 
But Jefferson, who was also an octogena­
rian, seems to have forgotten the subse­
quent signing of the Declaration parch­
ment. until it was recalled to his memory, 
as he states, a few years later. If there 
was a previous signingof a written docu­
ment, the manuscript itself has long since 
disapjieared; and the accepted historic 
opinion is that both these venerable wit­
nesses were misLiken: that the original 
Declaration was signed only by the Presi­
dent and Sceretaiy, John Hancock and 
( ’liarles Thomson; and that the general 
signing of the parchment copy took place 
on August 2d. It is probable, at least, 
that fifty-four of the fifty-six names were 
appended on that day; and that it was 
ifterward signed by Thornton, of New 
Hampshire, w ho was not then a member, 
and by McKean, who was then temporarily 
absent.
Jefferson used to relate, “ with much 
merriment,” says Parton, that the final 
signing of the Declaration was hastened 
by a very trivial circumstance. Near the 
ball was a large stable, whence the flies 
issued in legions. Gentlemen were in 
those days peculiarly sensitive to such dis­
comforts by reason of silk stockings; and 
when this annoyance, suiieradded to tin? 
summer beat of Philadelphia, bad become 
intolerable, they hastened to bring the 
business ta a conclusion. This may 
equally well refer, however to the original 
vote: flies are flies, whether in July or Au­
gust.
American tradition has dung to the 
phrases assigned to the different juirtici- 
pants in this scene: John Hancock’s com­
mentary on his own bold handwriting. 
There, John Bull may read my name 
without spectacles;” Franklin’s, “ We 
must bang together, or else, most assuredly 
shall all hang separately;” and the 
heavy Harrison’s remark to the slender 
Elbridge Gerrv, that, in that event, Gerry 
would be kicking in the air long after his 
own fate would be settled. These things 
m ayor may not have been said; but it 
gives a more human interest to the event, 
when we know that they were even attri­
buted. What we long to know is, that 
the great acts of history were done by men 
like ourselves, and not' by dignified ma-
hines.—From “ The Story of Ihe Sifpiiny, 
by ('ol. T. IF. Jlitpjinson; Scribnerfor July.
The Story o f  a  Chim ney Top.
Once there was a man who bad a house, 
the chimneys of which were all loose and 
dilapidated, fiom frost and rain, and wind 
and smoke. They looked dirty and nearly 
ready to tumble down. But one day be 
thought be would have them fixed. It is 
not known what led him to this stroke of 
improvement, bnt all at once an artistic ma­
son was seen remodelling the 
tops, and under bis skillful direction they 
began to assume lines of wondrous beauty 
—for so smoky a thing as a chimmnev top. 
People stopped to look at them and admire 
the graceful and appropriate lines into 
which the brick and mortar bad been 
removed, and the painted chimneys stood 
out in their really fine proportions, the 
man wandered al himself tb it be bad ever 
tolerated bis old blackened, untrainly chim­
ney tops so long as be did. Then another 
man in the same neighborhood began to 
look at chimneys, and lie was so ashamed of 
them be employed the same cunning work­
man to tear them down and build better 
ones in their place. And so the reform 
went on, and almost every dav the houses 
all round appeared out with new chimney 
tops ; all dillerent, all artistic, all prellv. 
The neighborhood bouses seemed like so 
many well dressed ladies all out with their 
new spring hats on ! And what a transfor­
mation from a community of smoked and 
battered chimneys—to one of trim, neat 
and graceful ones. AU tin? neighbors think- 
more of themselves and their bouses, the 
competent mason has bis bands full of 
work, and lly neighborhood generally has 
put on a belter look and a more decent ap­
pearance. All because one man was dis- 
satified with an old smoked chimney top ! 
—Maine Farmer.
V E G E T IN E
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and 
Invigoratos the w holo Systom .
B u sin ess C ards.
I l s  M e d ic a l  P r o p e r t i e s  i
AhTKEATIVK, TIIMC, SOLVENT 
KETIC.
AMI
Y r r . m x r  is trntdc exclusively from  lie  ju ices 
carvfiilly-svlectcil ba rk s, m o ts  and h e rb :, ami .-m strong­
ly  i-nih'ciitrated, th a t it will «.dlcetually e rad ica te  from 
tin* system  every  ta in t o f  Scrofula, Scrofulous, l lu  
iuor. Tum ors’, Cancer, C ancerous H um or, Fry- 
Kipclas. Salt R heum , S yp h ilitic  I)lsca>cs.Cai»- 
ker,'F ain t n ess at tlic  Stom ach , and  all diseases 
tha t a rise  from  im pure  blom l. Scia tica , I n f l a m ­
m atory  nnd Chronic R b eiin ia tis iii. N euralg ia , 
G out and S p in a l C om plaints, can on ly  be ett'cctu- 
a lly  cu red  th rough  the  blood.
For 1’l c c r s  and F ru p tiv c  d iseases of tlm Skin  
Pustules, P im p les, B lo tch es, B oils, T e t t e r ,  
.S<*ul<l b ead , am i I t  ingu-orm , Y e g k t .m : lias never 
failed to efleet a p e rm anen t CUI*O.
the B ack, K id n ey  Com plaints, 
h<ca, arising
from in te rnal u lceration , and  u te rine  diseases and < lc n - 
D c b ility , V ix:i :t i m : ne ts .d irec tly  upon the
Loring &  Goulding, 
B o a t B u ild e rs .
Ship , S eine , W hite-Hall, iSail B oats, 
IDories.il W herries ,ran  cl Fancy 
PullinulBoats.BNovVancl 
S econd -hand tiB oats 
co n s ta n tly  on 
■hand.
o .i. u in iiS o r  l.l MBKi: f . i  Buil.liiiir 
...... . ..lllMH.l. ill UH' l/> »  IN I' .M A11Ki :T I’llll Es.
S I - E C I A I .  A'1"W<N1 IO N  g iv-ii In .lob  W ork . 
A ll oi.h -rs p rom ptly  nil,-H,lull 1...
FOOT OF NORTH STREET,
p ( S o u th  K u rt ) ,  n o t  K I .A N 1 ) . M U .
A GOOD CLOCK FOB NOTHING ! 
A GOGH ( LOCK I’Olt NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK I’Olt NOTHING ! 
A GOOO CLOCK FOB NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING ! 
A GOOD CLOCK FOR NOTHING !
allays inllat ISltiol - Ule. # the w . • lb.-
For C a t a r r h .  D y s p e p s ia ,  H a b i t u a l  C o s t iv e ­
n e s s ,  P a l p i t a t i o n  «»f t h e  H e a r t ,  H e a d a c h e .  
P iles, N e r v o u s n e s s  a n d  G e n e r a l  P r o s t r a t i o n  
o f  th e  N ervous System , no m edicine  has ever trivial 
h perfec t sa tisfac tion  as the  Vi:<u:t in e . It purities 
the  blood, cleanses all o f the  organs, am i possesses a
-outrolling pow er over the  ne rvous system .
■file rem arkable  cures e je c te d  by VECETIXE have ill- 
lueed m any physic ians and apo thecarie s  w hom  we 
enow to  presc ribe  am i use it in th e ir  ow n fam ilies.
Ill fact, VEGETINE is the  best rem edy yet discovered 
for the  above d iseases, aud  is the only reliable K L O U 1 ) 
P U R IF IE R  yet placed  before the  public .
P R E P A R E D  BY
H . R. S T E V E N S ,B o s to n ,M a s s .
W h at is VEGETINE ?—I t  is a com pound e x tra c ts  
from  ba rks, roo ts am i herbs. It is N atu re ’s Rem edy 
pe rfec tly  harm less  from  any bad effect upon  tin 
system . I t  is nou rish ing  am i streng then ing . It act: 
d irec tly  upon  the  blood. I t qu ie ts  the  ne rvous sy stc
■el sleep
sw eet sleep ,—as has been proved 
aged person . I t is tin- grea t Bloml Pu rifie r. It is :i 
toothing rem edy for o u r  ch ild ren . It has relieved  an 
•ured thousands. It is very pleasant t.» ta k e ; ever 
•hild likes it. I, relieves and cures all diseases origit 
iting fron t im pure  blood. T ry  the  V e g e t ix i:. GB­
it fair tria l for y o u r  com p lain ts ; then  you w ill say  t
friend , ne ighbor ami acquain tance , "‘ T ry  i t :  i
i’e g e t ix i: f.»r the  com plain ts for w hich it is recom- 
nded, is hav ing  a la rg e r sa le  th roughou t the  United 
S tates tha t any  o th e r  one m edicine. W hy ? V e g e -  ; 
t in e  w ill cure th ese com plain ts.
V A L U A B L E  IN F O R M A T IO N '
B o s to n , D ee. 1 2 ,18C0.
G entlem en—My only object in giving you th is testi- 
monial is to  spread  valuable  inform ation. H aving been 
bad ly  altlict.-.l w ith  .Salt Uh.-11111. ami the  w hole  Hurface 
o f  my sk in  being  covered w ith p im ples and  e rup tions, 
m any o f  w hich caused  m e g rea t pa in  and  annoyance, 
and know ing it to  be a  blood d isease. I took m any of 
the  advertised  blood prepara tion.-, am ong w hich was 
any  ((iiantity o f  S a rsap a rilla , w ithout ob ta in in g  any
w ith  it until 1 bad tali 
im uueed a well man,
from  pim ples
1 bottle  
v .-kin is 
e rup tions
hen I '
...ill
I have novel
••ujoj'ed so good health  before, and I a ttr ib u te  it all t« 
the  use  o f  V e g e t ix i-:. T o  benefit tln .se alllieted will 
Rheum atism , 1 will m ake m ention a lso o f the  V i .ge 
t ix e ’k w onderfu l pow er o f  cu ring  me o f th is  a.-ut. 
.m plaiiit, o f w hich I have s iitfc rc l so in tense ly .
•• ** *........................  * -  “  cl IL IL
» S tre e t, Boston.
Vcgeline is Sold by all Druggists.
•himnpv•• P o r t la n d  & W o rce s te r L in e
—TO—
N ew  Y o rk  anil C e n te n n ia l 
E xliiliil ion.
Only L in e K n iin in g  T hrough  Cars from  P ort­
land  to Sound Steam ers.
On and a fte r  M O N D A Y , May Sib, 1S7G, a steam boat
express tra in  will h-av • P o rtland  at 2.no P. M., connect­
ing at P u tnam  w ith  Boston mid Philadelph ia  E x p ic ss  
L ine for Philaih-lpliia, Baltim ore  and  W ashing!
w ith  N orw ich  Liu 
Y ork , a r r iv in ' in N ew  Y ork , P ie r  •! 
Go-. lo -k  A . M.
N<> change o f  (Jars be tw een  P o rtl 11
, N orth  Bi\
• N.
l A c i i r s io n  T i . k . t s  t.» N . Y. A K ef u r n ,  o n ly  * 1 1  
f r o m  P o r t l a n d  o r  W e s tb r o o k  J u n c t i o n .
('entemiiiil Excursion Tickets :i1. 
Lowest Riitcs.
Hike '
l-.x. 
:p. Itii.v 
< hi-«-lu <1
I’a.-si DL'm* leAvii.ir I tock tu i.l at t» 
lion :,t \V. -tl.i.,..k  .Inn. ii 01 
p i . -  T ra in  o f  Po itia ii.l N W in 
your tick e ts  nn<l l im e  you r  L 
i»y I Ii is rout e.
A ,;- T liro tu 'li ticki-ts .-an hi pro< 11 
coin IL IL D .-po t amt upon  St.-.tiin-r:
L ine .
Sure Connections! No T ransfers!
I> a i'! 'H !''< ‘ ( ' l i i ' i - k i ' t i  T l i f o t i “ h  !
I . It M achite
-p ir r
A C O X X EC T IC V T G O V K K X O It 
c o r i i T s m i ’.
ta e ln d  level ti 
I .A S  C L O C K  t«. ait, 
M AV SU B SC U ir  
w arran t th is  Clock 
w hich cost fou r tiun  
1’o k t i.h, publisher..-*
called Till-;
LS, w ith .-j.l.t
cura te  lit tle  d-- 
S T . N IC I I O  
is i.s xf ij-  t u  o
oney . A ddr.
A. I t .  L E IG H T O N ,
Fish M arke t and Lunch Room
3*23 M n in  S t r e e t ,  - H o c k  Hi n«l
Fish, O yste rs , ( ’lam s, L obsters , e tc.,All kind:
constan tly  on hand .
At the  lunch  counter, Oy­
ste rs  a re  served in all style 
Milk. H ulled C orn , P a s try ,. 
Fam ilies supp lied .
. Fish ami Loh-
© .  ^ r o d u ’t t ,
T each er of P iano. O rgan , Violin and  
Harmony.
T E R M S  O rgan  an d  P ian o . $15 for 21 L essons 
Viol 111,$12 fo r 24 L essons.
P .’O. A ddressB ox, 56 . "
SA M U E L  T . MLGR1DGE;
f G A I L  M A i K K I t .
AND DEALER IN
COTTOiW DUCK  
I.ofi 011 Capl. G. \V.
lyH
ANI> FLAGS,
Gilclnest, White & bo.,
DKAI.RliS’lN
Ship Stores & Chandlery
3G S O U TH  S T R E E T ,
N J C W  Y <  t l t lC .
sipt. a-:, ts;:i. ty
1 ) K .  .1. S T E V K N S ,
H ouse am i Oilier
W in re  lie will h<* liapp \
W i n t e r  S t . ,
all l.is ol.l pa
ra il . His Hioioim li k im uli-.li'e  o f the  liuiiiaii system , 
both in health  ami disease, a lso the  at lioii o f  d rugs on 
the sam e, has roiiviiii • d him  that all m inerals ,.r  in o r­
gan ic  m a tte r  (siieh a s a re  not found in the  cheniieai 
the hum an system ) taken
nt a gr. dise; Tll.1
Mil.. I e th ere  
- the  D r. ha
s  vm, tie- S o u t h in g  B 
M 1 V I1 Hl's taken I I <-in 
al K ingdom , and by  si- 
mi pei feeted th is systel:
th is  N E W  L IF E -G IV IN G
does cure  a d isease  In- h aves no deat 
eral d r ill ' in tin- hum an system  to  cr
I'iie D r., a fte r  due  de libera tions 1. 
para lle led  sma-e.-s in trea tin g  <’hron 
term iued  to  m ake a specia lty  o f  tie- 
plaint-', w hich are  so puzz
Jud’s ow n Ih Illedie*. the  lle lh  
iem-e and year.-' o f  ha id  (oil has 
1 o f  m edical prac tice  that many 
ises th a t have been pronoum  <-i| 
liool, a re  now  hastily  cu red  by
W ea k n iss , E arly D ecay, diseases : 
fr. in »out hfill irniis.-r.-i ion,.I aum lie. , 11\ -p. p 
n. " ,  W orm s, I’.ihnHMi. **, S.-rofuIa H um ors, ? 
lia ! H um ors, Sypliili.--, G om .ri ho-a. I '.m e .i- .  I 
he uses llie  fam ous l’hilad.-lphia antidote. Seni 
now i.-ioi.-ini' by  bis inf.dlibie trea tm ent ..f  Fi 
B.iaill di-eaM-s, ami all d is e a -  u | the  
handles w ith .-kill and  di |i«-aey, and w illdop.11 m 
in any  < ase  w hntev.-r.
I .u iig : C o m p la i n t s ,  B i-o ik  h i t  is , S p in a l  
p l a i n t s ,  e t e . ,
A r. tie ..ted  w ill, grea t skill, and if  l ie -a n n o t w 
a • nr.- in all eas. -, he w ill he lp , at.d m any ease
lh< 1
e tly  reston- t 
MlVrs ol th i- 
1 and liappim
lim it It-
.p iio itu tiilv  ..f b.-ing p  to 
..hot: .1 m l n.i - thi- m i .-.- 
!.i.»t for J H ic i in u i t is i i i  «V 
r.-s w arranti-il. A » \ por-oii i-an b i­
l l . GO. Il -cut by uiuil *  1 .10 . 
s positively from 1 ‘ . t o  1 * and 
•onsultalioii f t . . . H
PREMIUM LIST
---O F---
T H E  R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E .
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E , w hich lias now  en te red  upon  it? 31st year, is an 
independen t L ocal and  Fam ily N ew spaper, a n d  w ill continue  to  be an advocate o f law , 
o rd e r  and m orality , and the  friend o f  all ideas, in llnencei, m ovem ents and  en terp rises  
w hich  tend to p rom o te  the  m ateria l, sfieial and  po litica l w elfare o f  th e  c om m unity , S tate  
and  N ation . It will give all th e  local new s o f the  c ity , as well as the  reta il p rices c u rren t, 
rea l e state  sa les , e tc., and  w ill b riefly  p resen t all th e  item s o f  coun ty  new s tha t can be 
.gathered by o u r co-ps o f  corr.-spondents in the  several tow ns o f  th e  county . M ore p a r ­
ticu la r a tten tion  will be paid to the  la tte r  departm ent Ibis year than  ever before. W e  
shall endeavor to  m ake o u r  Fa rm  D ep a rtm en t o f  value to  those  w ho cultiva te  farm  or 
garden , w hile  the F loral D epartm en t will be o f especial in te rest to o tir lady readers.
W e w ould like to send the  GAZETTE, d u ring  the next few  m onths, into at h a s t 5 00  
households in K nox C ounty w here  it is not now  received, and  in  o rder to  b ring  o u r  paper 
m ore eflectively to  Ute notice o f  those  w hom  we w ould lie g lad to  welcom e as subsc ribers , 
w<- d epart from  o u r usual custom  anil signalize  the  national centennial year b y o llv i in g  
th e  follow ing
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS,
J’o r  N E W  S U B S C R IB E R S , w hich a re  offered fur Ihis year only, and constitu te  tho
Most Liberal Premium List
ever offered by a  local p aper. T h e  rea d e r  w ill notice  tha t we cannot give these  prem ium s 
am i m ake any p ro lit w hatever on the  opera tion , and tin refore  tha t w e can not give them 
lo r renew als ot 01,t> s i  B.oruii’T io x s . W e olfer them  for p rocu rin g  now  siiliseri- 
IM TS expecting  that such  subsc ribers  w ill rem ain  o u r pa trons , am i th a t th u s w e may 
Anally (l. riv.- a  henetit; and w e m ake  these  o tters, in stead  o r  pay ing  a  sa lary  o r  com-
By specia l a rrangem en ts  w ith  Hie W E E D  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  C D ., the  L U ­
C IU S  H A R T  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C D ., and the  m anufacturers o f  the  “ S t. N ich ­
o las  C lock ,” w e a re  enabled to  olfer the  follow ing a ttrac tive  p rem ium s on these  unusual- 
ly favorable te rm s. .
Respecting  the quality  o f  the  silver-p lated  goods ott'en-d a s p rem ium s, w e can give no 
l.ell.-r g .iaralrtee, ll,an  11,.- fa.-t 11,al Ila- I.u.-ius l ia r !  U f g .C o . i» a  w ell-know n house  o f 
m ore  Ilian fnrly  years s ta n d in g  a n d  lirst-chuw repu ta tion , and  th a t its goods s tand  am ong 
tin- b e s t o f  th e ir  elstss.
'I he W eed Sew ing  M achines an- lirst c lass m achines in every  respect, oml Hie p lan  on 
w hich we o ile r  them  w ill enable a  person  to  ob ta in  one on th e  easiest te rm s.
T H E  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K , w hich w e olfer as a p rem ium  for ob ta in ing  only 
T W O  subsc ribers , is a  perfect little  gem o f  a  tim c-pieee, hav ing  a detached  lever e s­
capem ent, am t w arran ted  to  keep  good tim e and  give satisfac tion.
N otice, tha t w e olf.-r most o f  o u r  p rem ium s on tw o p lans, v i z 1st, fu r the  w hole num ­
b er o f  su la  r ib ers  req u ire d  to  earn  tin- p rem iu m ; 2d, for a  certa in  num ber o f  subsc ribers 
ami a ba lance  in cash.
W e  give below  the  num ber and  descrip tion  o f  each  prem ium , its reg u la r p rice , and the 
num ber o f subsc ribers  a t $2.00 each requ ired  to  ob ta in  it.
A o. . Nmne or Description o f  Premium. J\
R a ilr o a d s  A’ S team boats.
kIwx&ui^ n^ ^ ’oad.
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
TWO TRAINS TO BOSTON DAILY
T ak es etlect M onday, M ay 1st, 187G.
PA S S E N G E R  T ra in s  h a v e  Rockland for B a th , P o rtland  and  Boston, a t 9 A. M., and  1.40 P . AL, arriv ing  iu Boston at 6 I*. M., and in p . M.
Passenger I ra in s  leave Bath at 8.15 A. M., and  3.40 
P. M., a rriv in g  in Rockland a t lo.::u M .,and  6.05 P. M.
A m ixed train  will leave R ockland at 5.4o A. M. 
R e tu rn ing , leave Bath at 10.:',0 A . M., a rriv ing  in Rock 
land a t 3.15 P . M.
27 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
. it:k for L ew iston, Farm ington , A ngus 
ta, Skow hegan D exter and  Bangor, at Y arm outh  With 
( i . T .  R ’y, at W estbrook  w ith  P. N B. R. R ., and at 
B. N M. Ju nc tion  w ith tra in s  on Boston & Maim- Boa.I, 
a rriv in g  in Boston a t 6 P . M.
T ra in  leaves B ath , 4.05 P. M.. (afte r  arriva l <4 
tra in  leaving R ockland, l . lo ,  P . M ..; connecting at 
B runsw ick  for L ew iston and  A ugusta , am i a rriv ing  in 
P o rtland  5.50 P. M., and  Boston at lo  P. M.
T u a ix s  A  m il vk.—M orning T ra in  leaves P o rtland , 
6.15 A . M .; arrives a t B a th  S.05 A. M., coniieetillg  to 
R ockland.
T h rough  T ra in s leave P o rtland , 1. in p . M., a fte r  at 
rival o f  trains from B oston ; a rrive  at B ath , 3.30 P. M., 
connecting to Rockland.
F re igh t T ra in s  each w ay daily .
P A Y S O N  T U C K E R , rfopt.
M ay 1 , 1S76. 22
Steam boat Notice.
STMlt. HURRICANE.
Subscribers reepiircd.
AH H N  S 2 7 ,  x ? A '  ,,ron,° 8. * i ;  »<»<) f..r n U L I t  I N ational C hrom o Co., P h il. l’a. 27
F O I t  T
COUGHS, COI.IIS, II0AKSEKRK,
And nil Throat Diseases,
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
P U T U P ( ) M A  IN B U I E  BO X ES.
ON E  G R A N D  S Q U A R E  P I A N O , nearly  nev sp lend id  tone, ha.- all tin- M odern Inipiov.-nieiil: sell v e r y  c l i i ' i ip  f o r  C A S H , as the  ow ner J,:, 
;e for it. E n q u ire  of
B R O W N  B R O T H E R S ,
3 10  M ain St., R ock land , M e.
LAWO FOR SALE.
. > /  W  i  A C R E S u f  G ood Lam! f .-rsa le . W ill
" !<»<> .li-rcs, w ith tin- building.' tin r. . n, (
tlie w hole 200 in-res, as m ay  suit pu rchaser. Apply t 
o l?  W A S H IN G T O N  R O B lU N S , T hom aston
C. F. LITTLEFIELD,
R O C K  LA  N O , AIA I N IL 
• < nt rust. .! to h is i-are will be faithfullyA I! busim s,
ml prom ptly  a ttended  to.
O llice w ith  .1. P . C illey  
torn H ouse B lock.
Choice of N apkin  Ring, B u tte r  K nife, r 
Shell, . ach
F ru it K nife,
S t. N icholas Clock,
C hild’s C up , g ilt, «W  
“  K nife, Fork and Spoon, in ease,
B u tter D ish, (sm aller than  N o. In),
H alf dozen T ab le  Spoons o r  F o rks, (eit 
O ne Dozen Teaspoons,
Sm all size D inner ( luster,
Revolving B u tter  D ish,
D inner C aster,
Cake Basket,
O ne Dozen T ab le  Spoons or Fo rks,
N  and  afte r  F rid a y , May 12lh. 
i, S team er H U K K I t 'A N E  
ill la k e  the  rou te  from Rockland 
i V inalhuven, w hile tile  s team er
Mara C larita  is w ithd raw n  for repairs, and will run a< 
idlow s : Leave C om m ercial W harf, foot o f  Sea S treet, 
da ily , a t 2.30 p . in ., Railroad W h a rf  a t 3 p . m .
R e t l k x ix c —Leave V inalhaven for Rockland at 7.36 
a. in ., touch ing  n t H urricane  Island  both w ays.
Upon the S tin r. C lara  C larita  resum ing  her rou te, 
S in r. H urricane  w ill run  to H urricane  Island , leaving 
C om m ercial W h arf a t 9 a . in. R e lum ing , w ill arrive  
a t Rockland about 6 p . in. o f sam e day.
W hen both boats a re  runn ing , th e  C lara  C larita  will 
no t touch  a t H u rric an e  Island , n o r  the  H urricane  at 
V inalhaven, b lit in ease one o f the  boats is w ithdraw n, 
the  o the r will run  to  both o f  said places.
M IC H A E L  .1. A C IIO R N , 
C apta in  and  A gen t o f  Steam er H urricane .
R ockland , M ay, 1876. 25
NEW SHEET MUSIC
•II S T  K E C K IV E II BY
B i ' o v r i i  T ? i * o s i . ,
l y ” 3 1 0  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d *
DR. CO O K ’S T O O T H A C H E  A N D  A G U E  C U R E .Sure  cure  for T outhache am i {ague in the  face, PR IC E  25 C E N T S .
A T  C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E  I
6.00
C.OO
6.00
8.00
9.00
12.00
P itche r, 16.00
15 T ea  Sift (6 p ieces), 50.00
16 W eed  Sew ing  M achine N o. 1, 60.00
17 W eed  Sew ing M achine No. 2, 65.00
IS W eed  Sew ing  M achine N o. 3, 70.(X)
P rem ium .' N os. 1, 2, 3 and  5 will he sen t by m ail postpaid, anil < 
ceiver will pay  freight from th e  fac tory.
Below we give the  te rm s  on w hich w e will send  prem ium s Nos. 6 to  18 for a  portion  of 
the  requ ired  num ber o f  subsc ribers  a t $2.00 each, and  the  balance in cash 
N os. 6, 7 and 8 for 3  subsc ribers  ami $1.25 in cash .
N o. 9  for 3 su bsc ribers  am i $1.75, o r  4 subsc ribers  and  $1.00.
No. 10 for I subsc ribers  and  $1.50 in cash.
N o. II  fo r 4 subsc ribers  and  $1.75 in cash .
N os. 12 and 13 for 5 subsc ribers  am i $2.50, o r  7 subset ibers am] $1.25.
No. 11 lo r 6 siiltcribet - and  $3.75 in cash , o r  8 subscriberM and $2.25.
N o |5  lo r  20 subsc ribers  a n d  $10.00 in  c a sh ; o r  15 su b sc rib e rs  um l $14.00* o r  fo r 10
stibscrilterx an ti $17.50.
No. 16 for 20 subsc ribers  am t $25, o r  15 su b sc rib ers  and  $30, o r 10 su b sc ri’rs  an d  435 
N os. 17 ami IS on equally  favorable te rm s.
N . B. A ny person  desiring  Io ob ta in  a p a rticu la r prem ium  and fulling to  ge t the  full 
n u m b e r o f  nam es req u ire d , can thus pay th e  balance in  cash , and gel the  desired  a r th  le 
on  m uch  m ore  favorable te rm s than  it can be purchased  at a  lirst c lass s to re . W here  any 
Mi' h • w  is no t fully p rovided for ill th e  p rices given above, w e u  ill specify the  cash 
b.d.im-.* requ ired  on  being liotilied o f the  a rticle  deain-d and  the  nu m b e r oT unities oh
The i* x t.r a a r< lii ia ry  l i b e r a l l y  o f  these  ofl'.-rs w ill challenge com parison  w ith  an y  p re  
tniiiiu  list in th e  co u n try . TliOso w ho w ish to  avail thc iim ches o f  them  should  do so at 
once, a s  these  o tters ho ld  good  on ly  till du ly  4 th , 1876.
K ub.'eiiption price , $2.00 p.-r ye a r . T w o  6 m ouths sub sc rip tio n s w ill count a s one 
y.-.-irly ........................ bu t tl .o ,c  f o r a  oliortt-r I. n u  can n o t be co llated  for urenrtu iu .
i nil o th e rs  the  i
IN S ID E  L IN E !  D A Y  R O U T E !
M t. D e s e r t  to  P o r t la n d  a n d  
B oston ,
s  a .ti i  : o  e y  .
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
T hree T rips P er W eek , C on im eueing, 
J u n e  20 tli.
STEAM ER ULYSSES
CAPT. D A V ID  ROBINSON,
W ill leave Railroad W harf. Ro< klam l, every T ues­
d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  and S a t u r d a y ,  a t 1 0 :3 0  A. M., o r 
on  the  arriva l o f tin- inorn ing  tra in s  from Portland. 
L ew iston am i A ugusta.
F or N orth  H aven, D eer I d e ,  So. W . ~i H arbo r, Bai 
H arbo r, (M t. D esert), Lam oille and S ullivan , eoiim-ct- 
ing w ith Eds w orth  by Stage, (9 miles i at Lamoille. 
Passengers for H ancock, F rank lin  and G oldsboro’, will 
pu rchase  tickets for Sullivan.
R e t i k x ix i : will leave Sullivan ev»ry M o n d a y , 
W ednesday and F r i d a y  m orn ing , al (» o’c lork , ami 
Bai H arbo r at 7 o ’clock, touching  an above, arriv ing  in 
Rockland in season to i ,.nm-c| w ith  the  1 : 1 I*. M. train , 
a il R ing  iu Portland  at 5 :5 0 ,  and Boston at IO  I’. M. 
I.ew istou and  A ugusta  sam e evening.
Also connecting a t Rockland w ith S team ers to  ami 
from  Boston.
JUST RECEIVED!
S M I T H ’S
M u s ic  and  V a r ie t y
S T O K E ,
PIANO FORTES,
Organs, Stools, tCovers, Sheet
Music, Staple & Fancy Goods
Prices arc unusually Low.
W e are se llin g  C liick o iiiig  & Son’s, B ou rn e’s, 
and other m akers Pianos.
t;>j Have a m-w N ew  Y ork P lain , 7 oc taves, curve.I, 
w ith  Stool and Covi r, for
•-lr:i bargain  on a full carved , 7 octave
*iam>, u.-ed a  little.
A bu , a  2d liau.l Plano,
Iron  P la te ,) with Stool :i
• S 1 5
v.-r, #ir»o.g
ng, with Stool a nd Cov-
CLUBBING WITH OTHER PUBLICATIONS
F o r th e  hem-lit o f  the 
w ith  o th e r  p u b lic a t io n s  
w e will send th e  GAZE
i for right hand ) eoliiiui
Xante o f  Publication.
A llan tic  M onlldv,
H al p e r '.  M agazine,J 
l la r p .1 ’ W eekly . 
H arperV  B azar,
( . . . . |e \ •-« R id y ’s Book
M i
■ w ho U iay |w i-h  to  subsc ribe  for th e  G a z e t t e  iu  connection  
e  m ake th e  follow ing o tte rs . O n receip t o f  th e  cash  in  advance  
!•: am i any o f  th e  pe riod ica ls nam ed, fo r th e  sum  nam ed iu th e
IN S ID E  LTNE.
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
T H R E E  T U l l 'S  1‘K lt W E E K .
Bungfti-, Portland, Hoslnii, La«- 
i-eiiec and Lowell.
T h e  Fast. S team er
CITY OF RICHMOND,< -a l - r .  c .  K  1 I . I S A ' .
E xam in e  
purcli'.isiug.
27.5 M A IN S T R E E T ,
3 Doora S o u th  o f  th e  T h orndike H otel.
2 9  A L B K R T  S M I T H .
C A L IF O R N IA
TIIE CIlICACt 
lUiibrat
: x o irrn -w  estf .kx r a ii .v
C lin  tian  Union,
G olden Rule,
S t. N ic h o la s  
W id e  A w ake,
T h e  N ursery ,
Aim-i-i.-an A g ricu liu iis t, 
H ie H .iilsehold.) r
•cn-1 all subscrip tion* , and all le tte rs, to
*V H O i r n - i n ,
T t o o l c l a i u l ,
raT./ i>AY, H  E llN E S K A Y . 
FR ID A Y  m ornings :U 6 
ton. long  a t H am pden , W in terpo rt 
B ucksport, Sandy Poin t, Sea rspo rt, B.elfa.-l, Camden 
a rriv in g  al Rockland at 11.:'." a. in ., ami al I’.-rtland i n 
season to connect w ith  Ihe Steam boat E xpress, leaving 
Portland  al 6 o', lock p. u:., o v  r l l . e  B i-.n x Maim 
Railroad Io Boston, L aw rence and Low ell, a rriv ing  al 
to n ’rlo, k.
Steam er R ichm ond will eonm . t  (going W est)  w ith 
tin- Portland  .Steam P acket C om pany’s Steann r>, leav­
ing Portland  '-very day  at 7 o’clock p . in ., arriv ing ii. 
Boston at 5 o’eloek a . in.
R etu rn ing , passengers going East will take  tin-ear.- 
ov»«r tin- Boston ami Maim- Railroad in Boston, a! 6 
o’e lo .k p  in ., every  M O N DA Y  W E P .M N I ^ Y  ami 
FR ID A Y  evenings, a rriv ing  in P o rtland  a t lo o', lot k. 
connecting w ith  S team er R ichm ond, arriv ing  in Rock 
land at 4 o’clock n e x t m orn ing , a nd B .m goral lo..;o a. m.
Stage i-oniieetion a t Rockland for T hom aston  and ad 
jo in ing  tow n.-am i Kilo.x and I.im-oln R ailroad. Al-ti 
S tage  am i R ailroad connecting  a t Belfast a n d  Bucks- 
poi i for in te rio r tow ns.
1-a rc  from Bangor to W in terpo rt .x B uckspo rt, s''i 5n 
do • Ito. klaml to  P o rtland , 1 t«J
d . P. W IS E , A gent,
Office at 212.x 214 Main S tre it .
- u
r  one m anagem ent tin- G n a t  T ru n k  
..f  II..- M KM’ and N O R T H W  E S T , 
ami. w ith  its num erous h ram  lu-s am i cunm-ctions, b .iins 
the  shortest ami (pliekest rou te  betw een ClIICACO and 
all po in ts in l l . i . ix o is ,  W is i o .x six , N o u il in t .x  M in t 
ic a x , M ix m  Mit a . I«>'» a , N i:u h a s k \ ,  C a i .i io m m .i 
arid  the  W L s t e h .x 'l l KUI IOI.II.s . Ils
0iu;ili:i mid Ciiliforui;) Line
Is the sbni t.- 'f and l>. st rou te  for all points- in N oe  i n
KVCHAltlS AMAZOXICA.
From New Grenada we have this most 
lieautiful Lily. It is a liilbous-rooted plant 
haring large dark sreen leaves, and pro­
duces star-shaped flowers of a pure white 
color. The flower spikes rise above the 
foliage, on the top of which arc borne from 
live to seven of these attractive flowers. 
A large plant producing ten or twelve 
spikes is very attractive.
It |x>ttcd in a good o,>en soil, composed 
of about two parts turfy loam and one of 
good bot-ljed manure thoroughly decoin- 
jKwnd, it will grow luxuriantly for years 
without re-puting. Il also flowers more 
profusely when not too often disturlied at 
tile root’s. After the soil la-gins to get ex­
hausted. give frequent waterings with 
liquid manure while making its growth. 
When the growth is completed keep it 
dried at the rooks, and place in a cooler 
situation for alxuit two months ; then 
place it in a warm and moist atmosphere 
giving a copious supply of water at the 
roots when it soon will begin to throw up 
its flower spikes. It is pro|X)gated bysep- 
cratiug the bullis—small bulbs soon lie- 
coming large enough to flower if liberally 
treated.
JlrUotropes.—These will give about as 
much clear satisfaction as anything that 
can lx? raised in a drawing-room. Dry air 
docs not ruin them. I.et them be well 
trimmed up in tree form, staked and tied, 
well in growth before cold weather, anil 
you can keep them marching along with 
fresh foliage and bloom all winter. Here 
is one four feet high anil two feet through, 
gracefully dropping and deliciously fra­
grant. It is an old root transferred from 
the garden with only two upright stalks 
not cutaway. It was kept in the cellar 
until well established, and has since been 
in an east hay window, getting only morn­
ing sun. Rut it is one of the thirstiest of 
all plants. It grows fast and drinks hard. 
It must lx? abundantly watered twice a 
day and thoroughly drained.
Bovardias.—This is a capital plant for 
those who can have only ono or two pols 
abont. It is gixxl for tiio.se sick persons 
who cannot endure perfume. ILs delicate, 
waxy profuse, or rather, continuous bloom 
is sure to delight. And then it is so easily 
managed.
Governor Matthew Griswold when a 
young man. was grave, shy, tail and some­
what awkward. He cnuilied a young lady 
in Durham, who put him oil', delayed Io 
answer him in the lio|x’ that, a doctor, 
whom site preferred, would pro])Oso. lie 
finally tired of his long rides on liorsehaek. 
and siis)x?eting the state of her mind, presseil 
Iter for an immediate decision.
I should like a little more time,” re­
iterated the fair one.
Madame, 1 will give von a lifetime!” 
was the lover’ response; and rising with 
dignity, lie  took his leave.
The. lady ttxtk her life time ard died 
ingle, as llio doctor never came forward. 
Young Griswold returned to Lvmo so 
deeply mortified with the failure of his suit 
that lie was little disposed to rejxtat the 
process of love-making. In the course of 
events his second cousin, Ursula Wolcott, 
came on a vitsit to Black Hall. She was 
tile modern edition of Iter grandmother, 
tile historical Martha Pitkin, bright, 'lemti- 
fnl, accomplished ami reliant She was a 
little older than Matthew. She became 
assured that his affections were centered 
upon herself, lint lie was provokinglv retic­
ent. Meeting him on the stairs one dav, site 
asked: “ What did you say. Cousin 
Matthew?
“I did not say anything, ” he replied.
A few days after,meeting him, she asked 
in the same tone, “ What did you say, 
Cousin Matthew?”
“I did not say anything,” lie replied ns 
before.
Finally meeting him upon the beach one 
day, she asked again, “What did yon say. 
Cousin Matthew?u
“I didnotsay anvtliing,” liestill replied
“It is time you did,” she remarked with 
emphasis.
Whereupon something was said, the 
result of which was a wedding, and the 
brilliant bride had a queenly reign at 
Black Hall.
No lady in American history could intro­
duce you to more governors among her 
immediate relations. Her father was 
Governor Roger Wolcott, her brother was 
Governor Oliver Wolcott, her nephew was 
the second Governor Oliver Walcott, her 
cousin was Governor Pitkin, her husband 
was Governor Matthew Griswold, ami her 
son Governor Roger Griswold.
Penalties of Toiiacco-Lovers. The 
French Minister of Public Instruction bus 
issued nn order commanding students to 
abandon their pipes and cigars, on pain of 
lx?ing required to make a larger than 
usually demanded amount of Latin verses. 
The order has, of course, evoked the 
inevitable bulk of discussion, hut the matter 
is not at all likely to end in smoke. If  it 
does, there will be adeluge of Latin verses. 
Apro]xw of the order, there arc facts which 
show that nt difl'ierent jx?riods in history, 
lovers of tobacco have been—well, call it 
persecuted, to oblige their like of the 
resent time. Pope Urban IV, excommuni­
cated any clergyman who smoked, snuffed 
or chewed; by ilie laws of the Canton of 
Berne, at one time, smoking was considered 
as vile a crime as adultery, and earneil the 
same punishment; one of the Shahs of Persia 
cut off the li|w of smokers, and the noses 
of snuff-takers: while Sultan Aminat IV. 
ordered the devotees of the weed to he 
burned alive on a l»ed of lobaceo-leaves.
SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE!
ATWflOD’S 
UININE TONIC
B. k lRKI’ATRH K A CO. 0 .  T . K E E N  A
BITTERS!
B est T o n ic  a n d  S to m ach ic  
ever oft'ereil th e  P u b lic .
It will Im prove your A ppat.te, faell- 
ta te  D igestion , give T one to th e  
N ervous S ystem , Vigor to ovary O r­
g an  of th e  Body, therohy im parting  
H ealth an d  S tre n g th . T here is no 
rem edy so  eo o d  for L anguo r and  
D ebility. T he M edical Faculty  e n ­
d o rse  it for D yspepsia, N ervous De­
bility, L oss of A ppetite, and  all D is­
e a s e s  a ris in g  from  a d iso rdod  Liver 
or S tom ach .
ISqL'IRK o r  VOLK MKI’lU I .r  1'Olt
SAMPLE BOTTLES FURNISHED FREE
BY TIIE PROPKir.TOltS,
Gilman Bros., Boston
P ia n o s ! - P ia n o s !
Cull and eqam ine the  B E S T  in the  m arket.
J O R  S A L E  B Y
B row n B rothers,
3 1 0  M ain  S treet, R ock lan d .
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY &.HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
A n y  s ty le  o l S in g le  o r  D ouble  T e a n i^ fu rn ish e d  a t 
sh o rt n o tic e  a n d  a t  rea so n ab le  r a te s .
Best a cc o m m o d a tio n s  lo r  B e a rd in g  H orae9 and  
t r a n s ie n t  T ea m s, in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iv e n  to  f u rn ish in g  te a m  
an d  C o aches lo r  fu n e ra ls .
A lso , Books k e p t a t  th is  office to r  th e  d ille ren t S tage  
L in e s, w h ere  a ll o rd e rs  shou ld  be  left,
R oc k la n d , F e b . 3 , 1876.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S  S T O R E ,IJISHKV BLOCK.
D en tis try  in  a ll its  b ran c h es p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
n t R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .
T ee th*ex trac ted  w ith o u t p a in , by  th e  use  ol 
N itro u s  O x id e  G as.
R ock land , M ay 1, 1870. 22
R. IIARVEY BOUNCE,
TH O M A STO N , M A IN E.
1 1 U L N K S , T o w n O rd o ra  and A u d ito rs
R e p o r ts  p r ln lf rd .n t  s h o r t  n o tic e
W edding Inv ita tion s.—L atest Styles
w ith  o r  w ith o u t  m o n o g ra m , a n d  e n v elopesto  
m a tch , fu rn i s h e d  a t  s h o r t  n o t ice a t  t h i s  ok
HUB.
lh -u lrrs in S h ip  Cha n<Ut n j , S h ip  S ta r t's , X‘r
“w£ , " r i  Pi clou, N.
A g en ts  lo r  V ale C oal. Iro n  a n d  A laiiitlacliit iiig Co. 
A lso  for M essrs. P e rk in s  & d ob , N . Y. & B oston.
Coal C h a rte rs  a lw ays on h a n d  for U. S ., W est
D E A L E R S  IN
Ij-E!
FLOUR, GRAIN, FEED,
ll t-c -f , P o r k ,  I j .- i r t l ,
W . I. GOODS, GROCERIES, & c.
SON.E.H.&G, W.GOGHRAN'S
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
I I . N .  K K E N E ,
l lK A I .E I t  IN S I I O -  S T I I It l- .S  F C I E N I S I I E I ) .
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
finnans’, S o le  L e a th e r, W ax  L e a th e r. F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a lf s k in s ,  M achine B e llin g ,!  
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe F in d in g s,
C o rn er M a in  a n d
J A n d sry  i
J u n . 1, lb?6.
o "  j ! Lockland. Me.
CoTiter Main & Winter Sts.
PC X  'K L A N D , M I6.
AtLIDEM I xSIRAYFE 
Agency.
C A P I T A L  l iK P I J K S K N T E D , O V E R
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
L osses A d ju sted  and  P a id  a t  th is  A gen cy .
B e rry  B lock, B ocklaud .
R ockland , A pril 1, 1876, 17
Thorndike Hotel,
K O C K G A N D ,  - M A I N E .
K U.LOCII & WHITE, Proprietors,
L B e r r y  B ro th e rs ’ L iv e ry  S tab le  is connec ted  w ith  
tin  H o u se .
O . A . K a i .i.o c ii , 
d .  C . W i i i t k .
n s i - :
M t- D e se rt aud  M achias. 
SUM M ER ARKAXGEiME-XT,
T W O  T R IP S  PER W E E K .
STEAMER LEWISTON,
V a p l .  C’liasi. l>e<*rinu.
L L  leave R ailroad W harf. 
Port laud, every 11’ ESI ».\ Y
T FR ID A Y  eve’ing.-al 19o’clock 
com m encing T u esd ay , May 3Ulh, 
for R ockland, (arriv ing  next m orn ing  nt 4 o 'c lock '’, 
Castine, 1 Her L>b , Sedgw ick, Ho. W o t llm b o r, Em 
H arb o r, (M t. D esert,) M illbridge, Jonespo rt mid Ma
eliiasporl.
R etu rn ing , will leave M aeldasport every M O N D A i 
and T H l’R SD A Y  m ornings, at 1:30 o ’clock, touching 
as above, a rriv ing  in 1‘orlla lid  sam e n igh t, usually  
net ting  w ith Pullm an  T ra in , ami early  m orn ing  T ra in s 
for Boston ami the  W est.
T h e  S team er L ew iston  Jias a large  capacity  for freight 
ami P assengers, has  a lso 75 large  a iry  Stateroom s, in­
c lud ing  10 Fam ily Room s.
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t.
A g c n t - c  O lH c c .X o .  2 ,  A t l a n t i c  B l o c k . 'u p  .ta in .)
R ockland , M arch 1,1876. 1-
JOHN 0 . LOVEJOY’S
In s u ra n c e  A gency ,
C U S T O M  H O U SE B LO C K ,
R o c k la n d ,  - - M a in e .
D. N. B IR D  &  CO ,
(Successors to fi. H’. Jiroton
DEALERS IN
West India Goods andIGi oceries
NO. O, RANKIN BLOCK-
K ock land ,(b  t. 5 ,1875.
O- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
; K e p r c s e n f s  T h i r t y - n i n e  N l i l l io u  D o l l a r s .  
L osses ad ju ste d  a t  th is  office,!
No. 2B7 Union Block,
5 : RO CK  L A N D , M A IN E .
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
■Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U S T O M  H OUSE B LO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . <5tf
C. F. K IT T R E D G E ,
A G E N T  F O R  T I IE
Hampton Tea Comp’y, o f N, Y.
Bost. Oolong Ten, 40 Cents.
Best Japan, GO Gents.
W holeso le  and Reta il. Sam ples at S tore .
9 O pposite t l i e  P o s t  O ll ic e ,  R o c k l a n d .
D II. K E N N E D Y ’S C A N K E R  C U R E . A  N E V E R  failing  rem edy  for C anker in Stom ach, T h ro a t, M outh o r  L ip s. P R IC E  .*15 C E N T S , a t
:i ROBINSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
O RDER N ew  and  E le g an t D esigns 
F ro m  N ew  Y o rk  O F and  Philade lph ia ,
A T  T H I S  O F F I C E
Q . \ l  
O  <
T
O
P
A
I
‘T O W N  4  COUNTRY’
R E A D Y
M IX ED
P A IN T S .
B eautiful, Ib irah le , and  Econom ical. 
M ade from P u re  M ateria l.
i thousands o f  bu ild ings.
Ilam lso id P.
o f  tim e in m ix ing .
Do not erack o r  peel, 
ind b e tter  than  an y  o th e r  Pa in t, 
a be  a pp lied  by any one.
objectionable  ing red ien ts gen- 
1 in so called ‘-O hem ieal’’ Paint, 
uple curds oil app lica tion .
O rd e r  Ibis b rand  from y o u r  D ealer, In sert 
to u r  con iraels.
rally i
T ak e J Othel
Do n o t accep t any  su b s ti tu te .
F o r Hale (w holesa le  o n ly) a t
179 W A T E It STK EET, 
N E W  Y O R K :
l lth ih 'J  Jiy  all HepulsUe Healers.
1}14
A
GOOD 
C L O G  K 
i t t
FOR 
0  N L Y 
$1.25.
t t »
A ny <»I.I> o r  N E W  S U B S C R I B E R  w ho pays 
yetn or more in advance, w ill, on p aym en t o f  $1.25 
additional, he e n titled  to  th e  new , novel, handsom e, ac- 
:tirale and  du rab le  lit tle  de tached  lever tim e-piece 
called th e  S T . N IC H O L A S  C L O C K . 15 cen ts  a d ­
d itional if  s e n t by m ail. A d d ress
V O SB  & P O R T E R , P u b lish e rs .
Another Lot of
HOLD WATCHES,
A. IV T>
Coin Silver Spoons,
J U S T  R E C E IV E D  BY
G. W . Palm er &  Son.
To Business Men.
If you  w an t lab e ls  
I f  you w ant posters 
I f  you  w au t c ircu lars  
I f  yo u  w a n t l ia n d -h ills  
I f  yo u  w a n t en velop es  
I f  you w a n t h ill-h e a d s  
I f  y o u  w a n t sh o w -ca rd s  
I f  you  w ant any  k ind  o f  JO B  P R IN T IN G , send you r 
o rders  to  o r leave th em  at the  G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E  and 
secure  them  on sh o r t notice, at low  ra te s , and  iu tho very 
best s ty le , every  tim e.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD
T his com pound o f  t lie vog 
e tab le  a ltera tives, S a rsapa  
rilia , D ock, S tilling ia  and  
M andrake, w ith  the  Iod ides 
^ o f  P o tassium  a n d  I r o n ,  
'^ l n a k e s  a  m ost effectual cure  
;o f a  se ries  o f  com plaints 
w hich a re  ve ry  p revalen t 
and  aftlicting. I t  purities 
th e  blood , p u rg es ou t tho 
lu rk ing  hum ors in the  sy stem , th a t underm ine  health  
and  se ttle  into troublesom e d iso rde rs . E ru p tio n s of 
the  skill a rc  the  appea rance  on th e  surface  o f  hum ors, 
th a t should  be  expelled from  tlie  blood. In te rn a l de­
rangem en ts a re  tile  de term ina tion  o f  these  sam e liu- 
in te rnal o rgan  o r  o rgans, w hose  action 
they  derange, and w hose  substance  tlie  d isease and 
d is troy . A y ek ’s  S a k s a p a k il l a  expels these  hum ors 
from  the  blood . W hen  they  a re  gone, the  d iso rde rs  they 
produce  d isappea r, sueli as Ulceration o f  the Diver, 
Stomuch. Kidneys, Lungs, Eruptions and Eruptive 
Diseases o f  the. SPin, St. Anthony's Fire, Hose or 
Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Boils, Tu- 
Fetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring­
worms,Ulcers and Sores, Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Pain 
iu the Bones, Side and Head, Female II’?«X‘m«'*j , 
Sterility, Leuchorrhfea, arising from  internal ulcera­
tion and uterine disease. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ema­
ciation and General Debility. W ith  th e ir  d e p artu re  
health  re tu rn s.
irR E P A R F .D  BY
DR.IJ. C. AYER &. CO., Lowolt, M ass.;
P rac tica l anrt A n a ly tica l t'liem inls.
Sold by a ll B ru g g i.ta  anrt Ih-ah-rain M ortldne.
Partlanfl, Bailor & Machias
STEAMBOAT CO.
N E W  R O U TE  TO
D eer Isle , M t. D esert, E lls ­
w o r th  & W in te r  H a rb o r.
T H E  S T E A M E R
CHARLES HOUGHTON,
C A P T . O R IS IN C R A H A M ,
tv** AI F IL L  leave C om m ercial W h arf
k k .  p W (com m encing S A T U R D A Y  
May 6 th ,) every  T U E S D A Y  ami 
ySfyiaSfei’H lU R S I)A Y  M ornings, at 5 1-2 
o ’eloek, (o r  on a rriva l o f  S team er C ity  o f  R ichm ond 
from Po rtland , am i ou tside  s team ers from B oston!, for 
D eer Is le  T ho rough fa re , So. W est and B ar H arbors,(M t.
D ese r t), ami W in ter H arbo r.
R E T U R N IN G , leaves W in te r  H arbo r every W E D
N E SD A Y  ami F R ID A Y  m ornings a t 4.30 o’eloek, 
touching  as above, a rriv in g  a t R ockland a t  abou t 11 
o ’clock, connecting w ith  S team er City o f Richm ond, 
for Po rtland  and  Boston, and jn season for K nox i t  L in­
coln R ailroad  ami ou tside  Sit aim-rs for Boston.
"Will leave C om m ercial W h arf  every SA I I R1>A\ 
ino rn iug  at 5 1-2 o’clock (o r on  a rriva l ot steam ers as 
abt.vc) for E llsw orth , touching  a t S outh  Det r Isle.
R E  T U R N IN G , leaves E llsw orth  e v .ry  M O N DA Y  
m orn ing  a l 5.30 o ’clock, touching  a t South D«-cr Isle, 
a rriz in g  iu R ockland a t about II o ’clock, coiitieeling 
w ith  s team er C'ily o f  R ichm ond for P o rtland  and  Bos-
T h e  s team er C ilA iu .rs  H o l c iit o x  has been recently 
_ -lilted and furn ished  w ith  a  new hoilt-r am i m-w ma 
ch incry , m aking  h e r  in every w ay a  liist-class steam er.
F o r lu r th e r  p a rticu la rs  enqu ire  of
J. P. W IS E , A g e n t,
O r ,  C Y R U S  S T U R D I V A N T , G e n ’l  A g e n t ,  P o r t -  
21
C h icag o , M.iriixoii am i St. P a u l L ine
Is th e  sho il line for NoilTIlERN W T - r o x - i \  and 
MiXXI -OTA, and for ’ 
o i.i- , I>t l.l i it am i all 
Ilf*
Wiuoiiii anil St. I’eler Line
I- the  on ly  rou te  for W ix o x a . Rociiestv . i:, O w atox 
x a , M a s k a ’io , S t . P e t e k , N ew U i .m , ami all points 
in S outhern  and Central Mium-nota. I t-
(.Teen Hay anil Mariiiicltc Line
I- the only  line for J a x i:.-\ i t .t .r , W  vi ektom  x . F o x i» 
Di L ag , ’( tsiiK O sit,-A prr.E T ox, G keen R av , Km  as 
AKA, N l-.G.U XI-.E, Ma UQI E ITE, Hoi GIITOX, IlAM OCU 
and tin I. \K l. St i eu io u  Cm  x r u v .  its
F re ep o r t a n d  Ilul.iiriiie  L ine
I - t h e  ..n ly  rou te  for E t.i.ix . Ro. ki o k ii, F r e k p o h  r. 
atid all po in ts via  F re t p ort. It.-
Cliieiiffo and Milwaukee Line
Is the old Lake S ho re  R oute, and is the  only one pa: s 
lug th rough  E v a x st o x , L vke F o r e s t , H i c i i l a m * 
1‘AKK, WAIK1.«;A.X, R ai IXE, Kl.XOstlA to Mtl.U Al
I'ullmau Palaee Cars
a re  run  on all th rough  tra in s  o f  th i-  road . *
T h is  is the  ( »N LY I.IN E m im in g ih e se  ears betw een 
Chicago aud St. Pau l, C hicago ami M ilw aukee, o r Chi 
eago and W inona.
At O m aha ou r Sleepers connect w ith  the  G viilam l 
Sleep, is  on the  Union Paeilie .Railroad for all point-* 
W est o f  tin- M issouri R iver.
On the  a rriva l o f  the  trains from the East o r  S outh  
Ila- tra in s  o f the  Chicago .X N orth -W estern  Railway 
L E A V E  C H IC A G O aa  follow s:
For C ouncil B lufls, O m aha and C alifornia, 
T w o  T hro u g h  T ra in s  daily , w ith P ullm an  Palaee 
D raw ing Room and Sleep ing  C ars th rough  lo Council 
Bluffs.
F or SI. P au l and  .Minneapolis, T w o  T hrough  
T ra in s daily , w ith Pullm an  Palace C ars a ttached  on 
both T ra in s.
F o r  < ire e n  B a y  a n d  l a t k e  S u p e r io r ,  T w o 
T rain s daily , w ith Pullm an Palace  C ars a ttac h ed , and  
runn ing  th rough  to  M aripiette.
F o r  .M ilw a u k e e , Fou r T h rough  .T ra in s  daily  
Pu llm an  C ars on n igh t tra in s , P a rlo r C hoir C ars on 
day trains.
F or Kparta and  W inona and points in Minneso 
ta . O ne T h ro u g h  T ra in  daily-, w ith  Pullm an  F in  pe ts  
to  W inona.
F o r  D ubuque, via  F reeport, T w o  T h ro u g h  
T ra in s  daily , w ith  Pullm an  C ars on n igh t tra in s .
F o r  D u b u q u e  a n d  L a C r o s s e ,  via  C l in to n ,T w o  
T hrough  T ra in s  da ily , w ith  I tillm an Cara on  night 
tra in  to M cG regor, Iow a.
F o r  Sioux City and Y ankton, Two Trains
daily . Pullm an C ars to  M issouri Valley Ju n c tio n .
F or la tk e  G eneva, Four 't ra in s  da ily .
F o r  l t o e k f o r d .  S t e r l i n g ,  K e n o s h a ,  J a n e s -  
v i l l e ,  and o th e r  po in ts , you can have from  tw o to  ten 
tra in s  da ily .
N ew  Y ork  Office, N o. 415 B ro a d w a y ; B oston Office, 
N o. 5 S ta te  S t re e t ; O m aha O llice, 253 Farnham  SI reci, 
San Fram  ifco O llice, 121 M ontgom ery S tre e t ; Chicago 
T ic k e t la ttic es : 62 C lark  S tree t, u nder Sheiiuan  
H ouse; corm -r Canal and  M adison S tre e ts ; K ii./ie  
S treet D epot, co rn e r W . K inzie  am i Canal S tre e ts ; 
W ells  S t r u  t  D epot, c o rn e r  W ells  and k in z ie  Slr«i l-. 
ir ra te s  o r  in form ation  no t a tta in ab le  fiom  y o u r
hom e agents, app ly  to
W . H. S t e x x e t t ,’ Ma k v in  H i g h i i t ,
G en. Pa.-s. A g ’l, C hicago. G en ’l S’u p ’t.C hicago .
ly s
$ 1 2
1 ed
C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E
fTMNE L IN E  O F D R U G G IS T S’ FA N C Y  G O oD rf 
D A T
3 R O B IN SO N ’S  C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E .
PATENT SHIPPINC TACS
Printed to order at Short 
Notioe.
TR U E P . PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office in New Court House, 
U O C K I.A N l) .  : M A IN E .
AT  W holesa le  a n d  R e ta il, a t  R o b i n s o n ’sR oc k la n d , N ov . 11, 1871. C ity D ru g  Store.
G. L. BLACK,B l l  d u  I» O W rr E K
jcoeicT.AiviY, jv re .
AU w ork w ill be  f a ith fu lly  a n d  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  
3.
O rd e rs  m ay  be  le f t  o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  th  
E a s te rn  E x p re s s  O ffice. 31
H as po ssessio n  o f  a il th e  b e s t b o a rd s  in  th e  c ity .
TH IS P A P E R  TS ON F IL E  W IT H
W h e r e  A d v i  . t h i n g  e .n r t r a r b i  c a n  h o  in a rto .
Tvorn < j i ;.
f l lH E  J o in t B tonding Com m ittee  X Claii
land, w ill lie in session  a t  f ile  C ity  T rea su re r’s  Office, 
M asonic B lock, on  th e  lirs t FR ID A Y  evening o f  each 
m outh , from 7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, fo r the  pu rpose  o f ex­
a m in ing  claim s again st th e  c ity .
A ll hills m ust he app roved  by  tin* p a rty  contract mg 
them .
M. A . A C H O R N .i
D . N . B IR D , x Com mittee.
W . IL  LU CE, )  >t
R ockland , A p ri l 27, 1870.
CARDS, B IL L  II EADS, 4TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  n t th is  office, 210 Main S treet, ground 
tloor. O rd e rs  by  Mail p ro in p tly  filled.
HO PS ! H O P S ! H O PS ! B E S T  Q U A L IT Y , I‘U up  and p ressed  for the  Retail T rade . A tR O B IN SO N ’S  C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E -
t tfO fi p er day  a t hom e. Sam ples w orth  $ I 
III qfiwU nee.STtXU ox k C o . ,  P o rtland , M tine.
ly22
